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THE SICK MAN'S

rranacrlpk

DEED OF

The enp mart ha** Ita hitter dreg*.
The roa« mint have Its thorn.
Mxhl'a tUra wart hl<la thair throbbing ray»,
lire eamiug at I ha mora.

And partiaf la b«|^a^H|
Of tha Future'* (real unrevl.
The tearful gating lato that
Wherela oar feat luuit traad.
aow la tadaaaa, elaaulag huxlt,
fur the Bi»rr»w'« larawell hour.
We feel within oar inmort *oaU
Youth'* tlauatlaM hopa and power.

Th.-nth

We reeofnlte tha Imaic* rtarnped
la thelrU' chamber* clear.
Our Urdy feet (nw ewllt to meet
lliin wa bo longer fear.

Thr will ha done, 0. Father 0«d!
Ttx.u know'rt our every nea<l.
And If we meat no mora on earth,
Let u«, with lyuiU freed.
Together Send around thy throne,
Wltlihyflil »<>n<« »f prmlaa,
Thatwnly th<«e who pardon know,
la gratitude can raiae.
UaiMawaraa, Feb. I-J, 1*1.

LOV.E.

lie wan » poor cripple—with fingers twisted out of all useful shape, and lower limbs
to that ho had to drug them after
tin wearily when he moted through their

[«irulyxed

locomotion—a |«x>r, unhappy, murmuring,
and, at times, ill-natured cripple, eating the
br»ad which a mother's hard labor procured
For hour* every fair d»y during
for him.

and autumn, ho might ho
seen in front of tho house where ho lived,
loaning upon the gate, or sitting on an old
bench, looking with a sober face at the romp-

*|»ring, summer

ing village children,

or

dreamily regarding

the passengers who moved with such strong
Mow often
limha up and down the street.
hitter envy stung the poor cripple's heart!
How often, as the thoughtlem village children taunted him cruelly with his misfortune, would he fling harsh am I edict ions after
the
; many
them. Many
poor
looked upon him with feelings of disgust anil
repulsion ; but few, if any, sought to dohiu

pitied

cripple

good.

The wind ot Tom liutl some of tho qualities of a sponge—gave out frwly at itery
Whenever his mind carno in con*
immure.
tact with another mind, it must either utvS> lie was always talking
sorb or iinjiart.
or alwavs listening when ho had any body
who would talk or listen.
Thero wu« something al>out hirn that
strongly attracted tho boys in tlto neighborhood, and he usually hud three or lour of
thcui around hiui. and often a down, late in
the afternoon, when tho schools were out.—
A« Tom had entered a new world—tho world
of books—and was interested in all ho found
thero, tho subjects on which ho talked with
tho boys who sought his coni|tany were alThero wax no nonsense;
ways instructive.
low, sensual talk, to which hoys aro sometimes addicted, found no encouragement in
His influence over these boys
his presence,
was therefore of the liest kind.
The parents of souie of tho children, when
they found their sons going so often to tho
house of Tom llicks.felt doubts as totho safety of such intimate intercourse with the
crinplo, toward whom few were pretiOMMd,
as (10 bore in tho village the reputation of being ill-tem|M>red and depraved, and questioned them very closely in regard to the naTho report of
ture of their intercourse.
these hoys took tho |<urents by surprise ; but
on investigation it proved to lie true, and
Tom's chaructcr soon rose in the public esti-

Not far from where tho cripple lived was
mation.
a man who had been bed-ridden for years,
Then came, as a natural consequence, inand who was likely to rvmuin so to the end
He was supported by the j>a- quiries as to tho cause of such a change in
of his day*.
the unfortunate lad; and tho neighbor of
tient industry of a wife.
•If good works were to be tho only pass- tho sick man who had instructed Tom told
From the Aiacrieaa AgrlssltarUt.
matport to heaven,' he said to a Aeighbor one the story of Mr. Croft's agency in the
This interested the whole town in both
ter.
Hints on starting Oardon Plants oar- day, 'my chancu would be small.'
*
1j in Spring.
"Well done, go<id and fuithful servant," tho cripple and his bed-ridden instructor.—
is mrt of the language of Welcome,' was Tho ncople were taken by surprise at such a
Various methods may be resorted to for replied ; and the neighbor looked at the sick notable instance of the great good which
procuring early vegetables and fl <w«ts. in imtn in a wuy that made him feel a little un- may sometimes lie done where the means look
ail climates, and (specially in the culdnr re- comfortable.
discouragingly small. Mr. Cioft was praised
of
'1 am sick and )>ed-riddcn—what can I for his generous conduct; and not only praised
gion* of the most Northern Stat«», and
but heljicd by many who had until now felt
lt»o liritisli province*, m well n* lor *vuring do?' ho spoke, fretfully.
the growth of those plants which will not
'When little is given, little is required.— indifferent toward his case lor his good work
ordinarily mature wfn-re tho k'wio is very Ddt if there be only a single talent, it must relinked thetu lor ncglccted opportunities.
Tho cripple's oagvrmtw to learn, and rapid
short.
Green-houses, hot-lieds, and cold be improved.'
frames, are th« most durable, and thiae
'I have no talent,' said tho invalid.
progress under tho limited advantages beam destined to como into bi»n extensive
•Are yon sure of that?'
coming generally known,a gentleman, whoso
.iu
son had been one of Tom's visitors, and who
iomik ui
'Uhui fan i nit f
uw, when people generally learn how simple

Agricultural.

and durable they iuv. Of thf*e w« health—no strength—no power to rise from
frow tiuie to tiuio; hero we will only thin Ixil. A poor, helphm creature, burdenBetter for me, and for all, if
refer to one or two methods that may be ing hit wife.
I were in mj gravo.'
by all.
•
If tli.it wen* so, you wouM tio in jour
Fmt, let it b« remembered, that a soil
dand thoroughly drained, is in a ;rare. Hut God know* l*>st. There in somecondition to receive seeds or plant* much thing for jou to do, jr jou would Ite no lonearlier than an ordinary soil, no matter how jer jx nnitt.il to live,' Mid the neighbor.
The nick tnan shook his head.
dry it may bo. A free admixture of fermen'A* I came along just now,' continual the
ting manure like that from tho hone stable,
to saj a word to j>oor
also tend* to warm tho noil.
neighbor, 'I
km h»-nt«x»I swinging
The smaller weeds, lettuce, cabbage, cauli- Tom llicks, the
flower*, turni|». tomatoes, many of the flow- on the gate before lim mother's house, look
er seeds, etc., may well bo sown in cheap ins no unhappy that 1 pitied him in my heart.
curtburn |>ot*, or in boxes of earth. The** '\\ hat do jou do with yourself all through
botes, if water-tight, should haw gimlet these long days, Tom ?' I asked. 'Nothing,'
bole* in tho bottom to drain off excess of he replied moodily. •Don't jou read some'Can't read,' was his
water; an overdosoof water with no drain- times?' I queried.
age, will often stop or retard growth.— sullen answer. 'Were jou never at school?'
is
always pre- 1 went on. 'No ; how can 1 get to school?'
Though not indivpetisihle, it
only •Why don't jour mother teach jou ?' 'Itefcrablo to water at the bottom,
•o much soak in us will naturally rise by
ntuse she can't road herself,' replied Tom.—
weather 'It i«n't too late to begin now,' said I, encapillary attraction. While the bote*
or
remains cold during tho day, Uiom
couragingly ; 'suppose I were to find some
tM*U may be kept in a warm light cellar, or one willing to teach jou, what would jou
Letter Mill, in a room slightly warmed by suy?' The poor lad's face brightened us if
fm«-heat. Hut as soon as the out-door tem- the sunshine had fallen upon it; and he anfreesing swered, 'I should suy that nothing could
perature during tho day is above
the sun,
him a
point, they should bo loft out inwhen
please me better.' I promised to find
then1 teacher, and as I
the thought of
ami only bo Icought in at night
promised,
It answer* very well toil, friend Cmft, came into mj mind. Now
is a prospect of frost.
to leare them on tho south aide of a barn here is something that jou can do ; a good
during tho day, and remove them to the work in which jou can cmploj jour one talturn door at
covering with straw if ent.'
needed to keep out of the (rout, By a very
The sick man did not respond warmly to
lie hud been so long a
littlo care of this kind any one may have an this proposition,
abundant supply o( plants, ready to be mere recipient of good dfc»i had so long
transferrvd to tho open ground when danger fcjt himself the object toward which pity
of fruit is past.
and sertice must tend—that he had neurlj
Another method which has been highly lost the relish for good deeds. Idle depencnmnK-nded by some is this: Cut turf or dence had made him selfish.
or in long
a lesson every day,'
•Giro this j*»or
gram sods into Njuare blocks,
little of the went on the neighbor, pressing home the
pieces; if gnu* sods, pare off a and
t>l;»nt in
gnu* side. Invert the pieciw
subject, 'and talk and read to liiin. Tuke
them various seeds, such as cahhage, lettuce, him in charge, as one of God's children,who

cheap

•peak

adopted

stop|>ed
cripple,

letting

night,

cripple

cucumbers, melons, corn, tunii|>s, radishes, mvds to be instructed and led up to a higher
indeed anything which is dieiml to grow life than the one he is living. I* not this a
on
early. These can he laid closely together
good and a great work ? It is, my friend ;
the south sideot tlw bouse or liarii, taking one that God has brought to jour hand, and
care to
apply from time to time, just water iu the doing of which there will be great reenough to Keep them barely moist. Un cold ward. What can jwu do? Much! Think
nights they can be covered with oid carpet- of that poor boj's weary life, and of the
ings, or blankets and straw, until the plants judder j«nr» that lie still before him. What
begin toap|iear, alter which the piece* should Mill become of him when his mother di« !
be teui|>orarily removed to the cellar when- The alms-house alone will 0|>en its doors (or
As soon the
ever there is a danger of a fn««t.
htlplesa one. Hut who can tell what
as the condition of the soil ami weather renrvsourve* may oper before hiui if stimulated
tier* it safe, the soils or turf may he cut
lake him, and unlock the
by thought.
into small piee*«, each one containing one door* ol a mind tliat now sits in durknc**,
or more |dants, and then set them into the that
sunlight Jiaj come in. To jou it will
double advantage
open ground. There is a
give a few hour* of pleumnt work each da?,
Will
in this jiroctvs; a gain of one to three weeks l'o hint it will be a life-long benefit.

in tirno is secured, ami tho sod or turf is an jou do it ?'
4\ac*lli*it material for |>r»moting future gro'th
•Ye..'
ami fertility. Any one who will try this
Th# sick man could noi say '»>o,- though
he
not
likely in uttering that half-extorted assent be manmethod for a single season, will
hours
four
or
Three
to omit it afterwards.
ifested no wuriu in tenet in tho cum of poor
of time eiiwndod in this way, will «<eure a Turn 1 licks.
considerable supply of extra early products On tlie next day the cripple oamo to the
of various kimis.
sick man and received fci* tint lesion ; and
Thuao who have a lew old na*Ket* win every dar. at an ap|<ointed hour, he was in
one:
Put
a
£>h*I
find tli« following plan
Mr. Crolt's room, eager (or tho instruction
into the basket* a «|ii*iititv of go«*l soil, he received. Quickly he mastered the alphasome
without
or
with
with rotten chips,
bet, and a* quickly learned to conatruct
well rotted manure, a* uiav tie needed by the finnll words preparatory to combining them
few
a
melon,
basket
in
each
I taut
After three or four
•nit uaed.
in a reading Icsmhi.
cucumber, a^uaah, or puutkin Be.il*. The days the nick man. who had undertaken thia
to
out
in
or
be
carried
out
according
baskets
work with reluctance, began t» tind hi* heart
After the plant*
the state of the weather.
down into it. Tom wan no grateful,
going
•re in a vigorous growth, and the weather that Mr. Croft found the tank of instructing
The neighbor who had
miiUblc, set the baskets in tb« toil, one in a him a real
hill without dwturhing the contents. If tb« suggested thia useful employment of the in•idea and bottoms of the baskets are not valid's time looked in now and then to nee
holes should be how matter* were
progressing, and U> s|<eak
pretty onen, a number of
The roota will find their word* of encouragement.
{Mincrou through.
mil. By startIVxtr Tola waa aeen leas frequently than
way out into the surrounding
before hanging on the gate or aitting idly on
ing early, so a* to have large vigorous plants
of earth by the time the bench before hia mother'a dwelling; and
growing in the baskets
the wrather ia settled, you rimy have cucum- w|jen y<»u did find him there as ot old, jou
ber* ready lor the table almost as aoon aa mw a diflervnt ex predion on hir face. Soon
looked at him,
ot'iuing up, aixli the children, who had
have
other

pleasure.

p<>i|Jo

melons and other

early.

plant*
product* proportionately

SjkbMM.—At the ehw of the Mexican war, th« tint IVunsvlvania regiment of
volunteers was aent up the river, in order to
tie disbanded at Pittsburg.
Ou their way
TIm boat
up one of the poor fallowa died.

haul>«i up alongsido a wood yard, a
rough coffin made, a lite of men with drum

waa

and tit*

proceeded a »lmrt

distance into the

timber where a grave had been hastily dug.
to pay the laat sad respocta to tho aokiier—

One of hia companions, alao much waakd
with the disease that so fearfully decimated
our raaka, stagger*] ashore to accom(«ny
the detachment, but being too weak to follow, Mated himself on a log, and with hia
face it hia hands, hearing the dead march
and fife, gave vent to a torplayed by drum Almost
iu night of home the
rent of tears.
thought that his turn would probably come
next, overpowered the weak nervea of th«
While sonowing thus, bo wai
■oldi-r.
accosted by a rough woodaman :
rudely
•
I say, stranger I reckon you've bears
that tune afore, time of the war ?'
•
Heard it,' answered the poor fellow, ai
he looked up at hia interlocutor through hia
•
hoard it, did you sav ?
tears :
why Ux
very birds learned to sing it ia Mexico.

the Mind

only

half in fear, irora a distance, or come closer
t> the gate where he stood gaiiug with hia
atrunge eyea out into tho Ktreet, in order to
worry him, began to hare a different feeling
and one and another stopped
for the
occasionally to »|<eak with him, for Tom no
longer matfe queer faces or looked at them as
if ho would harm them if in hia power, nor
retorted angrily if they said any thing to
And now it often
worry him.
that a little boy or girl, who had pitied the
MM him at theaimo time,
poor cripple and
a
would oBer him a flower or an apple, or
handful of nuta, in panting to MMm; and
he would take thaw gilu tfcinkfully, and
feel better all day in remembrance of the
had been bekindness with which

cripple,

happened

they

stowed. Sometime* he would aak to aeo their
bouka, and hia eyea would run eagerly oyer
the pagi* f*r in advance of hie comprehension, yet with the hope in hie heart of one
day mastering them—for be had become all
a thirst for
knowledgeAa soon aa Tom could read, the children
in the neighborhood, who had grown to like
hia, and alwaya gathered around him at the
gate when they happened to find him there,
supplied him with liooka. so that he had an
abundance of mental food, and now began
to repay hia Unefc-tor. the bed ridden man,
by leading to him for hours every day.

had grown to be

a

U tter

lx>y

few or limited in rango to all appcarance,
render? Have vou often said liko the bedAro you
ridden man, * What can 1 do ?
poor, weak, ignorant, obscure, or even »ick

ho wan, and nliut out front contact with
tho busy outside world ? No mutter. If
youhavoa willing heart, good work will
surely como to your han<lfl. In thero no poor,
unhappy, neglected one to whom you can
words of encouragement, or lift out of
tho vale oi ignorance? Think ! cant around
an

•peak

you.
en

in

You may,

right

by a single sentence, spokright spirit,

tiuio and in tho

awuken thought* in some dull mind that
may grow into giant rowerv in after-timo,
wielded for tho world s good. Whilo you

may never lie ahle to art directly on society
to any great pur|>ose, in consequence of mental or physical disabilities, you may by instruction and guidanco,
prepare soiuo other
mind (or useful work, wliicli hut for your
agency might have wasted it* powers in ignoranco or orimo.
All around us aro hu-

souls that may bo influenced. Tho
who ministers to you in sickness may he

man
ono

by

hurt or hel]>ed
you ; tho children who
look into your face and read it daily—who
listen to your speech and remember what
you say—will grow hotter or worse, occor»l«
ing to the spirit of your life, as it Hows
into them ; the neglected son of a neighbor
may find in you the wiso counsellor who
holds him l»ark from vice. Indeed you cannot pass a singlo day, whether your sphere
bo large or small, your place exalted or low*
ly, without abundant opportunities (or doing
guod. Only the willing heart is required.
As for the harvest that is noddling riiw for
tho sickle, in every man's field. Wlia t ol
that time when the Lord of tho harvest comes,
and you bind up your sheaves and lay thuiu
at his feet ?
KISSED BY MISTAKE.
Will you Iw at homo to-night, Hetty,'
and the s|>eakcr, a tall, muscular, well-looking young farmer, reddened to the roots of
his hair, us though ho had committed some
*

very wicked uct, instead of

ple question.

asking

a

sim-

He was hushful, extremely so, was Josiah
Ilawley—at least in tho presence of young

under his in- ladies—most of all in tho presence of tho

fluence, offered to send him in his waggon girl he loved. No young farmer in all the
evenr day to tho school-house, which stood country possessed a bettor kept farm, or
half a mile distant, and have him brought talked with more oonCdeno© among his comback in tho afternoon.
peers of stock or crojis, and on kindred subIt was tho happiest day in Tom's life when jects. Hut the gliuiso of somo pretty face
ho was helped down from tho waggon and or foot coming in his direction, ulTectcd

him like a Hash of lightning.
On such ochobbling into the school-room.
lie fore leaving home on that morning he casions ho never knew what to do with his
had mode his way up to the sick room of Mr. hands and eyes, and always felt like screwCroft.
ing himself into a mouse hide. How ho
"I owo 11 nil iu yuu, iiuniiu, on iiu unnifiiib ever contrived to approach Hester Thomas
the whito, tliiit hand of his 1> nofuctor to liia on the subject of his preference for hor prol>It was dump with more thun a kiss altly remains us much a mystery to himself
lins.
when ho laid it buck gently on the bed.— as it it to others,
Itut tho young lady had quito an amount
•And our Father in heaven will reward you.'
'You liavo dono a good work,' Kiid the ol tact and cleverness stowed away soiiio
neighbor who had urged Mr. Croft to im- where in her pretty littlu head, albeit it was
with set on tho dimpled, inox[icricnccd shoulders
prove bin one talent, as ho out talking
Iiiui on that oTening about the |>oor cripple uinuYumwii. uueiiiu wan wurui, in u wuriu*
and his opening prospects, •which will not, ly way, mucli moru than any oi hor suitors;
I trtHt, be forgotten in that day when tho good-looking and intelligent enough to satisrecord of life i« o|iencd. Not tiecauso of tho ly anyone but an ovcr-laMidious person; unwork itself, but for tho truo charity which exceptionable, in iihort, barring his vxcemivH
which was a fruitful source of
prompted tho work. It was begun, I know, ItiutlituiniKH,
In some noil-denial, but that solf-dcnial wan merriment tu tho young people in their litAnd ho, when Josiah, in his
for another's good : and lioaiiwo you put tle circle.
to exhibit
uway love of oa«ei»nd indifference, and forced awkward, blundering way, Itegun
lor her in various little
liit*
way»,
yourself to do kind offices, bcuuusoour Heav- suchpreference
a«
on
her
to
und
from
waiting
dinging
enly Father has commanded it, God will
himoelf
her
cspecial essend a heavenly lovo of doing good into your school. constituting
soul, which always iuelud« * a great reward.' cort w hen she rode on horseback to und from
•You said,' continual tho neighbor, 'only the solitary church in the woods, und sinher out at quilting parties, Hetty took
a few months ago, "What can I do?" and gling
it uU in the easiest, ploMuntest manner jkjsas a man who felt that ho was
*|>oko
of all thoiueansof
good; and siblo. The girls laughed, and tho young
lilted u men cracked sly jokes at tho expense of her
Iittlo
with
but
effort,
liavo,
yot you
Iiuman soul out of tho dark vulloy of igno- timid suitor; hut Hetty stood up for liiin
him out of
ranee where it was giouping in self-torture, very independently—cncouruged
and placed it on an ascending mountuin-puth. his shyness—never noticed uuy unlortunuto
hiiu ulong
Tho light ol hope has fallen, through your blunder—and very likely
nid.with sunny warmth u|>on a heart that was considerably when his teelings reached the
cold and barren u little while ago, but is now culminating ]»oiiit, oiiu moonlit evening, us
in swoet they were walking home together Iroiu praygnvn with vcrduro and blossoming
er meeting.
proiuiso of fruit. Tho infinite years to coiuo
Tiiut was a week ago. Ilotty had said
alono can reveal tho blessing* that will How
•
*•
yes," und agreed to bring futher und
from this ono act of u bed-ridden man, who
went

accomplishing

deprived

Iic1|kA1

felt that in hiui

wus no

deeds.'

capacity

for

good

Tho advantages of a school being placcd
within tho reach of l'oui Hicks, ho gave up
all thought of serious difficulty. His Itent

stiff

fingers could

not

be made to hold either

pencil in tho right jxMition, or to use
them in such u way as to uiako intelligible
signs. Hut Toiu was too much in earnest
to give up on tho first, or sccond, or third
effort. He found, after u great many trials,
that ho could hold a pencil more firmly than
at first, and guido his hand in some obedience
This was sufficient to encouragv
to his will.
him to daily long-continued efforts, the result of which was a gradual yielding of tho
rigid muscle*, which liecamo in time so flex*
iblo that ho could make nuito passable figTnis did not
ures, and write a fair hand.
peu or

however. He was ambitious to
do better ; and so kept on trying and trying,
until few boys in tho school could give a

satisfy him,
fairer copy.

nrigiiyou neurit mo news :
hor t«> Mr. Croft, the jKXjr bedridden mun.
It wan five year* from the day ho gave the
le**on.
poor cripple, nI\>m Hick*, his first
'What news?' the nick man asked, in ft
feeble voice, nut oven turning hi* head toward* tho shaker. Life's pulse* were running very low. Tho strong stiugglo with
disease was nearly over.
•Tom llieks has received tho Appointment
of tencher to our puMic school.'
•Arc you in earnest?' There was a mingling ol surprise and douht in tho low tonca
that crept out upon tho air.
•
Yes ; it is true what I say. You know
that after Mr. Wilson died, tho director*
got Torn, who was a favorite with all the
scholars, to keep tho school together for a
few wivks until a sueccwor could bo appointed. Ho managed so well, kept such good
order and showed himself so cnpublo as an
instructor, that when the eloctlun took place
to-day, he received a largo majority of voti*
over a nuuilvr of highly recommended tent Iter*. and this without Ins having made application for the situation, or oven dreaming
of such a thing.'
At this moment the cripple'* well-known
shuffling trea>< and tho rattle of crutchca waa
heard on the stuin. lie came up with more
than his usual hurry. Croft turned with
him as he
an effort, po as to get a tight of
entered the room.
the
41 hare heard
good new*,' ho aaid, as
h* reached a hand freely toward Tom,'and it
has mado my heart glad.'
•
the cripple, in
I owe it "all to you
*Uod
a voice that treiuLlvd with fueling.
cam »

'Have

'replied

will reward you.'
And he caught tho shadowy hand, touched it with hia lip* and wet it with pateful
Kven as he held
tears, as once Won.
that thin, white hind, the low moving puband lower—
c* took a lower beat—lower
until tho long suffering heart grew still and
tho freed spirit went up to it* reward.
•'
ft*
•
ily benefactor soblwd thc| cripple,
he stood by the waated form shrouded in
clothe*, and looked upon it for the
time ere tho coffin-lid closed over it.
I 'What would I have been except for you?'
[ Are your opportunctie* fur doing good

Bve

mother round

on

the

subject.'

Josiuh hud

joen to the house since— likely feeling
very much like u dog venturing upon the
of n itcnton whose
ho hud
As yet neither hud hud tho
just
powers'
courage to s|>euk to tho«
on the subject; und lictty feeling as if she
wished to put tho ordeal off us lung as ]tossible, at any rale to havo one mora confidential fomentation with him on tho subnot

shecpiold

premised

plundered.

ject.

'reigning

going

over to Aunt Ruth's to
Mother is
s|H>nd the evening, und wunU mo to go. llut
1 gueiv 1 won't. I ve been working on father's shirts all day, besides doing dairy
work, and I'm us tired as I can be; so I guess
Don't
sho will havo lo go without uio.
I shall bo through
corns till eight o'clock.
putting things to right then, und will let
you in.'
Of course Josiah was not too obtuse to
understand that, and so far forgot his lushfuluess us to petition for a good-bye kiss,
which was wreinptorily refused, of course.
1
Do take yourself off.
No, 1 shan't.
Think 1 didn't seo you fidgeting round Sar•

ah Jones at Deacon Hanger's yestcrvluy
ing• ? I've not forgotten that, sir.'
Now Hetty—

even-

I nil I lie

U|||H'UI wiw iirufti-u on uj a inntaliiing little laugh; and iw lie sprang for*
ward to take a plcasuiii revenge on his tormeiitrvM, hIio slipped awav and ran up tlio
jmth to the house, where ho saw her wave
her hand tut she disappeared within tho kitch-

; and then ho turned from the
gate and took tho road homo ward.
The t«ii-things had been carried out, tho
tahio set hack against tho wall, tho crumb*
brushed from the clean home-inado carpnt,
and Hetty's work-stand drawn uji in front
A bountifully pilod
of the Mating fire.
plate of gre-.it ml apple*, and a plate of
cracked walnut* were on it, in close prox-

en

porch

imity

to

Hetty's work-basket.

On one side of tho liro sat .Mm Thomas,
fat and fair, and nt jteucewith all the world;
rucking and knitting, and refreshing herwll
at Sundry interval* with a bite fruiu a halfeaten apple that lay on tlw corner of the
table, aud touching every now and then, in
a carressing manner witn her foot, a sleek,
and winked ou
lazy-looking cat that nurrrdaat
on tho other
tho rug betoro her.
Hetty
aide, sewing and busy thinking how she
should tell her mother she expected a visitor.
She would have given tlie world to have Urn
able to say in an off-hand manner, that she
expected Mr. Haw ley to drop in about eight,
llut she recollected, with a twinge of conscience, bow she had tried to get the old
lady to accompany her husliand to aunt
Ruth's, spite of her warnings of • spoil of
neuralgia ; how she had also pleod headache
herself. And she
as an excuse for not
knew her mother was ijuito sharp enough to
draw her own inference from these facts,
and from her being dressed with unusual
care to spend an evening at home.
• I shall not dare tell now.
Shs'll be sura
to think 1 wished to get her out of the way
so I might have Josiah all to myself, and I
should never hear the last of it.' And like
a wise little puss she was silent.
I'll venture my word on it, you would not

going

or

struggling

lady,

*

Drat vy

appropriation act,

besides tho usual ap-

cannot bo too
assort her

consequent

riety,

In her hurry. Mrs. Thomas forgot to tako
tho candlo, und as sho step|>ed out into the
littlo front entry, tho sitting room door
slammed after her. Sho had her bund on
tho handle of the hall door at tho moment,
and opening it suddenly, lound herself in tho
embrace of u stout pair of arms, a whiskered
face in rloso proximity with hor own, und
before she could think about the strungenes*
of her situation, she received a prolonged
kiss—a hearty smock—full upon her vir-

lip.

Oh, murder ! Taint Ohedioh neither !'

Sho hud l>y this time divested hemdf of
tho impression that it was her uuuully sober
sjiousc, who must have come home in an unusually exulted condition thus to indulge in
such unwonted manifestations of uflcction.
lict out: Oct out! l

nay :

»

no

nn>

you

anyhow?' Murder? Thieves! Hotty ! come
hero ! Hero's u man kitwing mu liWu mini.'
Itut tho intruder had by tliio timn discovered hi* minUiko—itdid not need tho indignant pummelling and scratching of tho old
lady's vigorous fists to cause liiiu to relinquish
hio hold and fly us if pursued by some indignant ghost.
Hetty, nearly choking with smothered
laughter, in spite of her trepidation, now
to tho rescue.

cumo

so frightened in all
my life !
scamp. Who could it ho? Uet*
ty, have you any idea ?'
Hut tho dutilul daughter wan to all appcurunce as innocent tut u sucking dove. She

Tho

I

never was

mean

soothed the old lady hy representing that it
might havo Itoen one of tho neighbors who,
having tlrank too much, had mistuken tho
house and tho housewiso. Slut searched tho
entry for tho missing spectacles, tlropp-d in
scuffle; re-urrunged the rumpled cap bttfder;
wound up tfv tangled vurn; stirred till fire
—jill in tho most umialtlo manner possntle—
and at lengthmad tho satisfaction to sco her
mother subsideinto her chair with Ijlt ae-

cflstouicd

tramViility.

f

ing in

one

sheet and the

cnvellope.

that

\

•
"1
1
7 ".
1«, you, Hetty ! You wa* mighty anx- •—n~
wu born.
Being natuious to g«t mo and pnpyft' to (Aunt Ituth's now Mrs. (Jainea,
with
connection
her
of
deairoua
rally
having
tliis eveoing, and I notUHxl v>>4 wens slicked
Ulurk u publiclv acknowledged one, Zuliuio
for ifll you I weren't goin.
uji
went to New Urleuna to obtain legal
Hetty, I'm getting olq, I kn»w it; but I uf her firat huaband'a
rascality. While alio
haven't quite lost mr
yet. 1'vo waa
and
gone, Clark, who had gruwn into an in
»

extraordinary,

eyesigjit

heard something ahoijt tliia bejwecn you
•Siuh Ilawley. What am you playing I*»■uui for ?
Out witl/it, I wy.1l
Our little schcuilr, being ihus adjured,
mode a clean brewaJof tho mftter ; much
relieved to find tliuf mother hVln't nuthin
agin him,' aud woild givo Ather a talk
about it, and bring him rodnd.t
•
llut, Hetty, 1 want you toltcll Jowiah
a
that I'd rattier
hj wouldn't mike such
mistake agin. I »Ln't like the Wool of his
big whiskers abouiimy foce; I doif t approve
of proiniscous kissvug.'
\
Siah never hc<*>l tho last of tlw ft'hinder.
Old Sjuiru Thomjw used to deligl\ in re-

h cursing tho sto* whenovor all thu\uirtieH
iiitmvtcd hup|xiiitl to lw present. llotwould
shako his fat *i/w at Ji«iub'a disouniturc,
miuld
and his wife's
rvplim, and Hetty
would laugh until \the
join them, and
tours run down Iheir cheeks.
\
•
Never miius •{jiah, Mrs. Thomas wi«ld
•
llTd
him
Let
laugh.
my,
only havu be#i too glad to havo boon In
your place, twenty years ago. Ho had haW
And I
work to
a kiss from mo then.

tjrt

|>>th

cunaolingtf.

get
bo a h-won to you and Hetty
the
of concealment and underagin
impolicy
hand doins of all aorta.'

ho|« it will

m

property.

Clark Gaines 1s tho only legitiMyn*
child of Daniel Clark, and thnt,
as

such, sho is untitled to all tho property left
by him. Nor are the years ana energies of
tho courageous woman too far spent to prevent her enjoyment of her vast wealth. Mrs.
Gaines, though now in her fifty-fifth year,
is
spcuuen
represented as being an agreoahlo
in calling ladies
of what old
people delight
Sho is in good health
of the old school.
and poetesses an abundant flow of animal
havo buoyed her up for over
spirits, whichunder
circumstances of an unthirty years

usually trying nature.

Mr. Justice Wayne, in closing the decision
of tho Court seems to havo placed |Mt'ulur
and significant emphasis on the words, that
the Supremo Court would see that the pro-

visions of the decisious were carried into
efleet—a statement of more than ordinary
importance, when wo reflect that probably
the State of Ijousiana may decline to take
cognizance of, or bo boundi by u decree emanating from no loss a tribunal than tho
Court of tho • late United State* of

Comfort.

—

liecotning

proofa

A Minor's Lnrxaa raoM Homk.—The following pleaaant extract in from " A Cruiae in
the Pacific," a recent
English work:
"Uisagreat thing (tiling a bundle of homo
letter*, aoma from anxious, patient papa*, with
direction* how mueh money you thai I draw, a
terrible account of an outfitting bill ha knew
nothing of, winding up with a capital run with
Lord
'• hound*, or a glorioua day'a fish*
ing. The dear old lady'a too, with tender ad.

determined to

right the legitimate child and
hoireni to tha whole

man haa to-day without money he will have
to-morrow to an exaggerated extent ; uultm
the heart bo changed, the miner will bo more
miaerly; the drunkard mora druuken; the
Julsaucheo mora dcbauched; tho fretful still
llcnco tho striking wismore compelling,
Joiu oi tho Srcinture injunction, that all our
•
Seek
imbition should begin with this,
Brvt tho kingdom ol bod and Ilia righteousness;' thatih to aiy, if you aro not coiufortiblo, not happy now, under tho cireumitancrs which surround you, and wish to b«
more comfortable, mora happy, your first
ol
itep should b« to seek a change ol heart,
Jlsposition, and then the other thing will
without the change oi greater
follow
wealth ! And having the moral comfort,
txxlily comfort and health will follow atace,
iiodito tho extent of your rational means,
iy comlort, or health and mental comfort
lave on one and another tho most powerful
tactions: neither can Iw perfect unlet* tho
>ther, at IfaKt, approximate to it; in short
■ultivute health and a g»>od heart; fur with
comfortable' without a
;hwe you may bo
1—
arthing ; without theui never although

h^sy.,*

Me,

highly praised,

you

Journal
may (msecae millioua.—Hall't

| >f Health.

Tin Swut Pu.—One of the most beau,
lluentiul jmlitician, Ikvouio enamored of Mim
and fragrant of our annual flowers is
tiful
lea
of
Char
u
Carroll,
laton, Krai><i-<la ughtcr
It is a little singular that it
with whom ho contructcd an engagement, he sweet pen.
how
s au little cultivated, when we outsider
wen« brought to Alias
when
renorta
though
how gnu-etui, varied
l'at ,n alleging her lover'a marriage to Zu- iu>r its cultivation is,
beautiful its flowers, ami how delightful
liiue, ulio lit once instated ujun a reb-Hse from tnd
The colors of the flowers

hc'ir lieriuuie.
I ho engagement, ami aul»e<|ucntly l*.raui«
in» white, scarlet, roee, purple, variegated
the Marchioncw of Wellealey.
A hybrid sweet |»-a has been
In the meantiiii)', Zuliuio had returned to 1 tnd black.
an
■itised
Mulish florist.
Philadelphia, and aouglit to obtain proofa .'larke, by
uunU-d
a en** between the
being
of her marriage with Clark, who had, with
*
and purple sweet [mm.* This U-autininguhir treachery, d<»troyed all that he ady
ha* upper |*lala of a delicate
could diacovcr. finding liernelf helplesa, in ul variety
with a
ism color, and the lower onus white,
a atnuigu country. and with a child ilejiend1 leer, blue
what
edge.
at
a
I<im
riit upon her, she waa wholly
The sweet pea, in good ground, will grow
to do, and, in her destitution, driven almoat
1
feet high, and will wake a handsome
iix
hand
of
Dr.
ti> d< >]>air, alio accepted the
Tbey will
or coveriug for a fence.
1
rreen
Ganletto, who, with kindncMand generoaitv,
sum* sort for
a trellis or Inune of
in
tfie
hera.
v«|uire
Clark,
united hia fortune with
If
or they will cling to striuga.
1
meantime, hod licooue juniitent, but, on baa- <up|>urt,
be used, as for garden peas,
should
>rush
ascertained
former
love,
ti lling to find hia
to select the bust, ao
He took aire should be taken
that tuie waa the wifo of another.
hat until it i* covered with the vim* it may
ol
under
tho
rare
bcr
1 If child Myra, placed
At beet,
aa
her moat liberally educa- *> ms
a friend, and had
should
towever, brush is unsightly, and
timealter
that,
a
(or
Zuliuio
lived
ted.
long
1 irver be used if • frame or trvilis of any
at
di*xl
and
ol
7H
the
attained
years,
age
1 tort can be procured.
New Orleans but a few jmn aiuce.
The sweet pea, like the common garden
waa proverbtalent
bu»im«s
whose
Clark,
in the Sanson
Tom,
Liuiaiin
tnay be planted aa earlj
lortuno
an
immense
ial, amawd
It will be
1 m the ground m in fit oonditioo.
and

Captain

unobjectionable

poauhle.

a*.

tUa

•anUaad withe* of Customer*.

dollar, he will bo radically, cmcntially, tomorrow, with millions, utile** hi* heart is
changed. Stop, reader, thai is not tho
whole truth, for the whole truth ho* something terrible In it.
\\ batever of an unendurablo disposition a

candle

incipient

lyoabtaa ma Paismn ara rwpn-lfullr
Netted, aa every attention will ha paid to meet

to
The great end and aim of mankind in, to
promote tho efficiency of the I)esd Letter
Office by providing for a more careful exam- get money enough to * make them comfortination of letters and for tho return of a able,' mill yet a moment's reflection will
convinco us tlmt money cannot purehasu
larger number to the writers.'
A man
mean* of it.
Among tho other provi«ions in tho Post- comfort,' only tho without
hut
u dollar ;
Olfico appropriation bill, ure the following : may ImcomfortAhlo
to Im *o, ho muat havo tho right dio|»Mitjon,
It shall Im lawful for ]»ersoiis known as
that in, 11 heart and mind in tho right pla«*e.
regular dealers in newspapers and periodi- There aru some jntxoiik who aro lively and
cals to receive by mail such miaiitttics of
cheerful, and good matured and kind and
either us tlicy may require, anil to |*iy the
forbearing in astute of jioverty. which lean*
as they ho received, it tho
thereon
|>OHtagti
tho toil of to-day tor to-night'* *op|>er,
saiuo rates as regular subscribers to such upon
and tho morning's breakfast. Such a dii>|>opublication*.
aition would exhibit thu natuo loving trail*
.Mui*, engravings, imiogrnpino or pnoio- in a
|Kilaco or on a throno.
granitic prints oil roller* or ill piper covers,
Kvery day we meet with [icmui*, who in
Isioks, ImxiiiJ or unbound, phonograpic ]>a- their
families are cdmm and ill-natured, di»|kt iiiiiI letter envelop* shall Ikj deemed natinficd and
linding fault with uverybody
mailable mutter, and charged with jxistage
and everything, whom iirst greeting at tho
in
of
the package—not
any breakfast Uhlo is a
by the weight
complaint, wh<*o conohm to exceed four pounds—at the nito of
venation M-ldout fail* to cud in *11 ciiuiin raono cent nn ounce or fraction of an ounce to
tion ol difficulties and hanl»hij«, wh«*e last
any place in the United State* under 1500 word at
night'i* an angry growl. II you
miles, and at tlm rate of two cent* an ounoo can
get ouch person* to n-a*on on the
or fraction of an ounce, over I >()'J miles to
subject, * tlicy will acknowledge that tlicru
Im> paid l>y isistnge stainjis.
in some want' at the Ixittom of it; tho want
Cards, blank or nrinted; blanks in jwickof a lietter house, a liner drcnn, a tuoru cleanneeds
or cut*
ounces;
V*ei^liin^
eight
llgcs
At one
or *y'*tcmuticor domestic wile.
ting* in |«ackages weighing not exceeding ly,
time it U a 4 wretched cook,' which stunds
eight ounces, shall also Imi deemed mailable N't wee ii tlieui and the mm; or a lazy housemutter, and charged with |»Mtago lit the
lervont, or an impertinent carriage driver.
rates List mentioned for ma|M, Ixwks, Sic.
Tho'want of more money than 1'rovidcnco
The ton cent rate of jx>sUgo mentioned in
haw thought
proper to bestow, will bo found
the act oi March .1, iHa/i, (lor letters to CalSuch |»n«.»ii*
to embrace all thcee things.
ifornia, Ac.,) must lie prepaid : and all drop
feel aiwured that gi-ople who cauoot
lutftre must Iw pri paid by pistago stamp*.' may
luako thcmaclvi* really comfortable in any
imu net of ordinary circumstance*, would not
A man who ho* a
Tlio Gainos Cano.
be no under &ny other.
I'aukcr eating out his heart, will carry it
with him wherever it goes ; and if it in a
Mr*. Gaines' victory, after thirty yearn of
canker, whether of envy, habitual
oi spiritual
honor
forever
the
establishes
litigation,
discontent, or unbridled ill-nature, it would
Iter mother, nnd makes her the mistress of a go with tho gold and mat out all it* bright*
fortune of fabulous amount. The following iicm. Whatever a man is to-day with a lost

/lot

Hetty'*

WITH IHATCESS AXD DIsPATCn.

mate

Tho un-

Initting,

of^hought

Policies, Forwarding Carda,

And on tbo moat Reasonable Terms.

Kraon

claimed money from dead letters to lie used

resume of tlio material facta in the case is
Mrs. Thomasuvus lolly awake
novy She from the N. Y. Times :
liUd a new idea ai Iter head, und iiittcud of
who was ono of the early
Daniel
noticing herself Lr another nap, «no pur- settlers in Clark,
tlio colony of I»ui*iana, was a
sued tho train
und her
person. Ilia sagacity, pru)>4>th at the same Uuio with wonderful rapid- very remarkable
dence and business tact, soon placed hitu at
ity. At length, stopping and looking keen- the head of its
monetary world, while hi*
\
,
ly • at Hetty—
and
of mino, lieauty of person, popular character,
1 suppisc its
notion
ay|Uoer
him a similar
afforded
manners,
agreeable
wus'SUh
hut
1'ro
a
notion
iu.ia
that
Hetty,
lie*
1
]m>sition in the soci il circle. In 1802 ho
lluwloy.'
with a lady
fire up came acquainted in Philadelphia
hut if
faco did
Iwauty, named
then. You might huts lit a
hy it. of extraordinary jiereomil
Zuliuie Carricru. She was Iwrn in tlio old
the
Them
did
symptoms
npt cscapo
French colony of ltiloxi, and her parent*
X
wary inquisitor.*
]
of poetry and
•
l'cars so to mo. • Qauso tl|um hig whis- were emigrant* fnun the land
favorite homo of
kers were so much liko
tho awk- romance— lYovonoe—tho
und
lys'n,
When Clark first met her
the Troultodor*.
ward way ho grijs'd mo Wtith
|«ws.' she
lys groatbent
had been living in wedlock with a swinovwas
She
wonderful
Hetty
Jerome De Grange, who, having
er her "work, and drew lit* noodle through dler named
dialled her with a glittering coronet, marso
quickly that the thread Miapis-d, and then ried
and
then disclosed the astounding
her,
she wus so much engaged m threading her
ho wua a confectioner and biganeedle again, she didn.'t
time to answer. fact* that
hujp
Zuliuie appealed for protection to
•
I don't tliinx that kiwt twus meant for mist.
who being wann-hearted and chivalmo, after all. Wonder who it wus intended Clark,
her cause, and after
for ? und wonder if you gon't know some- rous, at once espoused
convinced that De Grange had anthing about it, Hetty?' I
The marother wile living, csiiouscd• her.
•
•
lOnjl ftt
mother 7'
«
I

.My!,

■uranoo

That sho met with opposition and obstacles of all sort* may well be imagined, but
she battled tor her mother's honor, and
evinced the most commendable spirit and
resolution, in spite of the moat fearful odda.
ller husband died,but she re-married, and in
■o doing enlisted a powerful auxiliary in tho
of Gen. Gaines, who believed in her
and aided her with all his might.
,;ititnacy,
It would be wearysomo merely to index the
various legal struggles, tho attempted social
ostracisms, the treacheries, tho sorrows, the
hopes and fears experienced by Mrs. Gaines
in this work of a lifetime. She sued in numerous courts, with varied success until her
fortune was gone, her friends convinced of
tho uselessneas of further trial, and all but
Sho still
her own indomitable spirit fled.
struggled on, and as a last resort brought
thecoso with all its amplitudo and its labyrinths of legal technicalities to tho Supremo
Court of tho land. There, after a long and
{■atient hearing, she has obtained her victory. The Court has unanimously decided

iironriations, and that of* $1,200,000 to
And all this time Josioh was standing on (mild seven new war steamers, contains othof general interest, among
one foot on tho cold |>orch, with his hands er appropriations
in his ovcrcoat pockets, wondering if Hetty which is thut this hill authorize* tho Post Supremo
sheet* with America."
had fallen asleep, and overy now and then Master General to furnish letter
combingiving the door a smart rap by way of va- |>ostage staui|M impn-ssed thereon,

•

Poatera and Handbl)la for Theatraa, Oon>
oarta, Ao., Wedding Cards, VUltlng
Carda, Dustnnaa Card*, Duebllla,
Blank HacaipU, Bank Checka,
Lab#la of every deacrlptton, In-

NO. XIV.

Ert

•

Pamphleta, Town BtporU, School BiporM,

BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

MARCH 29, 1861.

tho meshes of tho unravelled yarn.
that cat ?'

KINDS,

-irci A«—

Billa of Lading, Ao., Ac., printed In Colon or with Bronse,—executed at thla Offlo*

have wondered at our young farmer'* cn- Tho Legislation of tho lato Congrosa.
thnillment if you could have neon Hetty
Tho Dotlon Journal give* an abstract of
Thomas u« sho Kit by tho fire-side that cold
November night.
the legislation of tho lato Congrw*, from
Under pretext of being rendy to go licr which wo tako the
following extract* :
uncle's, (a thine ihe had no iJca of doing,)
•
Among tho act* passed won tho amendshe hud, ju»t before tea, indulged in an indiscriminate • fixing up.'
A neatly fitting ment of the Constitution with rcfcrenco to
dark calico, with tho More look just on it. a slavery ; the act for the admission of Kanfind) linen collar, and tasteful block silk sus; three acts providing for tlie organizanpron—th(*o were tho chief items of Hetty'# tion of tho now territories of Colorado, I)atoilot; hut sho looked Bwoct and dainty in cotah and Nevada. Colorado include* Pike's
her plain dress an if an hour hod been spent I'«m!v the famous gold region ; it is made
in donning lace and jewels.
Her rich hair, up from parts of Kansas, Nebraska and Utah
of tho darkest tingo. fell in shining folds territories. Nevada will bo composed of tho
close to her worm rod check, and was caught western part of Utah, and a nart of Califorft includes the
nia if that state consents,
up in a cunning knot behind.
Eight o'clock and past! Mrs. Thomas lovely vCaraon Valley.' Dacotah was a
It is
of tho territory of Minncssota.
was dozing in her chair—her shadow on tho
unded on the north
about in grot'-squo
by Ilritish America,
opposite wall
bobbing
mimicry ns sho nodded to and fro—now East, by Minnesota and Iowa, South and
crushing the voluminous white satin bows West bjr Nebraska.
The most
on her spruce rap against tho hack of tho
iiii|x»rtant measure of tho session
chair—now almost (ailing forward, and her is tho New TurifT Act, tho exact provisions
fat hands lay
listlewly in her lap, and her of which are still in doubt. It authorizes u
ball ot yarn lay rolled out upon tho hearth, ten million loan.'
ond puss was busy converting it into GorTho several appropriation bills passed were
dian knots.
as follows :
And just then there came a doublo
rup at
*1,(invalid and other pensions ; 2, Militatho door—so loud, so sudden# and scll-usPostsured, that Hetty slutted up .with a little ry Academy ; 3, Army; 4, Navy ; 5,Execushriek, and set her foA on ]/ss's tail, who office ; 6, Indians ; 7, Consular ; 8,
in turn gavo voice uAher Amazement and tive, legislative and judicial ; V, sundry
civil expenses, more commonly called • misi /
disiileusuro.
Tho appropriations made at
The combined noise araAsed Mrs. Thomas, cellaneous.'
of
are
starting into an erect nAition, sho rubbed this session, it is aumitted, the mostly
appropriaher eyes settled her
border, and ox- moderute amounts. Among
tions are tho following : ilepaira, improvef
%
cluiined.
•
Dies* my soul, Jretty, wjiut was that7' ments, and new machinery at tho armory at
Mass., $.'>0,000; for work at
Somebody at the jVh,r ? Who can bo com- Springfield,
various arsenals alwut $109,900, including
ing• here at this time of night V
It's not lute mother—only W little past $11,790 for Arsenal at Watertown, Mass.;
Penobscot River, Me., $20,000
Fort
eight. I'^l go and sco who it is,* said Hetty Fort Knox,
upon flog Inland ledge, Portland, Me.,
the candlo from the table.
taking
demurely,
•
No. You wind up iny hull and sweep £.10,000; Fort Win thorp, (iovemor's Island,
Mass., $10,000; Fort at entrance of Now
up the hearth, while I go to tho door,' said lledford
Tho NaHarlior. Mass., $2r>,000.
the old
whose feet were
in

tuous matron

OF ALL

Body of Man."—Jefferson.
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From the Portland

| |cb |rinling

vice to

keep your fret

warm,

lake car* of th«

dew*, ha sura to have the cholera mixture al*
way* at hand, and a postcript with some mora
advice, which aeta your eye* watering, ami
make* you *ay « Pear Mother ! • to yourself.
Then come more letter* from college and acbool;

•uch fun to read and recount to your messmate*.
Of courae your budget lasts a week ; every ona
have something to tell, and every one listens,
laugh* and rcjoieea aa warmly aa If ha knew
each member of yoar family. There i* another

of letter I have not yet mentioned, partly
because it is prlvata propriety, and partly bacausa it is kept quietly buttoned up in your
pocket-book, and read whenever you can ataal
Sometime* the letter ia from
a quiet moment.
a sister, detailing aa tenderly and lovingly m
only a sister can, the thoughts, the action*,
aort

general conduct of some one with whom
and who,
you spent most of your last leava,
after joking and laughing the months away,
*
suddenly got very grave when you said Good
and

bye,' anJ left

a

photograph

of trembling

Up*

and dewy eyea deeply engraven on your heart.
Of course you cannot write to her ; her mama
or aunt make disagreeable inuendoea about
•ailors, and call mid-ahipmrn boy* ; so your
dear litter, who know* all about It, comforts
your heart and somebody 'seise'*. Heigh-ho I

ia not this often the way, mraamates T Few of
of getting the boneat letter from
the darling franked by the Joval old aqulre, or
a tender mesaaee added by the favoring mot bar;
such i* a rare bleaaiug ; and perhaps it is bet.
ter, after all, that a sailor ahould sail tanoy
free, leave hi* tendere*t affections with those
u« are sure

neare-t by night, and never change or mistake,
and wait for the bliaa of a wile and wife's lova
until he need not be torn away for long years
of restlessneM and •uspense."

TtT The 1'hiladelphU I'rru aaya that Hob.
Charle* Sumner, the Chairman of the Com.
mittw on Foreign Relation* of the I'aited
State*, who ia on* of the mo*t diftinguiafced
•cholara of the country, haaexpreaaed the ndaihle ilrtrriniuation to acrutiniie atrieMy the
qualification* of all the applicant* for foreign
apiMiiiittucni*, and to |>reacne the government
fntin the dittgraca of incompetent cainlidatea,
wh.tea only recommendation to *u«b important
aervice i* the fact that they are repreeeiitativee
of
of individual* who hap|>en to hat*
Thia policy
or pertonal importance.
political
to
tend
inuit
ami
directly
(* euiiuently Ju*t,
elevate the charactcr of our counUy abroad, M
well a* at home.

JMnMmM

Ahkkican Antiquum.—From unnrwwerabl* (acta and etatiatic* it ia evident that
the grout valley* of the Ohio and Mi*ei«ippi
wi p> once the altode of a mighty nation—
civilixcd and refined, warlike and brave—
d«mviidtttita of mighty nationa, who eettlcd
in the country long liefore th« appearancc of
Nwr
our.Savior on tho earth.
in Kentucky, are the remain* of an ancient
C'utacouib, i' triiM d in the aolid rock ol liinn-

Lexington

Thia curioeity wo* discovered in tli«
atone.
year 1770. by the early eculfra of that coun*
try. The uiouth of the cavern wua carefully
coiicculed with *t4tni«, which, on being mmoved, ojD iD-d into a cave of humenw) magThe aide* (of thia *]«ciiHia o|iartnitude.
rnent were found, upon examination, to Uj
cut into niche* or com |«rt menu, occupied
Hv further
by figure* representing men.
investigation theae figure* were uiacoverrd
to lie inuiuiniea— peraona prverrved hy the
art of einlwlming—and exhibited a elate of
to that known at thia time
and you will bear in
among the
mind that thia art waa practised by that

|terfectiou oiual

hgyptiana;

people threo thouaand four hundred and aeventy-fivo yeura previoua to thia diacovery ia
Kentucky. The catacomb wiu cajable of
holding two tbouMnd auhjecta.
Again, there ia found

on

the Ohio,

near

twenty mil)* Mow Waliaah river, another
remarkable work of antiquity. It ia a large

walla and a
cave, with amooth
level floor. The walla were covered with
hieroglyphic figures, cut in aolid atone, and
are well executed.
Among them are representationa unknown to the preaent genera*
tion. Thia cave ia one ol the greatret curioaitiea on the Ohio, and ia connected with a

perpendicular

dark, diraial cavern, nearly the lame site,
which ia |t»catrd direct!v above it, and which
like apartura.
ia arcemible through a
When we view the ancient mound* and
tumuli of tho Weat we are loet in wonder,
in view of the number, magnitude, and ob.

cfiimney

are several
hundred ol thrae work* in th* valley of the
Ohio and Mi*aiaaippi riven, and aome of

acurity of their origin. There
KlCfll An? IOUI1U

VU

IW liuwi mill

muunim v»

human skeletone, indicating that they were
ol deposit of th« dead
They also
near the appearance of having been contigu-

places

to some Lrjfe and populous city.
Many
striinge and curious antiquities have been,
fr«.m time to time, exhumed from those
mounds, and it is most significant, that in a
a regreat majority of instance thero exists
markable resemblance Iwtween these relics
found in the nineteenth century, and articles
oua

which were known to have been used among
the Humans, Grecians and Egyptians before
the days of Christ ?

Worm Mosqiitod Com From.—•These
summer proceed from animalcule
•
If a bowl
common lv termed wiggle tails.'
of water is placed in the summer sun for a
tisJay, a number of'wiggle tails' will be
ihle, and they will cootinus to increaes in
reach the sixteenth of an inch
lise till

pests of

in

is

they

length, remaining longer at the
they approach maturity, seeming

surface
to live

infloeocee derived from the two elements
)( air and water ; finally, tbey will asiome a
siocifio
;hrywilis form, and by an increased
:n»»ity, siuk to the bottom of the bowl. A
will • apse when a short
ew hours
"urie or hair will grow out on every side of
the form of a minute
< ach.till it assumes
in

only

wterpiller. Its specific gratify being thus
^interacted. ll will reauily float to toe surface, and be wafted to the side of tbe bowl
by the faintest breath of air. In a abort
ifme a fly will be batched and escape, leastbe surface of the
ing iu Uny house upon
water.

Anyone who has a cistern in the yard
lias douhtl<*» observed tbe same effect evsrjr
of
Himmer, although be may bs Ignorant
the simplo and beautiful jcoes* of developIf a pitcher of watsr containing
nicnt.
in a elose ruum
these animalcules, is
all awsquiroos hare
which
from
night,
irvcry

placed

Maryland,
Missouri, Kentucky
to plant for succession in June, alwhich he bequeathed by will, in 1813, to hia ni'r—>ry
the flowers an eat wlien they begin been excluded, muHifh
Iteverl?
Itough
Chew
to
Clark,
naming
mother, Mary
breed during the night
ui wither, and not allowed to mature their
b•
and Richard Keif, Iiankera. of New Orleans,
of trouble. !■
amount
a great
in
hlooin
continue
will
1
00 •
aa ezecutora.
Charges have been preferred weds, they
half stagnant P°»
rhallow,
season
be
the
if
of
full derelopemeot wf si.y
enpth tim«, particularly
against the executors of bad faijh and mis- noist.
mers day, the
but however that may lie, Mjrwi«J. tails,'to the teMQulto
oV
number
f
or
•Agreed, said the young lady, pocketing management,
are
valuable
flowen
The
boquets. being •ute can be witnessed, and the origin of
Mra. Whitnej—having discovered
the mills, while bcr cyea s[s>ke daggers, 'and ra—then
Into the iwth beautiful in appearance and delldoua tL«e disturben of sight slumbers thas ful(y
bail
mother
her
that
at
maturity
as I sec you givo cmlit here, charge it ou
la
with an im- in perfume, qualities not often combined
Mosrtained,
booka, and collect it in the boat nuuiner wife of the deceased millionaire,

Tin Caxnir Srrri*.— A beautiful girl
■tepned into a store to buy a pair of mitu.
•How much are they ?
'Why mid the gallant but impudent clerk,
lost in gating upon bcr sparkling eye* and
ruby lip*. • you shall have them lor a kw.'

your

you can.'

ana,

•

of bouoraUc afibctioa for which the the MM flowtr.—CowUty
Suaaying, ahobaafcly tripped out. pulse
"

Utnlkmm*.

%

•

(% Stolen £$aurniil.
Biddoford, Mo., March 29,1861.
r*u«rtty Advertiser* «• particularly
la
haul In their advertlJeiasuU m early
wr«k u pvul»>l«- 1» or\l«r U» mciir* Uelr
U»« "ft t" r*e#lT»l b»

Uol

STATE OF M-VIJME.
brrrin p«r*sriieeT, j
AufiuU. Mar. I*. l»at. i

of ih. KnuHveOs—et)
An adjure* I *M*ion
lb. Ctanell Chamber, In Au^jU.
-111 lU

Cldsl

JlWKfll U. MALL, See'y of State.

Attest.

Reply

Senator FeasenJf

to

Douglas.

The Congrsssional (11064 of the 10th inst, contains a full report of ihe debate which occurred in the U. S. Senate on the 13th inst. between
Senators Douglas, Feseenden and Wilson, on
the resolutions offered by Senator Douglas
directing the Secretary of war, to communicate
to the Senate information relative to tbe forts,

arsenal j, number of troupe, where garrisoned,
and other information connected with the policy of the Administration towards the Secedihg
States. The object of Mr. Douglas was to
draw from the Secretary of war, »>me declaration of the policy of the administration, and in
a prepared s|>ecch of great length he enforced

his i>eculiar ideas and gave his opinion relative
to the i|ueetlons before the country. In the
courae of the dehate a passage of a personal
nature occurred between tbe Senator from 111*
lnois, and Senator Feseenden of our State, of
much interest, and which was the means of
drawing from Mr. Feseenden his views of public policy and certain declarations of interest
to the country.
We publish below

extracts from the
G/o&e's report. After l>ouglas had concluded
his s|ieech in which he had assumed an unin*Ued leadership of the Republican party and
some

to give gratuitous advice toths a (ministration,
he was replied to by Senator W ileon, of Mass.
in a spirited manner, who gave him to understand that the republican Senators would
not acknowledge his leadership, and would give
little heed to " alarm speeches," made to sub-

political

purposes and that the administration would " In its own time and in its own
way disclose its policy, and through men in
whom it has confidence."
Mr. Douglas made a brief reply to Mr. Wil•on, tn the count# of which he Mid,—anl wc
serve

cummtue oar extract*

point:

from the Ul>bt at this

sir, I will not detain the Senate.
exceptions to the petulant, irritable,
personal attack* the Senator from Maine may

Bat
I take

no

make. I hate been accustomed to that for a
lone time.
may be proper to aay that Mr. Douglas
U in question the accuracy of thia report,
»n«l protested against its publication in this
•hape. He says his remarks wae—" I take no
aoceptions to these petulant and irritating
personal attacks, considering whence they

Jit

came."]

Mr Feeeenden.

5lr Douglas.

What State did the Senator

I did not call any State at all.
Mr Fensenden. You said the personal attacks of the Senator from Maine.
The Vice President. Senators will address
the Chair.
Mr Douglas. No, sir ; I said irritating, personal remarks, froui wherever they came. I
•aid nothing about Maine. The Senator from
Maine is entirely mistaken. I was not thinking
of him. I am sure I did not use the word.
Mr Kessenlen. The Senator is entirely mistaken. He »atd the Senator from Maine.
"
(rum wherever they
Mr Douglas.
No ;
ca"ie."
Mr Feesenden. The Senator is mistaken.
Mr Douglas. The idea that the Senator from
Maine tells ma that I am mistakenMr Keseen len. We all so understood you.
Mr Douglas. Yes, 1 know ; but you cannot
understand the truth when it is told to you.
Sir, if there Is any one parlimentary law of
courtesy more clear than any other, it is, that
when a Seuator utter* a remark, and is misunderstood, and corrects the misunderaUadlag.
etcrv gentleman accepts the correction. Thsrv
is no exception to that rule. Hence, when 1
told the Senator from Maine that I did not allude to him, or to his State, he ought to have
accepted it. Die Senator from Maine seems to
He is
think that whenever I rise 1 mean him.
eutirely mistaken. He attaches more im|>ortaaoe to himself than I do to him. He is a very
reei tec table man, of very re«|>«ct*ble talent,
and debate* very well. I listen to him with a
great dc.I of pleasure ; but 1 assure him there
are other
people in the Senate than himself ;
and heuce it does not necessarily follow that I
allude to him wheu I do uot call his name or
)
»tr, or say auy Iking that will be applicable to him.
Uut I regret this little interruption. My object la not to have any per* nal controversies
withauybody. It «ill be very clear to the
Senate and to the country, that yesterday
there was a combination on that side of the
House to deprive me of tho power of speaking.
I was ruled out of order in the morning, by a
ruling with no example ; then refused to be
iwrroitted to explain my own resolution, a
thing never done in the body before ; and then
wheu they could not ga£ me to prevent me from
speaking, the only reply is personal assault,
lie it so. You are the majority ; but you will
firnl that the minority have rights, and know
bow to exercise them ; and that this (U|UN
cannot be played successfully, nor will Ft be
■MM to auy farther thau the rule* are

imperative.

.Ml\ IfWii'iPn.

I

nw

lur

id?

uiirpmv vi
which t very

making a personal explanation,
seldom »lo. When I interrupted the Smiiur,
it «u merely with * view t«> wall hia attention
to the fact unwittingly, as I supposed, be had
muI the Senator fiom Maine, wheu he meant
th« Senater from MiwichnwtU.
"
wherever they
Mr Douglas. No ; I aai<i
That waa what you understood to be
came."
Maine.
Mr. Feesenden- The Senator ia mistaken.
It ia impoeaible for him to admit hia mistake :
but if he will aak hia own friends about him, I
think ba would ba satisfied that ha did rnaka
All tha gentlemen about me
the mistake.
heard what was said distinctly ; and my own
otyeot was to correct tha Senator that he might
admit that he meant tha Senator from Mm»ohusetta, with whom ha was having a controversy. I supposed it to ba a mars slip of the
tongue ; and I rose merely to call his attention to that fact. I took bo eiceptlon to it
in any way ; but it has raaulted in the Senator
aa ha baa with reference to
speaking precisely
tha matter, and tha intention about what a
gentleman would do, and what a gentleman
would not do. Now, sir, I do not pretend to
ba eery much mora of a gentleman than other
make
people, nor eery much lees. In fret, 1idea
i«
My
no pretentions upon the sutyect.
not
make
pretentions in
tha' a gentleman doaa
or
another.
one shape
Mr Douglas. Well, T will ask the Senator,
doea he sot racoffnise the rule, that if h« misunderstood me, or whether he did or not, if I
correct him, ia be not bound by every courtesy
of a gentleman to accept the correction ? Is
not that tha invariable rule, I aak him ?
Mr Feeaenden. If the Senator had admitted
that by a slip of tha tongue, ha had said on«
thing when ne meant another
MrDouglaa. I did not admit it, because I
■a) now the statement ia false.
The Vie* President. Tha Senator ia out ol
or«ler.
Mr I>ouglaa. And ha knows it ia frlse.
* »• President. Tha Senator frvm Illinois ta „at of order.
Mr
'""ynden. The Senator wanta to have
wilk "*• WB ^at subjeot ;
fail here, at any rate,
?r i.
«"• Ungunge «»beooming
**u,00,**'lg a

J**

_

LETTS.»dl

mhu-hn..

mlr. k^I

gentleman,

bTwiuiT* tlK^t'ftom'mea

cation for using it,
"PIT o< the .an* o-Hp
1
n hlu,_
here, at any rata, ia thia
Now, sir, all Senators,both .,.t
# .v
Chamber, »U1 bear ma
which
tha
to
nothing
take any exception. I simply
k.
to call hia attention to
I
as
I
aa
mU
wir_
swppoasd,
unwittingly,
what he did not iateod, and said the ^at»r
from Maine instead of the Senator from vi--,
acbuaetta. Now, sir if 1 state what fa UlM
tha Senator from Vermont (Mr font) >tu«
tha mom thing, and tha Senator from Nee
Hampshire, (Mr Clarke,) my oolltague, (Mr
other Senator from Vemton
JUorrill.) and thaabout
roe.
They all heard th<
(M» t'ollimar.)
Senator dietiactiy: but neither of us suppoan
it tv be Mid intentionally ia any shape or form
and Instead of making tha aipUaatioa, Uw

pu£'

w.tneTiLt ^vl Si
laterrvpijTi

thabctthatheWl.iJ^l

doiilil hardly my what it eloigned to do itself?
If the Senator sxiwctrd to attain it, aa my
friend from New Hampshire [Mr. Clarkl iuihimself
why not call upon the l'reaident
til of the Secretary, and ask him to comservice,
the
with
public
municate, if consistent
•o much of the fact* inquired about ashe wished
to do, in the usual form, instead of calling on
Ihe Secretary to tell what the policy of the Administration is?
Why, sir, we umleratand all
that. For my part, therefore, I waa perfectly
willing, aa I aui not very much given to apeakIng— 1 believe the Senator will liar me witness
that I have occupied as little time aa almost
any man in the Senate during the session that
has passed—I was perfectly willing that the
h« had to say. I asked
Senator should say what
him a question or two with reference to certain
I put them in a rts|*ctstatements he made.
ful tone, and I got the answer. They were to
correct what 1 supposed to be errors of the
Senator. 1 intimated nothing except that they
were errors, and endeavored to correct them.
Now, therefore, it Is |>erfectly obvious what
ought to be done with this resolution. Of
course, I shall not move to lay it on the table,
because, after making the remarks that I have
made, I should not be justified in making that
motion.
Nor, sir, shall I endeavor to reply to
the thrice, nay, ten times, a hundred time* told
tale about the position of the Senator upon the
the
subject of non-intervention. I thought and
country had settled that, North and South,
all parties, with regard to his doctriue. He aswe
sumes that we have come over to him; that
have placed ourselves under his banner; that
he
we are now sul«cribing to his doctrine; and
congratulates h'iuselfap|>areiitly upon that fact
would
it
me
it
strikes
as
that
goes,
Now, so far
have been the part of a magnanimous man to
have rested content with that triumph; to have
been quiet with the knowledge that, in spite of
all that had tieen said and done, and in spite
over
even of the victory that had lietn gained
hiin, public sentiment had settled down U|»on
true
constitutionof
him as the grent exponent
al principles, and having saved the Union, had
l«'(t others to sing pteans to his praise. One
would have thought that would have Iwn magnanimous, instead of doing it himself : but it
is not the first time. Sir, we are content to let
that |mum. We have done what we saw fit to do
precisely in relation to this matter. YVe have
carried out tuft Policy, so far as we had any,
up to this point. Ve boiie to develop hereafter what may be our policy with reference to
the country, and that it may be successful.
llut, sir, allow me to *ay one word in closing,
and that is this: when the Seuator assumes,ami
takes it for granted, that we could have passed
and talks
any bills during the last session,
about our power in this Senate up to the time
when the last Congrevs adjourned, I will not
what was not
s«y that he knew he was stating
true, but I will say, that if he had given himhe must
reflection,
for
time
self a moment's
have been aware that every body about him
knew perfectly well it was not so. There was
never a day during that Congress, from the
the jwwer to
beginning to the end, that we had
of the other side
pass any bill against the will
of this Mouse. There never was a day when
On some
we had a majority in this Chamber.
we had the aid of the Senator from
llinois himself, ami of some other Senators;
>"<».»Row, sir, wnai is mo uoirci 01 >um
but we never had the power 10 pa^s any uiu
As my
mentofthe Senator from Illinois ?
that the majority chose that we should not p*.»s,
friend from Massachusetts hu said, but a few in any case.
I know very well that we could
days had elapsed since the President came into not pass the bill to give power to the President
to the peoaddress
a
mad*
He
Southern ports as |toris of enthese
peace
to sus|iend
jtower.
was a time when
ple, aa the Senator admits; and, as the Senator
try, or any other. There never
it
as
construes
he
| we could do it. We had other important measrepeats again this morning,
The President says dis- ures to attend to. We knew that they would
a declaration of peace.
tinctly in that inaugural,' I mean peace to the be fought. I knew it, for I consulted with genof
country. I will make war upon no portion
tlemen on the other side, and it was stated to
it; and if war is to follow, it must be made by us as a reason why they would bo fought, and
others upon the administration ot the Govern- why they would be contested here, by certainWhy not be
ment.* That is the declaration.
one Senator, that they were conly rooro than
content with it?
Why not, especially if the sidered,
or that particular bill was considered,
Senator believes it is true—why not let it rest as dangerous, because it would excite the Souththere' llut does the senator believe it? If so, ern people, and therefore it wi* best not to pass
why does he follow up that declaration with a it, but to leave it as it was. Sir, we had other
speech, the tendency of which is, if he will perthings to do. Wo had a tariff bill to pass. We
mit me to say it—or whether he permits me to could not have passed that without the aid of
and
say it or not, I will say it—the tendency
those on the other ridt of the Chamber. We
design of which is to make the country believe had also to pass the appropriation bills necesthat it is about to be plunged into a war by the sary for the
support ot the Government. They
arts of the Administration ? Why does, he talk were almost all uone within the last days of the
take
will
it
men
of calculations ot how many
session, or but a very short period betore. We
Why does understood ]>erfectly well what we could do,
to subjugate the Southern States ?
he talk of three hundred thousand men being and what we could not do. We arc "respectaabout to be raised—I believe that is the amount ble" enough on this side of the Chamber, in
—or two hundred and fifty thousand to attack
point of ability, to have some idea of what we
these Southern states, and of the £300,000,000 are about, and know something ot what we
?
thein
being necessary to arm and e<|uip
wish to accomplish, and how much we can acWhere does he get that information J Has complish
of what wc want to do, and how much
there been any such communicated to Con- wo cannot.
If we had the power to do those
gress ? Has the country been told from any things, we might haveditoe them,|M>ssibly have
from
direction
any
in
authoritative source
any
dune more.
on the AdI regret, sir, that that bill, with reference to
quarter, that there was a design
ministration of the Government now, or on the the collection of the revenue, was not passed.
to
it
anywhere,
I do not admit all that the Senator has stated
part of those who represented
has
with regard to our positiou, with regard to the
plunge the country into a war ? There
been no such declaration; there can be no such position of the Administration, in reference to
on
nothing
intimation.—There is absolutely
oolleeting the revenue there; and allow me to
which to found the declaration in any sha|>e, say, further, that the Senator, in his argument
the Senator —and it has been a labored
• •r to any extent whatever, and
one—upou this subkuows it wi 11.
has added nMhing that I can perceive to
ject,
this
is
the
what
speech,
object'of
I ask ai:ain,
the argument that was made early in the sesof all those intimations running through it; of sion by the honorable Senator from Louisiana
of
love
ot
those declarations of patriotism,
who went over the whole
of in- [.Mr. lleigsminl,
country, and attachment to the Union;
ground upon trie subject, and precisely the
sinuations, aud more than insinuations of same
ground that the Senator from Illinois has
charges, that on this siie of the chamber there occupied this morning. Part of it was very
dissolution
the
are men who desire and design
correct, and part of it was not. I am not proof the Union ? Why does he take the position
and have no desire, to go into an examhe does with regard to these seceded States, and pared,
ination of it. Let it be enough to say, with rewhen
thoso things, tint the President has
compare them to the barons of Kngland,
to
to gard
they wrested .Magna Charta from John ;who
declarad that be will not make war u|>on aay
the revolted English, who attempted and
body. The President has declared that it is his
succeeded in protecting the liberties of their intention to execute the laws of the land legally
aud
Jatnea
and
; aye.
country against diaries
and constitutionally; mid when he has not the
to our ancestors who fought the battles of the
legal and constitutional power to execute them,
llevnlulitiii ; Is he prepared to defend the se- that he will not attempt to do it by illegal or
cession of those States ? Is that the battle they unconstitutional measures. That is not to he
l»oes he justify these seceding inferred; aud therefore it is not to be inferred
are fightiug ?
States ? Klse, why does he place them in that that the President or his |>arty mean war.—
of the
Category, aud the rest of the people
They say they do not mean war. There has
country who are standing by the Constitution been no declaration of war u|ion this side of
and endeavoring to protect the Union, as those the Chainlwr. There has been none on the part
who are trying to wrest the liberties of the peo- of any body. We have heard war cried on the
What
from theiu ?
other side. It has been one everlasting reiterple under but.'limitation
to inflame the swpicious of
is the objet
ation of the word, to draw us into a discussion
the
anxand
the |M't>ple; to arou»e their spirit,
that subject. We chose to be wise, accordof
ieties which are now beinc lulled asleep, and ing to our own ideas of wisdom, and not talk
which would soon be utterly destroyed and ex- of what wo did not mean, or be taunted into
terminated by the peaceful, yet firm, course of
saying what we did not mean to say. That was
the Administration which they nave chosen?l our
position then, and it is our position now.
anithese
slumbering
all
inflame
to
seek
Why
Now, sir, having said this much, and having
mosities at a moment when there is a prospect again told, as I do now, the Senator from Illithat we Khali hear no more of them, and before nois that his whole attack u|h>ii me was entirely
the administration which we have inaugurated unjustifiable; that I neither said nor iutimated,
has ha<l time to tell the country, by a single
woH or look, any thing that was disrespect»> ny is 11 10 ue by
let, wtiat it meant to Jo r
to bring upon me such a torrent of
it ful to him
which
in
the
in
her*
forward
shape
brought
wrath an«l abuse, I end, not by moving to lay
to, sir, there upon your table, in this resolution, the resolution upon the table, but by wtyiug I
at a were executive tension of the Seuate, when leave it for others to do
we have no power of legislation whatever;
when nothing that we can Jo, nothing that we
City Officer*.
can say, nothing that is in our powerjean have
At meeting* of the City Council held on the2.Hh
any potency for any purpose or for any object?
Why does the Senator come here with this res- •ml *7th Intl., the following named pervon* were
olution, placing himself and standing upon th* ehoeen City Officer* :—
rumors which he picks up abont the stJVets,
Kn.tJ Ctmmutionrrt, WTirrf I— Amailah Emery |
upon communication* in uewspapers, u|>on
School Dlitrict Mo. 4, (vilnothing which the Administration has said, Ward 7, John T»ylori
nothing which any Senator has said—assuming lage) Hardin Taylor.
all—to charge, in fact, that there to danger of
C'kit/ limfinur—Ebenetcr Rimp*oni lit AmliUnt
this country being plunged into war ; when, Engineer, Ueorge Munroc .M Auiitant Engineer,
that
the
Presin the very Mine breath, n* ny*
0. F. Clark.
ident has said he means peace, and he believe*
iimwi-llarrlivD Lowell, David Falet, Ueorge
him ?
The great argument, or one great argument, II. tlllpatriek.
SmftrinlrnJtnl •/ Kurialt—John H. Roee.
to, that we stand precisely in this condition ;
H.vbor Mttlwt—TrUtram lioldthwait, Jr.
we do not answer: we choose to be silent. Why
tlame
into
a
drawn
by
sir, am we ueeeeearily
Pmt»4 Kttftr—D. U. Cll fTurtl.
to
who
wishes
of
get
up
Samoel Lowell.
any politician
raving*
Switr •/ ir<i||it< Ml .Wr
an excitement iu this Chamber or out of it ?
I'nlkct Ofltm—Ueorge II. Munroe, JoUiarn H.
from
Senator
because
the
Are we necessarily,
Daniel Wakelleld, John F. Pike. Henry A.
Illinois chooses to defy us to speak, to thiuk Work*,
J. II. Tarbox.
th.it his words are so potential, are so exceed- Whlttler, John Huff,
3tko*l Jfntt— Dlitrict No. 4, John M. Goodwin.
iningly important, that if w* do not speak,
*
Why, Char lee J. Cleave*, Abel U. Jelleeon \ Dirt. No. I,
ferences will h« drawn to our disfavor
sir, we<lonot attach the cunsa|ucnce to the Jotham Moulton No. 3, John T. rialited No. 3,
senator's speech that he attaches to it himself.
Joeeph Staple*. Jil No. i', Mark Murch No. 7,
That to the simple truth of it. W« do qot thiuk
No. 8. lfeniel UoldUtwalt i No. 9,
We Noah Haley i
that the country hangs upon his word*.
John T. lleneon No. 10, Hubbard C. Dowden No.
have not the impression that every body to
II. Tarbox No. 12, John P. Davie i
standing ertrtii auribut to Iwsr what he may Il,8ylve*ter
vouchsafe to say about the political attain of No. 13, Jonathan Parker.
this couutry. The people have elected a PresiJgis M. Uoodwi*, Ki'kirJ V. riynm, and
dent. Tbs majority of them believe him. They r*eata*
were ehoeen a Committee to examwhat
he
set
to
to
wait
at
are willing,
least,
ine the act to eoneolldata the City I>ebt, and to reochooses to do. They have heard what be chose ommend the manner of making *uchooo*olldation.
to say; anJ the next question to what ha will
The Standing Committee* of the two Doard* were
choose to do. I. as one of this Senate, and as
them In our next
ousof the people, am rather disposed to five al*o reported. We thall give
hira time, 'as my fnend fK'ia Massachusetts
the
or
Sruiaa.—About
8ia*>
only tlgu of Spring
be
tore
1
to
choose
suggests, to do something,
1 want to know what it tof we have yet seen I* the new itock of Spring Uoodi
•peak ot his policy.much
about it as th*senator, which Dakki ha* lately purchased, and now ha*
and 1 do know as
It
do not profess to know morn
ready for eurtomer* at price* the mo*t reasonable,
precisely. I knows
nothing, and I do not pro- at hla etore In Hooper'* Illoek. Warm weather
m evident he
that
does
he
than
more
upon
fess to know any
mu*t eome eoon, and tl« be*t to make ready fur It
now. See advertisement In another column.
to th* object of thai resolution, sir!
It to
The Senator may say, to get information.
RT The *eeond of the eerie* of Concert* will be
Th* object was to found a speech
» mistake.
oo Fart Evenlag, April 11th, at City IlalL—
to send it to the country, to make the glvea
it
upon
that tke Pres- tin J. 11. Long, the great New England Soprano,
country b*li*v* it was in danger;
or if he ha* beea
engaged, with other dirtlngulahed talent,
ident really did not mean what he said;
him to do
did, that his party would not allow
(br which tee adverUtement next week.
that
what he wished to do upon the subject;
AataowLBMUEXT.—We are Indebted to our Senthere was a division here upon that point. I
thiuk th* otyect was the speech and not the in. ator* la Congree*, Mean. Feewndea and Morrill,
lurinalU'u; because the Senator is—I cannot for several Important and valuable puhlie doouwithhold on account of thto controversy what I
menu.
was about to
say—th* Swnator to more than
r«n<«c labia" in pvint of ability, very much
of
Cairo Statu* Cdui.-The official ceniu*
■sore; sa4 therefore he knows wsll that ws
and it
WM.uMuot .utfc,- such a resolution to
pass, or, the Called State* ha* Ju*t bean completed,
ever *how* a total W thirty-one million four hundred
*** uo "P*/heard that an adiaiiustretiv.,
when it Aral came
and nlreand tweaty-nlne thoaaand eight hundred
iU
wouU
Of the**. three mllllou nine
'he call jf *
political adversary ty-one (3I.4A-WI.)
e*en, and tor no politloal pnrpoee toj before hundred and Afty-oae thou*and tight hundred aad
w«i»Uy what it dwgnad to do
U «M are tlavea.

"***
n
I
Senator undertook to deny
ln*un'T*f
to suppose, Ibr a single
a mistake
Dot laboring umlsr
»M
laboring
he
than
el*
I intimate anything
It did not even offepd me at
unilrr a mistakeIt to be an errors bat in
I
fur
supposed
all
the Senator proceeds
•teed of accepting that, did
aa he
use, to make an
with language such
attack u|>on me personally sitting quietly
the
matter, and talk about
in my chair, about
of
the Maator fiom Maine in the language
he was "m gentleman of
condescension ; that
"
"
dea
and
respectable
respectable talent
"
sometimes listened to him
bater," and he
with gnat pleasure." He spoke with infinite
comlscension, looking down—although ordiop—on
narily the Senator perhaps, might lookattention
the
me, humble an I am ; and called
of the country to my humble State compared
with hi* own. Well, air, aa I mid before, I
make no pretention* even to anything more
than respectability. 1 am content with that.
I do not put myself before the country as entitled to anything more, or to compar* myself
with the magnificent Senator from Illinois. I
admit him to be just as great as he wishes to
I canconsider himself aud to be considered.
not admit him to be a gentleman, because he
has used language here unbecoming a gentleman, without any provocation whatever. That
is what 1 have to say on that sut^eci.
Now, sir, I did not regard it as nccessarv,
an l such was my view oftho subject, to reply
to the labored and t>re|>ared speech of the Senator. 1 understand its object |»erfectly well ;
and every Senator on this side of the chamber
uudera-ood it. We did not mean to be drawn
We are willing
into a controversy about it.
that the Senator should take his own view of
things; but we did not mean that be should
draw us into a position that we did not mean to
truth about it T
occupy. What is the simple forced ut>ou my
What is the fact T Since I am
fret in this way, let me allude to it a few minWhat is the fact? The Senator, from
utes.
Massachusetts has said, with perfect clearness,
that the Senator from Illinois assumed, before
the President had fairly got warm in his seal,
lie
to be an cx|H>nent of hun and his policy,
made his speech, lie said it was a |>cace inhe so
augural »hat hail been delivered ; that
coustrued it; and he got upacontroversy upon
his own side of the chamber u|>on that subject.
Sir, we i^;reed in our opinions with the Senator
from Illinois; but we did not think it was neccontest
essary that we should enter into thj^
Not
We let it pass.
in any shape or form.
content with that he comes forward here a few
days afterwards, to mike another speech.
lie assumes that there was a combination on
this side of the chamber to prevent him from
speaking. Why, sir, we have been here long
enough to know that we cannot prevent his
and since the Almighty has given
s(waking;
him the power of speech, I doubt if anything
of
Diviue power could prevent hi* speakshort
he liked.
ing, and saying what he liked, when
His power of lungs and ezprestion everybody
of any
that
knew in this country are beyond
other man that has traversed from one end of
it to the other to enlighten the people; and
further than all that he never omits an opportunity to do it, whether people want to hear
him or not.
St.

1

^

„V^.

K,

2uestions,

QT We devote

much space to day to the report
of the debate which occurred In the United Statea
Senate on the iithlnst. Omr reader* will find In

Feaaenden'a speech, matter for reflection. We
In the galleries of the BenaU when thU deoccurred, and we but itate a generally eonceded ffcet when we aay that our distinguished Senator, Mr. Feascnden. had the advantage of the Senator front UllnoU. Feuenden was cool and skillful, and anawerad the blackguardism of the Senator froin Illinois fully, hU quiet hut effective *hoU
telling with great effect on the rejected hero of
Popular Sovereignty. Douglas* ipeech waa conceived In miaehlef, dealgned to Inereaae rather than
to allay the pabllo alarm. Douglaa. In oar Judgment. li the moat mischievous public man In the
United States Senate. We believe him to be destitute of patriotism, and having been dlaappointed
In hla ambitious dealgna. caree only to bring about
a general ruin of the country, lie aeema to be laboring. under guise of friendship for the Union, to
effect thla object, and were It not that there la in
the country a just appreciation of hla Insincerity
•nd hollow-heartedneaa, with his talanU fbr evil,
he might obtain aoine aucceaa In hla effort* to atlll
further complicate the public disorders.
Mr.

were

bate

The Htorm.
One of the most violent galea and atorma of wlm
tcr occurred la*t week. It commenccd licre on
Thursday and continued through Friday. It aouw-

ed and blew

whin

and the

quantity of anow
large. The road a were
badly In every direction, and aome of the
railroads were Impassable for several daya. Train*
were stack In drift* many rods long and many tact
deep, and for a day or two there waa a general anapension of travel In many aectlona. The atorm
extended over a radius many hundred mlles,from
Charleston, S. C., wo do not know how many mllea
North. Six year* ago the 17th ol March thera waa
a fill of anow ao great a* to prevent the paaalng of
railroad trains in thla vieinity foreeveraldaya, and
fell

waa

very

drifted

the Lynn Reporter aaya thlrty-elght yeara ago Uie
last of thla month there was a Ikll of anow auch aa
haa not been known alnca.
1hiring the atorm or Tbureday and Friday laat a
_

number of

coast.

fearlul ahlpwrecaa oecurred along the

kce|>e\or
fopular
pllfe. at/
\e
alfset,

plan,

l/lbe
ftmililra.comln/to\ie
n/st mo\rate
mor\l*eerrIn*
a|>|/obatlon.
houy
4

SrinnR.—Mr*. Mary JlNerrt,* wido# lady. tlrvillage, committed
on Friday night la*t, aged Ajyear*. She

Inc with licr relative* In thl*

tulolde

ha<l been In poor health fur khiih time, ami her
friend* had flept In a room opening out of her*,—
hut thl* night they went up (talr* to deep. She
that
wa* found dead In the morning- It
(he (jot Up, *top|>ed the clock, oloied her door, fllle<l her mouth with a handkeiehlef, tor* a (trip
fTora a fheet, fattened the end* to the top of a hlfcii
bed pod,and with the middle wound twice round
her ueck, threw her weight orer the foot of the lied.
Mhe had lieen almost entirely lillnd for *oino time
prevlou* to her death.—Utmaerat.

appeared

Brio Amorr.—Brig Laurietta. Drown, ol Freeliound
port. from Mataniai, loaded with Mol***e*,
for Portland, went a*hore at8 o'clock P. M., on the
'.'1st, at Hill'* Reach, near Wood Island, and ha*
bilged. A part of the cargo will be *avo4 In a

damaged

itate.

Crew all laved.

Marine Dirarter.— Schooner 8u«an Daker, of
8aco, Capt. Wo. Uoogln*. wa* wrecke<l at Scltuate
on Thursday night of last week, and three of the

drowned, no ono hut tho Captain escaping. The per*on* loft were John and Janie* Hodman, of thu city, and Mr. Fletcher, win of Stephen
Fletcher, of Saoo. The latter leave* a wife and one
child. Tho reuel wa* owned by Jo*eph ilob*on,
crew were

of 8aco.
Thr Wreck or tiir Sitam Raker.—'Three bodle*
of the cohooner Suran Daker, before reported
wrecked at Scltuate, wero picked up Sunday,and
the eargo (coal) ha* been all reoorerod.
ORonRAfHicAL Sirvkt or thr Rtatr.—Among
the lait act* of the Leglilatur* wai one appropriating $'M*) to a geographical (urrey of tho State,
to be expended under direction of the Oorernor

Secretary of the Iloard of Agriculture.

and the

Imacsvral.—Mayor Moody, of ncllaat
After being
wa* Inaugurated on Monday la»t.
fworn into olCce. be addre**ed the City Council a*
A Brier

folloW*

■—

Sherman ha* I teen

or lion. Jon*

Senator troiu Ohio In place of Salmon
pointed Secretary of the Treaiury.

elected U. 8
P. Cliafo, ap-

shop

to
in

oontinue

aa

liiddeford.

long aa there ia a rumYes, as long aa life lasts,

and when the messenger of death calls us, we
are bound to have tha Temperanot armor on
Among the leaders of our Tcmi>erance Society
we have some noble men who have the necesthat is,
sary article to carry on the work, and
Hack bone.' The great object ia to discour-

age the drinking and selling ot intoxicating
liquora, and to promote aobriety and good morals in our place.
Those cititens who have not taken part in the
undertaking, the moral citiien, the tax payer
wo call upon you to unite with us.
of our

A walk upon our public streets every evening
tor a week will convince every good and moral
Look at the
man of the need of his labors.
crime and poverty that grow out of the liquor
traffio, you tax-payers, and if you would lessen
your taxes and increase the wealth of your
city, give us your help for we need It, We
want every man that has a soul and heart, and

wa* on

Tuesday next.

j

Fur the Union and Journal

Al'Ol'STA, Ma/'ti 10, 1WI.#
The uAlrrtlgnod, Joint lelect coi/mlttr* of th*
LegUUtlre of Maine, to whom w<#e referred nil
a

Attaining

matter*

to

Tciupcranc/ ami

tin Tun?

Iterance iVw*, in coniequeno* of #10 uiaay r*pre>
lentatlonnuad* to tliem from va/ou* part* of th4
State, of ttAdlfficulty experience by Town Agent*
In procuritK pur* liquor* for u#<llclnal purpote*,'
were induo&l to make careful Uve>tl^atli>n to av
certain wheaier It I* poadbl* f municipal officer*
ho kept and cold
to purehaae |iqu«r* any wher
~

/to

purpoio*, with any

a

pound*.

tali It adulter* ted/aud poixmou*

com-

eoui
Ration tnree member*
Vinton, Milllken and
Cnminlkee, Mvm
Hamilton, vitind Iknton 'or the *ole purpme of
r and management of
examining Into »h« cha
Porter, R*q., the Comthe eitalillkhmev of K.
I* for tho *ale of Liquor*
mluloner of Manach
to Town* and CltV» for, edialnal and mechanloal
npleasant recollection of
purpt»*e*. lla Tin;

In the

of the

tulon under Sir. Purler'*

Die all Ultra of the

lltee were very critical and
predeoeMor. the C
(nation. They made careful
thorough in their e;
manner of purohailng and
lnv**tlgatlon at to
ment, and the *y*tem of raMlllug In the eitah
tion* of the year and of recording all the tra
thoritle* annually.
porting to the 81
ted Interview with I>r.
They alio had a
Hayr*, the "htatif A*«; er." by whom a careful
pie of every package of
analyd* U made <lt a
liquor that goe* ifito M I'orter'* itore a* required
nwealth.
by the law* of thl Corn
From the t*«U»l>taln
by thievery careful **amlnatlon aud

frf u

a**ui

net*

of Mural officer*

of the "MamchuletU Tcnloeranoe Alllancc," the
Committee were Ally convliced that Mr. Porter 1*
doing a legal, hoA»ral>le. aiL hornet hudneaa, and
that municipal oMcer*
liquor* ot him
to the prlvldon* of our Htate
lor aale accord In
m
b*
that
will
im|KMllun,
law,
they can go
bllihmentilor *uch article* a*
or *eud to hi*
they require for >elr Agcnclel without danger of
getting an adulterated or f>ol*onbeing cheated
at price* itually lower than
out compound,
to Illegal h(|ue* for *purlou* arthey actually

purchasing

J

the
I

T*m|>eraice cau*e and of our
law, we

I officer* and
to pure!

aanajc** hi*

A]

basin***

verily believe he
VINTON. Orey,

ie*tly recommeud

nt* of th* cltle*
of Mr. PorUr to
the

honorable

doing.

|

HY KKNNKDY, Waldol |ro', Srnaltri.
KAL.KK, YViuUrport,
I. A. MILL1KKN. Ch
[•w.1
A. C. HAMILTON, Uld.lt
K HOWKLL, llallowell,
( //•«*«.
J. IL MilKi'.MAN, Ituckr
J. 11. LOVKJUY, Albany,
K. A. LAW. llodgdon.
Axornn Souths** Rnonnuici.—'Ths RaC ) Standard ha* the following hit
at th* tauten of the secession movement
"There i* no Democracy lu th* action of th*
Southern oligarch*. The ptoplt wtrt rtukul
out of tki Union without the privilege at being heard at the polla; and in Georgia the idea
of the people having the right in the laat resort
to ahape their ovn deetlniea va* ueered at by
Cobb and Toomba. Such Ihing*cannot endure.

leigh (N.

A revulsion will take plaoe aooner or later,
which will vindicate the m^ieety and power of
the people, and sweep the oligarch* from the
the earth."

17" Secession 1a at a discount both in Arkanand Missouri. In the former State a seces-

aaa

sion ordinance waa injected in the Convention
by a vote of 39 to 33. In the Missouri Convention, meaaurta looking to aeceaaion were tabled
by a decided vote, and the first and second resolutions of the majority report of the Committee on Federal Relations
unanimous vote.

paaecd by a nearly

Oirebed to Liatb.—John Van Riper, halU
ing from Masaachuaetts, but for three years a
resident of Petersburg, left that city very huron Saturday morning, to avoid the at-

riedly

tentions of a Vigilance Committee, who, learnthat
ing that Van Ri|>er had publicly declared
"he waa bom an abolitionist—raised an aboiltionist—and intended to die one," intimated a
determination to escort him out of town.

t7*Wllliam 8. Thayer, of the N. V. Evening
at
Poet, haa been appointed Consul-Qeneral
Alexandria, Egypt—salary $3,300.

who feels for the poor inebriate, to be present
the
[jr It is atated that Qen. Webb declines
at the next regular meeting at tho Methadist
to
mission
Constantinople.
House on Alfred street, one week from Monday
as minnext, April 8th.
[2T Carl Scliurx has been nominated
We want the persons that drink ale to be ister to Portugal.
present, for a report will lie made giving the
been «[)•
fy Hon. Joshua II (lidding* hu
ingredicnta that are used in making thia drink
Consul General of tlio United States fur
which has recently become so abundantly used. pointed
Tliis
the British Provinces. Salary $4000.
F.
March, U7,1861.
of the
appointment ii a proper appreciation
For the Union and Journal.
services of this distinguished ami persistent
Mr. Editor.—Dear Sir, We held our annual friend and advocate oi the principles of lil>erof the United
Town Meeting on the 10th ln«t., to choose our
ty on which the constitution
Town Oflhers. Altho' the weather was in- SUtee is based.
clement, tho gathering of our opponents showDunConscl to Vnu C*c*.—Hon. M. II.
ed clearly that they intended, if possible, to reConsul
been
haa
appointed
Portland,
of
trieve their former fortunes ; but, as the se«|uel nell,
to Vera Cru*. Balary $3200. This is one of
will show, they met with a Waterloo defeat.
Governmost important consulates of the
the
:
chosen
were
The following gentlemen
Mr. Dunnell is an able man, and will
ment.
Modcratur.—Geo. Goodwin, Jr., Ilep.
discharge the duties of the station with great
Town Clerk.—Geo. Getchell,
Selectmen.—J. M. Katun, 0. Q. Clark, Reps. ability.

Win. Horer, Jr., Dem.
ZW The following figures show the number
School Com —Geo. Goodwin, Junior, Rep., of
themselves ot the
persons who have availed
*
A. F. Littlcfield, Dem.
skating privilege* on the New York Central
Town Treasurer.—Sam. Rankin. Rep.
During
Park ponds for the post two years.
Town Agent.—Wm. Maxwell, Rep.
the winter of 1859 and ,1800 tho total number
beAll the Republican nominees, except two,
waa 482,000, the greatest number on any day
•
there were
ing elected.
waa the 90th of December, when
Most surely modern Democracy has lost its
During the skating season just past,
100,000.
potency in old Wells, and its sceptre has de- the aggregate number reached 1,085,700; the
was
parted from its lawgivers.
greatest number present on any one day
We would say here that we feel that great inNotwithof
37th
the
February.
103,000—on
justice has been done our town in the present standing the skating season of 'CO and '01 was
apportionment in giving usonly half of a Rep- shorter by eleven days than that of 1859. tho
resentative in our legislative body, while other number of visitors has been more than doubled
towns with no more claims than Wells, have
In the aggregate. The former seaton was of
T. W.
full
while the one

representation.

just

thirty.seven days duration,

Wells, March UOth, 1801.

Triumph Engino Company.

cloeed was but twenty-six. The proportion of
lady visitors has also been much greater.

Officers chosen at the Aunual Meeting of the
Triumph Engine Co No. 1, of this city, held

£7* Among tho finished business of Conthree new terrigrats were acts organiiing
Match !<3d, 18(11.
tories. Tho new Territories are Dacotah—west
Foreman, Charles A. Morton,
of Minnesota, and south of the Canada line—
Fint Asistaut, Charles J. Goodwin.
450 miles long N. and 8., and about 200 E. k
The
Colorado
Second Do., James Benson.
W.—70,000 square miles.
Clerk and Treasurer, Isaac P. Gurney.
Weetern|portion of Kansas, (Pike's Peak, minthe
Pipctnan, John R. Sweetser.
ing region) and a portion of Utah west of
Assistant Do., Cyrus McBride.
Ilockv Mountain?, 100,000 squaro fhiles, and
Leading Hosemen, 8ilus P. Adams, Ren. G. about 25,000 inhabitants. Nevado, the celeDame, Albert Hawes, Moses T. Sampson, Jas. brated Canon Valley with its silver mines; the
—

Saturday la*t
nominated by the Republican* of Portland a* their
candidate for Mayor. Tho election take* place on
Hon. Wm. W- Thoma*

| feos of

ings

mean

—

I prefume that
(Stntlrmrn af tir Cilf Council
tln>«o who voted Uit loe on .Mondav hint knew that
man. ami
a
but
working
I wa* not a talking man,
to work.
now, gentlemen, 1 am hero ready to go

•aftety

who arrived at
place since December laat, and that they are
J2T Among the paaaenger*
oonducted upon the old-ffcshioned Waahington.Mr.
New York by the steamihip Arabia waa
The meetinga were lUrted, and
ian ayatem.
of th*
W. II. Russell, the fpecial correspondent
are now siutamod by aome of the members of
London Time*, who haa come to thia country
the different churches of our city, but an
for the purjHiae of giving a fair and impartial
Invitation u extended to all to take a part inthia account of the nature and extent of our politiwork ot reform.
Notwithstanding the plat- cat trouble*; and from the world-wide celebriform of the aociety ia broad enough to take in
<lety Mr. Runell has gained by hi* graphic
every moral citiien of our place, yet upon no
of the Crimean war and the Indian
acription
occasion haa the number been ao great that the
revolt, hi* letter* will doubtlea* be looked for
■mall vestries of the Tariooa denominations
with much interut on both aide* of the Atlancjuld not accommodate them, but, on the contic.
A
trary, on no occaaion have they been full.
Sherman M Doom Releaser.—The MilwauConvention of the rumaellera of our place
M. Dooth appeared
would, in regard to numbers, put to shame ma- kie Sentinel saya Sherman
on the itreet* of that city on Sunday, and wa*
ny of the Temperance gatherings that have
the churche*. It aoon became
been held. Shall thia atate ot thinga continue, preaent at one of
to hla friend* that he waa released by
or shall everyone feel hia responsibility, and be known
the Preaident, who algned hia pardon
willing to aid them ? Let them be aa they will order of
3.
Mr. Dooth looka remarkably well
one thing is certain, and that ia, that the meet- March
hla
we
long confinement.
considering
Qod
on.
us,
be
carried
will
helping

place,

MillikkVs VIotiil—Mr. Mllllken, for many
that
house flir g»»d
years the
ha*
living and lodgtdk kept ul the Kuropean
will be haiipy to aee his
reaumed hi* old
of
die
at
his
rear
and
House,
old customers
pif
between Drootnfleld
No. Iitt| Wa«hingto\
and School street*. *JI houae, under the administration or Mr.Mllllkei»aaoneof the moat popular
homes fbr travellers
elty. Uentlemen with
their
city, will And at thla
house all the eoiulorft anikonrenieucea or the l>est
the
at
charges Mr. M.
hotels, and
than ever
Intends It shall no# be
or the aleeping
or the publlo
rooms are bratcd/'V steam, Immediately connecto"i with the
are hot and oold baths.—nation
Journal.

*wCS

W,
kj^iViL-'i
S oST1t*?lLWM,T0t,W*r"

furiously,

and sleet that

Now York Municipal Eloction*.
To lit Editor o/lki Union and Journal .—
The >Mt meeting ot the Temperance AssociaORE AT HEPUULICAN OA.IN8I
tion waa held in the Baptiat Vestry.
Approcounties In New York hate had
priate remarks were made by a number ot gen- Thlrty-eight
for Superrlaora this spring, and
election*
their
the
whole,
and
the
tlemen,
meeting was, upon
Some have elected 2'W Republican* and 313 Demoaa interesting a one aa haa been held.
339 Demoseventy-flve namea were added to the pledge. crat*—last year 514 Republicans,
boaat of reaction ia
It may not perha|>a be generally known that crat*. The Democratic
Temperance meetinga have ,be«n held in our nothing but boasting.

T. Boardman, Clark Durgin.
Suction Hosemen, 0. W. Andrews, Walter
Foss, II. G. Sutherland, Moses llarrimon.
Steward, Montgomery Anderson.
Axemen, C. II. Wallace, E. A. Rumrnery.
Brakesmen, 1. P. Gurney, A. L. Durgin, K.
B. Adams, Israel Adams.

portion of Utah and a small strip of
California, west of the Sierra Nevada, that
.State consenting.
is reDy these changes the territory of Utah
duced to nearly one-half, and the saints are
hemmed in upon the east and west by what
must soon become populous, free, and anti-polwestern

of
ygamous states, and the rapid population
this whole central belt of country may soon
give the' gentiles' the predominance even In
The editor of the North Alabamlan proclaims Utah, and so eompel the |>atriarchs to abandon
his dissatisfaction with the seceders' action, and their Oriental system of society or emigrate to
The prospect
some dirtier region to enjoy it.
being advised to "leave the State/' replies:
"If all were to leave who are dissatisfied, we is that the territories on this belt, Colerado,
fear the remainder would soon have to leave or
and Nevada, will be the first ot the terdo worse, for they would have few left on whom Utah,
becomo States, and so
they oould safely rely for self-protection. It is a ritories remaining to
remarkable fact,and why it is we know not,that make the line of States compact from the Atthe substantial,physical strength of the country, lantic to the Pacific.
the hsnl-flstrd, hard-working men,every where,
who are expected to do all the lighting when
17* Sine* (he discovery of coal-oil in Penntheir country calls—were from the beginning
of secession, and are sylvania, seventeen thousand barrel* have been
op|HMed to the ordinance
becoming daily more and more dissatisfied with reoeived in Pittsburg, and 8213,300 worth of
it."
purified oil haa been told. Great activity preThe Augusta Chronicle (accession) says :
▼ails among manufacturers of machinery, and
the
i>eoreason
why
"There ia no longer any
large sums have been expended in purchasing
ahouM not be recognised aa a jwrtion or the
and other necessary apparatus
late. We advocate the submiasiou of the con- steam engines
stitution to the people, or a convention chosen for boring the earth in search of oleaginous
of
as
a
measure
by them for its consideration,
wealth.
that much diasat
ex|wdiency. It is notorious
isfaction exists among the people of some por>
QT The ship Hamuel Dunning, Capt Skol.
tious of the coufedciacy."
cleared at Mobile on the 13th, for Liverfield,
asserts
"the
right
The Jackson Missuuippian
with 3C20 bales of cotton, weighing 2,pool,
ot the people to decide whether or not they will
902,130 pounds, and valued at 9288,049,32.
lire under the constitution which is being pro-

Calling for

a

Vote.

SIc

vided for them

by

the

body

in session at Mont-

gomery."
The Vicksburg Whig insists that

"the permanent (acceding) government must be submitted to the popular will, and woe be to the
man who stands between the people and this

inalienable right."

The most respectable Southern papers abound
in such expressions of a growing suspicion on
the part of the people that they are about to
be cheated by their self-constituted masters;
and they are right, beyond a doubt.
Wiofall o* a Dui>ut.—Erroneous rumors
aboat res|>ecting a duel between Senator

are

Wigfall

and Jackson of

Kentuoky.

The par-

/

■

or The authentic statements of the export
trade of Great Britain show that in 1830, not.
withstanding a diminution iu exports to the U.
States and to Australia, the exports ran to one
hundred and thirty millions of pounds sterling
The exports for
—an amount unprecedented.

stated to amount to Ave millions more.
Mr. Simmons made a statement in the Senate,
in reply to queries, that in six months' time
be as
trade in this country would revive, and
the whole loss of
estimated
lie
ever,
as
good
Into the seceded
revenue upon the Importations
of
States at three millions. The importations
he stated at
the last year, exclusive of specie,
three lwindrad and sixty-two millions, upon
be
which a duty of thirty-five per cent, might
of
laid without diminishing the consumption
of revenue
theoountry. A hundred millions
might, in his opinion, be raised upon imports
1800 are

ties were 'on a bender,' the other night. Wigtall said Kentucky raised nothing but asm and
jacTasees. Subsequently Jackson slapped his
face. Jackaon woke up next morning with a with entire fkcllity,
bad healache, quite oblivious of the previous
Coxsil to Losdoh.—Hon. Freeman II,
nights proceedings, until Mr. Drrckinridge in- Mores of Bath, has received tbs appointment
knew
he
said
formed him of his behavior. He
to London. This Consulship is one
Wig- of Consul
nothing about it and would apologise.
most important under oar government,
the
of
fitll, bearing this went to see him at once, the
for an able discharge of its duties
another requiring
apology was made, and all hands had
an enlarged acquaintance with the commercial
spree.
relations of our country with Great Britain,
abilities of the first order. Mr. Morse has
and
in
rebellion
ZW There has been a curious
through three Congresses, and la the
served
anxwere
students who
of business or In dsbate, baa occupied
details
1
unious to join the Pelican flag' and to light
an important position, and haa been regarded
der that bird of very dirty habits, roes from
of Repas among the leadingjtnindsof the House
their seats after morning grace had been said,
His practical acquaintance with
resentatives.
overthrew
and
■mashed their
glasees,
then commercial matters, coupled with his general
the table, pltohvl Into the Pro feasors, and
eminenly fit him for the place to which
vamoused, en masse. They nay be proaoun- ability,
he has been appointed.
set.

Lousiana.y&csfcnty-flve
plates

oed

a most

graoelees

Coxriftxro.— I"he Senate have confirmed the
following Domination*, tit., Chas. P. Adams,
Minister to England; Oeo. p. Marsh, Minlater
to Sardinia ; James Watson Webb, Minister
Resident at Comtantinople; fl. 8. Ran forJ, of
Wm. 8.
Con., Minister Resident at Belgium:
to Egypt ; PatThayer, of N. T., Consul Oen.
rick J. Divine, Consul to Cork; Oreen Clay,
of le(nephew of Cassius M. Clay,) Secretary
Postmaster at
Oreen,
Francis
to
gation Spain;
at
Niles, Mich; Ifenry Thorne, Postmaster
Fremont, Ohio. The Senate also unanimously
confirmed the nomination of John D. Dcfrees as

Superintendent of

Publie Printing.

The Washington
Sotrrnnx Durarcncs.
States tnus hits off the Warlike Despatches
which the secessionist members of Congress
havo been sending Sjuth this winter
•"It is said that after an exciting debate In
Sewthe Senate, Wighll was understood to ask
reard for a chew of tobacco, and that Stward
twist; whereplied that he had none but Umox
Sonthern
the
to
upon Wigfall telegraphed
Stales to prepare for war, ai the Republicans
would not yield.'
—

Private letters hare been receded In
this city fcom Mr. Harris, our Minister at
Th;
Yeddn, dated the 10th of December.
health of Mr. Harris has been entirely restored,
offiof
his
and he was in the active |>erformance
cial duties. He represents the feelings of the
the
government and people of Japan to be in
highest degree favorable to this country. Mr.
of
the
from
differs
opinions
Harris
essentially
letter writers from Japan, in regard to the
prospective importance of the American trade.
There is reason to believe we may expect large
importations of silks and teas from there during the present year The ambassadors who
vimted the United States had all rrsumcd their
official duties, ami were loud and sincere in
their acknowledgments for the honor and kindness shown them while in the Uuitwl Stales.—
.v. y. Pott.

J2T*

Minutes to Acsraia.—Oon readers, many
of whom are admirers of the frank and manly
hearing of the Hon. Anson llurlingame, and
who have often listened to his eloquent breathfor freedom and free institutions, will be

ings

gratified to hear that President Lincoln has a]tpointed him Minister to Austria. No appoint-

ment that Mr. Lincoln lias made or will make,
will give wider or more general satisfaction.
This is a first class mission and gallantly has
the large-hearted and talented Uurlingame won
the proud (tosition. He will ably represent our

country

abroah.

i f-for neany wiiny jran
question in this county to

»

what

_

really

Our Foreign Roprosont&tiToa.
Tbe .V. Y. Timet apeaka tbua of aoaa of the
m« appointment* of Foreign Miniatera t

Wa ar» beginning to wifnea eubetantial rw.
anlta of the new Adtniniatration io the elevatioo of our representation abroad. The l'reaidant yeatenia) nominate! for Foreign Miniatera
gentlemen of whom the country ha* reaaon to
be fraud, and who will not only diecbarge
the datlaa of their poeta with ability, but
maintain and enhance tbe reflation of tb«
country.
CKarltt Franeit JlJami, who goee to Kngland, la tba third of hia family who baa repreaented tba United State* at the Coart of Saint
Jamea. lie ia an aoeompl:*bed ecbolar, pro*
fonndly veraed in law, political economy and
diplomacy, and one of tbe clearest and moat
aagacioua at a teamen of tbe day. The earlier
yeara of hia life were apent abroad with hi*
father, at tha Court* where he waa the American Ambassador, and it ia only for Iba la»t ten
or fifteen yeara that lie bn taken an active
put in domeetio politica. There ia no man in
Ilia United Statea more conapiououaly fitted for
that higbeet of tbe diplomatio poaia in tbe gift
of the Government thin be.
Mr. I I'm. L. Dayton, tbe new M in Liter to
France, ia well known aa one of our ablest,
aoundeat and moat judicioua public men. II*
bat filial many atationa of importance, and
alwaya with dUtiuguiahed ability and auccesa
Wa it n-1 that be will be able very speedily to
repair to hia poet, for we learn that Mr. Faalkncr, the MinlaUr bequeathed to ua by the laat
Adminiatration, ia an o|>en Seceeaioniat and i«
aerioualy injuring the Government that be
claim* to represent. No man could have been
found better qualified to maintain tlw poeition
and cauae of tlie Union than Mr. Dayton.
(itorgt P. Mirth, of Vermont, ia to be the
firat American Miniaterat the Court of Sardinia. The choice, in our judgment. ia.*|>eially fortunate. Mr Marah l« not only a man of
but lie ia
very wide and profound acholarahip,
also a lawyer of great ability, ami one of tbe
moat akillful ami successful diplomatieU Una
country baa ever eent abroad. InTurker and
in Greece, where he reprreented tbe United
Statea for aome yeara, ne performed an immenae amount of lat»or for which scarcely any
other American could have been found vvliu
waa comjtetent, and with a decree of ability
and auccesa which commanded the warmeat >
iiroval of the moat competent Kngliah and
French jndgea. Hia influence at tha Court of
Victor F.inanuel will he eminently cunaervativ*
and judicioua,—and he will reflect diatiuguiahed honor on the country he reprtseuta.
Cauiui M. Clay, in Spain ami Thomaa
Corwin in Mexico are both admirably oualifii«l
for the im|M>rtant dutiea that will devolveo|tou
them. We are glad to learn that both have
dccided to accept. Mr. Corwin'a poeition ia
one of apecial iin|>ortance ; he will havean opportunity to render tbe moat dietinguivhed
aervice to the country. Gen. Webb, who goe*
to ConatantinopleJabundantlv merit* thia mark
ofdiatinction at the liandt ofthellepublican Adminiatration, and will jierfbrm with ability Iht
duties of bia poet.
We can oordially cotigratulate the oonutry
on the character of the gentlemen by whom it
will be represented at tbe uioet important courta

It will bo a
constitutes an abolitionist.
act*
sotUfaction to many to have the question
tied, and we accordingly tako pleasure in copy,
of the of
Kurape.
ing the following authentic definition
term from the The Southern Literary Msgailne,
An
nr i» »• tatcd that (ho Attornev-fiencrul
Richmond Magatine
a respectable
Abolitioniat ia any man who does not love of tho United State* ha* j;»\« n a written oinstituSlavery for ita own sake, aa a divine
piniiHi, to tho effect that under tho 8ytli
tion ; who does not worship it aa the corner auction of tho law of 1700, it will bo iin|nwit aa
stone of oiril liberty; who does not adore
eihlo to collect anj rovenuo in anj of tho rethe only poasible social condition on which a ceded States. Tli.it action declares that tho
be
can
Immanent republican government
trial of any (act regarding a violation ot tho
erected; and who does not, in his inmost soul,
rovenuo lawn almll bo witiiin tho judicial di»over
and
extended
it
|>erpetuatcd
desire to see
triot in which thoseiiuro and forfeiture octhe whole earth, aa a meant of human reformation, second in dignity, im|>orUnce, and sac- cur*. .V* thcro aro no U. S. Court*, judgiw,
of tho *oof the
redness to the Christian religion. He who does or inarslmllft in

port*

anj

love African slavery with this love is au Abol* ceded state*, thcro aro no tueana, under exItioniat*
isting law*, of enforcing anj pcnaltiea for

even if it went
from violation* of tho revenue,
J3T The following extract from a letter
to roaido
collector
a
to
tho re- practicable
appoint
Washington seems to confirm some of
A on thipboard within four milea of the port.
It says
cent reports about California.
of the
prominent citiien of California, one
GT Hon* Henrj Winter I>avi*, of Marjof
wealthiest men in that State, and a native
ho* been nominated hj tho President,
the
land,
Albany, now in Washington, received by
to Rumia.
last overland mail from San Francisco, letters Minister
from his commercial correspondent appriiing
Houston, of Texa*, has retired
(«cn,
nr
him that a conspiracy was forming for the
from hi* <*flieo a* governor of that Statu,
and
on
tho
l'aclfio,
Forts
seiiure of the (J. S.
it ia auid, will re*iat tho nvcwioniata in
establishment oi a Pacific republic. The Com- and,

mander of the Pacific Military posts Is Col.
of
Johnson, a resident of Texas, and a relative
Th«
John II. Floyd, late Secretary of War.
State government is now, and always has been,
controlled by men of Southern birth—young,
ardent, and ambitious. The militia Is unarmed
There are not a thousand
and disorganiied,
muskets in the State under the control of the

that Statu.

X7T
tho

Sccrotarj

$8,fl00,0<)0

Cha» hoa advertised for

loan author taxi

hj Congrom,

and it i* *aid tliat everj dollar will In taken
at liettor rate* than ha* been obtained for
utttnj month*

pa*t.

RT The U. S. Smato prolnblj adjourned
odicers of the militia, hence it will be comparatively easy for the Southern men, already In jesterdaj.
possession of the machinery of the government
Tlio diaunioniat* in aororal of the wording
to jtosscss themselves Jwith the connivance of
States aro cxjwriencing troublo among tho
States
Forts, Navy
CoL Johuson. of the United
Their refusal to submit tho »*e»Van I, and other property of tho Federal Uo* people.
■ion constitution to a vote of tho people has

eminent.'

created much excitement.

J2T The Vienna correspondent of the Lon-

dun Times write*, under dale of March 3:—
"
All the private intelligence rcceive-1 from
I'eath tends to prove that tue breach between
the Hungarian nation and the Imperial dynasof
ty hits been greatly widened by the rescrips
the SOU) of February, and people here maintain that nothing but brute force will bring
the Hungarian* to their senses.' The question
la
now st issue between Austria and Hungary
auch a delioate one, and the maintenance of
ia
ao
Austrian
the
very
of
Empire
(he integrity
deairable that my private opinioua are in general expressed with some little reserve, but I
now fuel bound to remark that tho new constitution affonls no gusranty to the Hungarians
that the money which they may contribute to
the necessities of the Slate will not be expended
iu maiiitainif.g an army which is sadly out of
proportion to the resources of the empire. The
l'esth
protest made by the municipality of into
against the introduction of martial law
the district of Fiuine has led to a misunderstanding between the Hungarian* and Croats,
The latter maintain that liurne belongs to the
Kingdom of Croatia, and accuse the Hungarians of displaying as graspiug and overbearing
The
a spirit as they displayed in ltM8 and IM4V.
Austrians are well pleased to see that the Hunto
garians, Croats, aud herbs are beginning
quarrel among themselves, but they caunot
two
laat-iuenlioned
the
that
venture to hope
nationalities will again ti^'ht with their neighbors in deienceof abAlutism.'
Rioutlt Said.—Ex-secrctary Dix in his
to his late subordinates at the Treasury
Department, thus expreeeed himself'11 trust
that no oue within reach of my voice may for
get that an administration constitutionally
formed is the government of the country, and
that its labors for the public good and its
and
efforts at this juncture to restore peace
meet with a oordial and

r|ieech

harmony, should

to predisinterested supjiort. I did all I oould
but I oousider
vent it from ooniing in to power;
test it by Its merits, and its just
it a
of us a
should never eucounler in any

duty'to

measures

factious opposition.'
a patriot who b*.
This is the utterance of
of official oaths,
lieves in tbe binding obligation
to maintain the
still
is
whoee
and
purposo
Constitution, preserve the Union, and enforce
the laws.

A vessel with oil for the light bouses has
been seised at Galveston, by one Sherman, with
This is cona no-called vigilance committee.
sidered thetnost dastardly and the meanest act

yet perpetrated by tbe secessionists, hwarding
the safety of property and life ou the seaboard
for their neCsrious purposes.

Arroumirm.—Since our last, tbe President has toado a large number of appoint*
ni'-nts which hare been confirmed bj the
Sonata. Most of them are officers connected

with tbe territorial governments, consuls,
foreign ministers, and land receivers. There
has also been considerable discuss ion in tbe
Sftiatoon Douglas's• resolution.' A movement was made to prodnoo a reform in tbe
Senate by turning out tome of the incompetent and obnoxious officers, like tbe Scijeant
at Arms, but the Democrat* .threatened to
leave tbe Senate without a quorum, and {it
until the
will be
■aid tbe

regular <

attempt

postponed

Tlic Exmnrnmi

1*1 lac*

lowing description of thfa

or

IW2 —The folit from tho

atructure

London American :
This atrweture I* to eirecd it* illustrious i r.
deceeeor iu grandeur, in beauty of dcaign, mi l
elegance of tininh. Tlx nuiin hall la to l-e IV)
feet long, 230 fret wide, and <M0 feet higb! The
picture galleries, built of brick, vill be 1,300
feet in length, 60 to 70 feet high, and from 3">
The neve and transept* arw to
to 33 feel wide.
be V,'£)0 feet long, HO leet wide, Mid 100 feet
high. The shed* and ether necessary building*
The
hp- planned on a corrnpundIng scale.
whole work must b« finished in Yes* than <>ne
from the present time, or by the I'ith of
ebrwary next. The Guarantee Fund, which
amount* in all to £1130,000, ie headed by that
truly royal patron of the Aru and Hciencit,
for £10,000. It is elated
the|l'rinc« Consort,
by 6om|*tent authorities that the entire (true,
tun will coat f'iVI.OOO, or • 1,000,000. It la to
be located at South Kensington. The building
frill be made euitahle for permanently remaining on the aite, and will in every way ontahino
the Cnratal I'alace of 1H31, ur any other atructure of u>o<lern time*. A writer alatca that the
than
great hall will contain a cubical area wore
ten time* a* large aa that of the great traneeot
would
it
that
of the Hyde I'ark building, and
contain Ave of the centre transept* of the prrsent Cryatal I'alace; It* height will be unparalleled. There la a vaal a|>ace to be iccupied by
the world'a product*, ita invention*, manufactuna, and work* of art.
America will be allotted all the room ahe ran
no
creditably fill, and it i* to be hof«d that for
time will I* lo*t in making pnpwndoM
ll*»
all
in
having the country well represented
may profdepart men I a. Many manufacturers
lb* million* that
itatdy exhibit their goude to all
from
here
part* of tha
will b« gathered
world. It la, however, the American invenlora
who will r ap the nch harvest of profit arvl
honor. There are a thouaand inventions in us*
in America which are practically unknown In
EuroM, that could f..rm on* of tha moat attractive collections of lb* Exhibition, ami the
publicity thus given them will amply reward
the exhibitor*.
A^jde from thoee directly in
tereated In th* Exhibition, we ahall ex|>ect ten*
extra
American visitor* ia IM'i.
of thousand*
It will b« a good time for bmdon and the Atlantic at earners, a Even th* Ureal Eastern will
b* abl« to firu! profitable employinant during
th* Exhibition year.

{ear

la
(7s Ilerrick Allen's (told Medal Halerataa th*
wurM, nod j^rfeeliy healthy. It la tkr
better than aoda to nae with e res in uf Urtar I*
nor* eennoa leal, and always th* aaine ilrs'S^h.
After mini on* paper, yon will U *onvlno*4 of lie
parity and s*uo*uiy. and will nae n* ether. Have
the Uol4 M*dal or non*. Don't Call to try II. Muat
of th* Uroeera k**p It, aod It I* *ol4 wh<Jca*l* by
moat o< Ue Wboloeal* tir«*ers In tartland.
beat In Ibe

1

The
FtnouL pEornrr at 8a* Arroau.
Ban Antonia Herald givea th* following property delivered up at Gen. Twigg** ha»l<|uartera : IbOO mule* valued at »30 each, 000,000;
300 vagona valued at 9140 each, 990,000; 'JM
hone* vnlued al 9130 each, 9144,300; MO barworth of
neaee* valued at 930 each, 933,000;
and
tool*, wagon material, iron, nail*, horae
mnle shoes, 9230.000; corn (at Ihl* port) 9W0;
—

clothing 9130,000; c<>mmiaaary atora* 913,000;
ordnance atorea 9400.000. Total, 91.1^.300.
excluaiv* of public building*, to which th* Fed-

Much of the
eral Government ha* a title.
above property I* eel 1 mated at the original
eoat. It* value at San AntonU being much
greater; being worth to the Stat* at laa*t a million and n half of dollar*. The eight artillery
gun* allowed the oompaniae wen valued at

light Ihotunari dollars.

A

■Aim.

PROCLAMATION

In *11 MUM of belli tx-M or wh»r» the the
pore* of
th* akin of Ui« htnl h*?« bwsiwi choked with
dandruff, Mr*. Wllaon'a Hair HfpMnlur will Ih»
round uf material UN. Tetter, acaid head and otb•r cutane< >u* d i*eaaea
(of tbe bead) dl*appear, and
"tor and luatroua i|i|MniiN la Implied alVr a
few application*.
Mr*. WiUuu'a Ualr l>r*aainr. ma-1* from pur*
mumiI oil, It put tip la larjw bottlea ami retalla
for 37 MDtijMr buttle, end for >lrMlnf the hair of
anr per*on, vo«nr»r old, there la
IU equal In
th« world. It will make the hair ***rythln* you
with It to ha, and aunufir It haa a li*rluin* that la
infinitely aupcrlor to any of the fiiahlonable **
trot*. i- tin
(orv.'Ti -r Ami-man which al"iie
thould «utitl* it to a plao* on every lady** toilet
4WII
UbU.

ro> a mt or

and Prayer.
Fablic Humiliation Fatfln?
venerated custom,I hereby,
Tih-rawi'h the advloe of the council, appoint
April next, to be obseri>at, the Illii <i»>
ved in this State asa day of public Humiliation,
Fasting. and Prayer ; and the people ol all
religious persuasions are requested to abstain

Ineonformity

to

a

from all labor and recreation inconsistent with
a suitable recognition of tne solemnities of the
dsy, an I to assemble in the several place* of
publie worahip, for the performance of appropriate religious service*.
With a deep consciousness of our many in*
flrraitien and short ooraiaf* ; of our want ol
fhith and patience and charity ; and our cold-

DR. HORSK. OK PI)RTL\\n.

Wall known for hi* auceeaafkil treatment of 0**tampl i~m, i'mitrrk. Jtlkmu, Hrrm<-kilu. and all dieHMI I t ■ / »- Ml I.~ ft
IMIaal III ha I %•
tioa, with a ti«w to thv xwoinmodal Ion of hi* numeroua patient* an'l other* d**lrowa t.i eon*ult him
In HaAl, Hiddelhpl. atxl thv •ur(t>un<lm£ l.iwn*. will
ha at th* Saeo llou**. Naco, the Urti fruUf lu each
month hereaRvr uuNl lurthcr nolle*.
If atomy on Friday. I>r. M will b* at 8aoo th*
3
Mlt day, Saturday, IX jdea*ant.

ness aid indifference ; of our manifold neglect*
of duty towarda our fellow men ami to our
country ; of the positive wrong* in thought

Aro You lnsurod ?
aubaerlher. baring been appointed an Agent
and act which we have dally ^committed, let us ft»rTh*
arraral of tb* »'•» luiuranc* (Wpanie* In tb*
anil MHtrjr, la prepared to tak* rlaka tin IMaelllnif*,
bow ourselvea in humility and contrition
alorea, Mere handle*, Ae. Awl alM> Marin* rlaka on
let us resolve that with the aid of that IHvine reaaala. Freight* and Carpw* on teniu eoiulatent
iking in whom ami to whom and thr«>ugh with aolveocy an* tklr profit.
C1IAS. FllED TOWLE.
lyrM
we will be more
whom are all

things,

earnest, humane,
heretofore (mml

May

our

just and true than

SMC DRESS TODS'!
wt-lk oprnfxt lure* <t<«k uf K<»relJn »n»I |
l»<>inr«tlil>r> ItMxIt. e»iu|>rti<MiC all 111' #•*

(ilarrd

llrll>hton MnrU«»t-Mi»r. L'l.
At in*rk.it. I r-*> Reere*, l»t Stores, .2300 Sheep

submission to Him be unrestrained

from which their existence i* inseparable.
And may our faith in the eternal verities,
that whatever m highest uj*»n earth is nmit
human, that whatever is strongest is roost just,
and whatever is truest is most (pertuaucnt, be
m> clear and triumphant a* to direct an I control uar actions and purposes in all the circumstances and vicissitudes of our lives.

Fnbriqur ilr luriv
Mulllril Mi)ilr\iiv.

A

At IK.

j

House of Representatives on I'riday, provides
that the husban<l, wife, parent, ehild, guardian, or employer of any person who utay
hereafter have the habit of driuktng spirituous
may, in an action
or intoiieatiug
of tort against any person or persons who shall

liquors

■•11 or deliver unlawfully to the |ierson having
•ucit habit, recover as daraagm any sua not
exceeding 8-VJO and not less than Sil.
says that

TOW5 LIQUOR

TO

are

fty a

"Mate A Mayer,"

eorillniJ%o law, and

b/hV«

Ortlflrsl
ind *uitaMe fur
•■al j>ur|MMe*

Medfolnal.Vechankal

and Chem-

A-'/iit* m*\l>« awurtnl of ol'tain-

prlcee

A certitlcaU

KI»\^IU>

I'».«t

roHTKlVcoramlMloner

P.

'fi Cu*tom IIuum
MfK.li JI tli, l

n.

^• Boston.
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TOXIC.
mwkIIjt of nm
r«»ti>rmtiT« of the TiUl powc**, Uepraaard Hy manUi ur bodily aibaatUoa. lo «itch eoadltloaa let
Mfe«n> <•«•. iMl—il ol d> lag to tb« al«"holi* of
dlaiaal •tiaMlaata, whi<fh auH be followed hjr «!*•
prtaloi «(|h*1 to their rirlUnifal, redaTlfurate
hi* ilttuiH ».»tti-ni by Ute natural loaic ilwiaU
of u>« rtm van svRi r.
it tlm**. Mi IH«

Poruaaaareia, N. Tn Oct. 1AM.
.Sin."* Uklar the Peruvian Syrup
Oeirtiwti
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AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.
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An eitenxlre awortment of

CTGOifcS FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEfo.JD
Ufa

|ery ureal variety

of

larly aila|>U-<l to the

Bromlflolh* of

rvcrr

ityl*.

i-Artllu-

Color ami

j

(Jungly.

CASHMERE
SATINKTTS
CASSUAeKES,
TW EEDS,
I
EKMJNETTS.
LADIES' CLOTHS. AND
DOESMNS.

STrNGB,'
Variety ami Pattern.

A*

E. II. BANKS'.
Htf

lll'Mefont, March ». 1*1.
SIMON V.

DlfXNKTT,

CORONER
8HERKF/AND
roan,
COMRT

DEPUTY

or

roR tii*

dApOT, ME.
All t>u«tneM entrust to Aa care w'll t>e |>r<>mj>t14

ly attend*! t->.

\

/

A«»e

m

Saved

8. O. RICHARDSON'S

HITTERS,

Certificate f rum well known Clllreatof N.Turk.
New York, Nov. 17th, 1838.
The experience which we hire had of the PERL'VIAN SYlll'P and the evidence which has been exhibited
to ue uf ite irritat aucceae In the cure of many iIIhum,

«/orN' jyftticc.

mi l^l.areVjreby notiflfd to ualw and brine
In to the undesigned »/-i >r« of *.tid eity, true
and perfeet litUvf theloffM'll* and *1 their eatatc*.
)>o threat and
by lair exempt from
may be in poMMilon of on
taxation, of
and t!rv uuder*ignod will
the lit day of
be In *e**ioD at Uff Wee of David Kale*. In Raid
.M.Vl, itli and 'th day* of April
Diddeford, on
to 12 o'clock. M., anil
next, from
fro® Jo'cluA until 3 o'J^<k, I'. M.. on each of (aid
the *awe.
of
rfeelriug
lorJmv
purpo**
day*,

wiilchVtpBy
AprJli-ili

*^^lock, A\M

S
S

HARRISON TflM'KM., )
tIKiMI. UIUVVXUCK.
DAVID KALES. X

^Blddribrd, Vareh 27th, IMI. ^

f
5

AwoMor*.

REAL EST AT K AT lUCTIOX.

Herl.">th
In
the
forenoon,
III
o'clock
at
of
neat,
day
April
Uie fallowing dexcrihed tract* of real e*Uto
A lot of wood land, at Agatncntloua.
f >rty-one acre*, and bounded l«y laud* of David
liiuty, luaiah Mhorvy, ami other*.
AI*o a lot at Toiu Tinker *o called, containing
thirty-lire acre*, hounded by the (ireat Work*
Hirer, land* of the IVirUuioutn 8aco and Cortland
Railroad Company, and land* of Ken)aiuin Nanon,
M
Al*o the Mar*h lot. ao oallod.aonUlalng twenty
a<re*. and adjoining laud* of Mr*. Charlotte Merrill ami other*.
AUo the Mi<blle pasture, *o calle<l containing
twenty acre*, adjoining land* of Dcnj. II. lierrith
and other*.
Al*o another lot of pasture land,containing forty
acre*, adjoining land* of lleoj. If. UerrlMi and
the road to Wltchtrut
Aixiaiotol' tiil»i» land, «!tui»••»! Ka*t of the
orchard and oppo«it« tic ln'ixuol Mward Warren,
I* Hold at I'ublio Auction, in Mouth
■\VILL
II
wick, at the I'ont-ollioo, on Monday the

containing

containing thlitj acre*.
Al*o another lot of orchard and tillage land, containing thirtv-Brcacre*, »ltuated m the Witchtrot
Ho,id. and adjoining the plecalawt dencrltwd.
AI*o auothrr lot oppoeite the houtoof John llatucom. and containing four acre*.
Ai«> another lot of land with the dwelling hou»e
and other knUll|i then
containing tltree and
oiup-lialf acr<f* o-'iopri*ing an orchard of one hundred and liny apple tree* of choice fruit, and onehundred paar tree*, near and i|«lnee »talk* | the
i*iue 1*1 mj the preuil*ea now occupied by tno.
Z~2f~ N*le without rvaerve, and |*mce*ion glren
lu< mediately.

good approved not« *.
(3**Prvuil»v«t>|*ti for examination uutit the day

Term*,

ciwh

or

vfaala.
I
Ho Hcrwio
March I2.*6l.»
•

—
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ADAMS,

NO. 2 PATTEN'S

now

nounce

O.

i—"The Hitters

IntlituU. MM a larra •S|»dm lo Um Inttltute
■■uhll<hr<l » work on Ui« lira tuien of all prlrato
Jlmnr <»f tha ntli »u4 Uiual* pnlUl organ*, alto a tr*atl«* «>B th« r»»ult of OiunttiB, Muturhatlon. 5w»u»l liability. Involuntary Nocturnal Inil*»l..n«,Su«rm»U>rrhnk, ia easting Impvtoaay
^ and
ll.atolW Pt.y.lcai nrtl lly. Itkl
Laillaa baiac troablad with painful or actlraly
npptMMd ■iwlmtta. »«afcl fear* *na» thing
by Madtnc fur a book. hacloaa two ml stoapa to

BLOCK, '^JtSt'toDf'^O* MAh.N. Trmont Medical LaatlJleit door to U»a Poet UflU>e, Saou.
13

Bar. p

plaint."

S. DAVIS, Postmaster at YVilllamsport, Ohio,
«ay*i—"They give great satisfaction I u»o them
iijselr, having taken cold, hecouie prostrate and
o*t in \ ap|»etiU. It relieved mo, and I can recoiniiend It with great assurance of ltd merit*."
Itr. fTM. M. A'/.'MN, of Itogersville, Ind., write*
i* that they are theiiuwt valuahje medicine offered,
lie ha* reoommended them with great success, and

with them made torcral

euro*

of

palpitation of

tho

general debility.
THOMAS STANFORD. KSQ IWountvllle. lien
■y Co., Ind write* u* a long letter, under date of
day I, I-»•<'. lie wa* much reduced, having becti
icnrt and

ifllicted for three year* with great uervou* dehilU
ly, palpitation of tho heart of tho mo*t severe and
firiMtrating character, "after u*ing a few bottle* I

completely rcitorcd.

wa*

and

am now

I

imi

of tieieuo *

cuuhcu.

Richmond, (I

John 8L

Editor New York Ckroakl*
ISAAC V. roWLEH, »aq,
1'uel Matter, Ntw Tork at/.

are

In robu*t

liealth."

_

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLEROYMEN,
benOn tlie efficacy of llie Permian Ijmip and the
efit* tlwy I tare derived from Ita uiel
In Ball
R*t. JOUN nritl-ONT. Medfbrd, M*ea-!le efficacy
Jlbeuui auU otl.tr Culaneou* HUeaeee.
la
JUt. WARREN IIUIITON, IVeton, Maaa-tU .IWf
N»rv«
llradarhe, I^M of A|>f»tlle, OfarMMaa,lieNeerelgK
\ alu* to I.leemi AUnlwul, and General 1NMU||
Ijewe.
In Nerveae ll»dBev. AHTIIL'lt n. Ft'LLER—lie M«cy
Subtlilule foe AU-oboiia
e. l.M, Eihauelkou, Nervnuenaa*,
Value to Clergyman.
Heinle, auJ Ueueral Debility1 11*
Maea-Cute foe
Iter. Al'OI>Tl'K H. POPE, BeenervllU,
Iwile and (.antral UeUlli;.
-Ite Efficeey
Cobb
Ilartfced,
ROI1BINS,'
It**. Ul'RDON
»ubIn (lenerel IMnlily, liver t'oniplaiut, DyepepaU.
rtilula I <r AUvhvlie Miinulaul*.
t'ee and EfflMeeey-Ite
Dneion
CODII,
STLVANt'S
Bee.
lever
cacylafaiullyi Restoration of IMrvUfUialtarTyphtdd
Me*-It. (Tea and
IUt. TIIOM. WIIITTEMORE, «n*on,
outha<1ir*li lia
Value
l'aral)eie,li>*p*p*ia. aud Drvpay
a-IJe •ll«ivi*su« uev Vigor, buoyancy of Spirit*, l.Uii.uty
of Muetle.
If*. OS HORN MYR1CK, rrovlneetown, Mm.-Ite Efficacy
In SI Vilue'e Dance, and Chrome iliunthiti*.
IUt. It'll HA 1M NI'TE. J a. lawrence. Kaneae Trrrtlmy
lietJBraer In liyeeepeia. IteMitiy, fruetnUuo,aud AJ*platum la Weauru Climate Die*****.
R*t TIIOMAS IL I'ONS.— Ite Efficacy la Oenecal Debility,
t.jl.*u»u<-o ot Nervoue Pyeieiu.
ll-». RICHARD METCALr, RaeVw, Meee-lte fee a*Uma
CintiuM 14 IXeeedmii lieeajei "It baa ptvvad Juet
Touic U.at 1 * anted."
B»» M. T. WEtlSTER, IMei, Maea— !H Vein* In Dyep*®.
and Muaaak
i.e. L'MoaU Dtarib**, Derangement of Llrer
IUt. JOS tl. CLINCH. IVetoo, Maaa-IU Efflcacjf in DUrtbora and Ueueral lMblbljr.
R*t A nit All AM JACKSON. WelprJe, N. IL-lt* Edaecr
la rika i>)e|*pe>a, aud I'ubeallli/ Appetite.
Iter, J. PEAHSON. J*.. Neabur>port, Maea—Ite Efflcacy
—

OKOROC W. irorrUAX «ay* he wa* 'afflicted
villi rheumatism for twenty year* iu all IU various
oruu. and at the date of hi* letter he had been 2
rear* well the Hitter* effecting the cure, when *criral phYslolan* adendlng him could do him no
good, (le sav*, "for Rheumatism, dy*|H'p*ia, liver
jomplalnt. kidney affectlou or dro|>*y, It I* a spe.
jiflo certain remedy."
J. If. HUy r write* from I>«lpho*, Allen Co., O.,
a lection where fever and a^ue prevail*,) that lie
ln<wt cheerfully recommend* them of decided merit
In all ca><s of fever and a^ue, dyspepsia and gene-1
ral deldllty.
I). A. ii AI.I.LHERS, M. I)., write* from Van
recommend the SherWert, l»., "1 most
ry Wine Hitters to the notice of dyspeptio |>er»on*,
k'ud all who require a stimulating medicine."

respectfully

Much Xc\m

wmrr

rrrclvlua

Full direction* accompany each
iealers in medicine generally.

tlnlly.

bottle. Hold by
3mlJ

PltOF. WOOD'S

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

STOHK 30 8UMMUU 8TUEET,
(Next door to tlia Pout Oflicu J
BOSTON.

5T*

,

powerful

Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsumption.
Kaiutness, Nervous
Ia** of

Appetite,
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, lit pocoiidrta, Night
Sweats. Languor, Oiddlnesa. ami all that
ala,

class of casas, so foarfUllr fatal if unattended to in time, «alle<l IVa«/r ITitUnfit and Irrtipilaritir*. Also, Liver IHirangnuicnts or Torpidity, and Liver t'oinplaints, Diseases of the kldueys, Moaldlng
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any general derangement uf the Urinary Organ*,
I'ain In Uie (lack, Hide, ai.d between the
bhoulders, pr*dls|N>sltlon to slight Colds,
Hacking ami continued Cough. Kinaclation. Difficulty of lireathlng, au<l Indeed
we might ruuiiicrate many more itlll, but
we have spaoe only to aay.lt will not only
cure the debility following Chills and fever*, but prevent all attacks arising from
Miasmatic Influences, and cure the diseases
And as It
at nuoe. If already attacked.
acta directly and persistently u|»>n the
the
Liver
to noarooalng
biliary system,
tion, promoting. In feet, all the cxcretloni
ami accretions of the ay a tea, It will InfellIbl v prevent any deleteriom
fallowing upon change of climate and water; hence all travellers ahould have a bottie with them, and all ahould tike a table
As II
a|N>onftil, at least, before eating. the
Diprevents Costivenese, strengthens
l>*
in
hand*
the
should
It
gestive Organs,
ol all persons of sedentary habits, students,
Ami all
ministers, and literary niru.
ladies not accustomed to much out-door
exereise should always Use It. If Utey will
they will find an agreeable, pleasant, ami
agaiust the (lis which roll
e(Belent
them of their beautv fl>r beauty cannol
exist without health, and health cannol
exist while the above
Is a |«erfeol
tlnue. Then, again the Cordial
Mother's Keller. Taken a month or twcl
will
she
trial
pass through
before the Qnal
aaw and salety
the dreadful period with
tkis
Card,a! ii
a*e«t
M,
mitlat*
Tktrt it ae
Maikrrt. fry ifif AM
all w# tlmtm fv it.
the Illness 01
detect
to
we
to you
appeal
befon
decline not only of rour daughters
ami hus.
It lie too late, bat also your sons
felsi
a
fh>ra
former,
bands, for while the
delicacy, often go down to a prematun
I*
condition
their
let
rather than
so mix
iwn In time, the latter an often
thai
baslneas
of
excitement
ed up with the
ve
If It were not for you thay too would IralaU
until too
la the same downward path,
mothei
Uie
to arrest their fetal flail. Out
eoaAdent
Is always viglleat, and to yoa we
fl>r we are tare yoar nevei
ly appeal

Kve

felling aJfeetlon wilt aaerrtnglv polatyvi
ant
to PruL-Wood's Heatorative Cordial
lllood Renovator as the remedy whict
need
of
In
Uae
oa
hand
be
should
always
U. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 444, Mrordway
New York.aad 114 Market Street. Ht. Louii
br all good Druggists. Prle>
sold
Mo., and
eoplyri
Oae Dollar per bottle.

jy Wedding

Card*

printed at Uii*

K«ml

new

until lurlher

'Moiilrnnl, will
lllca ruu aa follow*

CATHARTIC

awucntnc Steam-

Clir, Uwiitoa.

and

PILLS.

no-

rick. fc«bl#,
enui|.Uinli>(! Ar»)o»«ntof
At* rm

Leare Atlantic Wharf Portland. everr Monday,
at »
Tindir, Wedneaday. Thurnlay and Friday,erenr
o'olork J*. M., ami Central Whart lUntou,
Monday, Tueaday, Heine* lay, Tbureday and Friday, at 7 o'clock I*. M.
Parr—In t'atiln. fl.ZV On Deck, |l.00.
N. II. Kacli '••••' lalurnlahed wltb a !■• „<• number

uiln, wlllt jour ijtum ito*
imH, w4 jwi MiMf» tintimm
mmmmm r
(MM* in ofun Uh |>r«luJ« lo
MttWU llllIM*.
M)l at 01

In aeaaon for paMeu£eri to taka
the earlieat tratn* out of the city.
The Company are not re«|>on«lble lor l»acK>Ke to
In v«lue,and that per»ouan amount eioecdlnic
al, unlew notice I* given and paid for at the rata ol
for
one iwaeenser
every i »"I additional value..
Freight taken a> uaual.
L. DILLINQS. A cent.
tltf
Portland. J!ay 18, IS60.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.
SKMI-WKKKLV LINK.
8PRI.VO ABRANQEM'NT
i))lan<ll<l and flut Kt#»m*hlp«
CbfaaiM-nlif, 0*l»T. HVI'MET Clio
wki.l,»ii<1 I'mmm*-*. Capt. K. K.
Vaill, will until lUrlbtr nolle* run
The

follow*
ry lii'ivrt Hrown'» Wharf. Portland, F.l'HRY
ira.Vtt/J.ir and SATURDAY, at o'cluck I'. M.
ami leavo I'lcr 12 North Hirer, New York. KTLRY
H't.DXKSDAY ami SATURDAY, »t a o'clock I'. M.
The VMMUMVltlN up with Ann accomuiodatlon* for |iMMni(t ri, making thli the mot ipeedy,
*afc mid comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
l'**.«»ne, fLVUi. Including mrali anil HUta Room*,
forwardnl )■> thU line to and from Moii.
treal. Uuelieo, Hin;..r. Ilath, Autcuita, K*»tport
•nd St. John. They al.«i connect at New York with
Htcainer* for Haltlu>i-ro, (Savannah and Washington.
bhlppcr* are reuuuMed to fend their Prelcht to
the lx>at ix li.ro 11'. Jl. on the day that the Teare*
M

Portland.
for Freight and P»»*aRe apply to
KifKllV A K(i\, llrown'ii Hharl, Portland.
II. II. I'KOMWKLU Co.,I'lcr I .'.North Hirer N.Y
wi
)lay i- Hi, -i'i.

CURE FOR SORE THROAT.
A WORD TO THE WI8B.
T

PIIK8F.NT ti> Iho public the following t«tlmo-

1 nlitU a* rthahlr. Thene i>er*on* havo lieen attack..! by tin Diptheri*. rfitue had the mctuhraMM formation other* hail the white *|hiU, together with paltiiul 'welling* an<l groat print ra
UM. The n*ual *yraptom« are chill*. a* though
thr IiIimmI wan frown, proatration. *ore throat, and
*u<ldoti *welllng, together with cloning uu of the
duct*. Up to till* date I know of none who hare
died, who have obtained and u*cd thli remedy
fairly. 11 ii ri.I r. I have u*ed and are now ualng It,
In and out of the Htnto.
IHrrction* for Um.in. If the chill* coma on,
take freely In >ug»rand hot water gargle or u*e
It on *u;;ar to meet the Irritation In the throat)
liallie, or mil a poultice and apply "clone liuj."
Tmtimoxul>.—'Watervllle, Jan. tut, l*>l. To
all whom it may conoeru. Till* may certify, that
I liavo put up lor Iteir. T. Hill ol Watervllle, twentv-flvo iiuudred bottlo* of hli I'aln Reliever and
t anker llctnedy, ami have furnished linn a mate-

rial fur fifteen hundred i>ottlo» more of the miuo.
And I further certify that Mid remedy a* put up
by mo, contain* no Chloroform, Klher. llarUhorn.
or Cajcnue Pepper, and I* a purely Vegetable
Wm. Ort.H.
Compound.

Rr.v. T ItlU* Went Watervllle. Me. Dear Sir:—
Tli« medicine* which you purchased of me to u*e
In the manufacture of your Vegetable llemedy,
are not only (Imple In nature ami «afe In their Juiliolou*application, but |h.im«>»* acknowledged vir-

M,

t*j. T*V« Ajm'i fin,, uJ

ClMBM mi IW <WUr„j to-

■><*»-pmifjr lUUwl.ti.1

•una.

Pa. Aria: Your Pllla ara tba |»rag.>n of all thai I*
1
m. Iillla
gi it In molldn*. Thay liaia rnrad
of ulrtr.ua aorva upon b»r lian.la and faat Ibal I.. 1 prufad
Inruralda fbr jaara. liar molliar baa baan loaf friaroualjr affli.-lml wllli Uolcliaa an l |.lin|.l»a on liar akin an.I
In liar l.. r. Aftar our rliill «•«a caiad, alia alao triad
your lllla, aud (bar bar a curad bar.
AIA MOIIUUIIWK.
Aa a Family Phyil«i
#V»ai Pr. & II*. (brfariyM, <Vi» Orimni.
Tour I'llla ara Iba prlura of pargaa. Ttialr airallanl
ar*
qualillaa aurpaaa any (albarlla In llialr aril Tb»y
* on ilia
mild. but vary rartaln an.l allrrloal
loaala, wlilrli makaa tbaai lutaiuabi* to ua lu Ilia d.uly
trralmrnt of dlaaaaa.

&l
$

«i

kind.,

TWO

Order* for »whI may l>e left

J. HAM.
tf H

5

VOTIOR I* hereby given that the Annual fleeting
ii of «ald Company, for the choice of I>1 rector*,
will be liokden al the ofUoe of said Company, In
Illddeford, on the necond Tueaday of April A. O.

W
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BOOKS, STATIONERY,
F^-VISTCY GOODS,

I
Offioc.

p*

with

>

BOSTOX A\D YEW YORK PRICES
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It. VI*. STAPLES* CO.,
FACTORT ISLAM*. SACO. ME.

All orders promptly attended to.
Saeo, March 4, 1801.
Of* Labils

printed at this

office.

Ayert Cathartic Fills.
or All timid rmi mc Wm41 •drerttowwl

to aaotbar

oolmmn.

it easy toadminitter them to ehildren.

DEWAKH OP, COUNTERFEITS !
The genuine have five signature* of
Spalding on each box.

All ordera ■hould be tddreMtd to

IIE\RT C. SP.UIMM,

Piriimur or thi Iimna, >
Washington, I). CM 7tit tab, IftJA. f
I bara ua*d your Pill* In luy gawatal anil h.apital
(nrlkaatn alur* you wad* tli< ai, an I < ana<it b**itat*to
Tb»lr i.
|
•ay tb*y ara Um b**t ratbarUo «* m11•
feting a< ilmi on tba li»*r I* qukk anil d*rld*d, c<*»
qiMully tb*y ara aa admlraLI* r*at*Jy lur driaugruunU
of I bat organ. Indr*d, I lur* aaldom found acaaaof
Mi. hi iIimum *o oUtluat* that It did not readily yl*ld to
AU»ZO IIALL. M. 1),
|
Uiwa.
IraWrually youra,
J%yricuiii "/ Oa Uirm* HatpM.

Orfar Mrfn. \rw T«rh.
Or to WrrKH I POTT Ml. Itoeton, Holt Wboleaala
Airmta for New England.
I

The

»vm Dr. J. O. Oitrn, oj Chicago.
Tour I'llla bara bad a long trial In my prartlca, aad I
bold tli*fii In hImb aa on* of tba b**t a|i*rl»iita I bara
*»er found. Tb*lr altaratlr* rflrcl upon lb* II*er makaa
Hi.-in au • irritant rearedy, tbta gl«*a lu atnall do*** for
Muni dgttHltrg ami duirrlutit. Hialr *ugar-c«atlng
ntakaa tlirm very acreptaU* aud couiauUut lor lb* uaa
of wuauu and children.

10

CENTS.

Thli newly dl»corerod article rapidly rettnre*
icrov hair to iU original color, l»> restoring tit*
M'tlp to healtliy action, it earn** the Italr b> grow
luiurlantlyi urevent* It from becoming tlilu, dry
hi.'I It h kill, hair aater*. and effectually remorea dandruff ami aeurf arxl cure* all humor* of
tha Malu. Par aale la I'naa4a l»r l»r. Da
I'nge, lirral Ml, Jmmrm St., Mwalrrnl, mm<4
bralNralrrt In Mr4l«lax la lk« t'aii«<i
H la Ira.
one of
Rf Head tha fbllowlnr certificate from
the *r-i riiynlt'lan* In the M il. who ha* practiced
medicine Tor orar 23 year*
Dibosroiin, Ma., Pro 31th. I ~C(i.
I am Mtlifled. from a thorough Investigation of
the matter, that although there ere some other
good llalr InrlKorator*. that the Canadian llalr
inrlgoraturconta'n* article* not u*ed In any *lml»
lar preparation, and whleh are of the graateat ralue
for Invigorating and restoring the hair.
B. 0. nay MM. M. D.

QQQQ0

Dr. Ilurlalgh Hmarf* Couth Medlalne *ai dl«cn».
erwl by old Dr. Ilarlaigh Kmart, of Keiuiti.unk,
Ma., and will cora tha worrt Cough In thraa day*.
Kor *ala by all dealer* In madlolne at only 2j cent*

a

tattle.

DR.

DELLtt

British PniB.

Thc*e Pill* hate ba«n used In England for orcr
one hundred year* a* a otandard family medicine.
They act with the greatest vigor up«n tha lircrand
In the blood, and y*t they am the mUdt$lfill i new*,
and oiterate without
auy of the ktrtk,
In IheMop*
fririmq f«<a* produced by other pill* and
overcome
of their curative power* they reach
more dl*ea*e than any medicine ever discovered
i.miu sbotild be without them.
For aale by all
dealer* In luedtcine at J* eenU a bol.

Will convince all who tufler from

That

Spwly
fcjC-IS

Card Printing!

Of all klod*. eier*lad at thl* oOea, la a a*k.

m

nml Mure Cure

WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Ji Ikft Tethmnumh were uutolif tied by Mr. Hr«l>
INi.. M»* It'Wit kN';u(eltmnabte yr—f »f It* ^ficacy cjtki* truly trienltflt it nuery.

1

Maiom yilw, Comm., Fab. S, 1*1.
Mr. Hpaldimo.
8m
I h»vp tried >our Cephalle Pllli, and I hi* ibem
*e »«</that I
want you to »end iu« two dulUra
w< (th morn.
Part of thrM> ar«- for th* neighbor*, to whom I
gave a f> w out of the lint boi I K"t Irom you.
tkud the IMU by mall, and oldixe
Vouroli't Servant,
JAMKtt ki:>.nki>y.

lUvKHroHU. Pa'., Fab. C. 1*61.
Mn. 8PALPtN«
Km
I wl»h yon to Mint nie ona mora bos of your Cephalic Pili*,/tai* reeenej a great 4,at «/ btxe/l
/him Mi in.
Vour*, renoectfullr,
MARY A.N.N STOIK HOl'BR.

KphITK
II C. HrALiuaa.
MIR |

t'KKKK, IICSTIMOroMCO., Pa.. {
(
January Id, IMt.

Vou will plraae eend me two ho*e» of
phalic Pllli. Bend them Immediately,
P. B.—l km t
Iktm ttttllinl.

your

Ce-

itcibectftilly your*,
J NO. It HIMOMS.
u$t4 •«» t«r •) |rear Htl.i, ami Jlnd

Ilri.i.r Vrrmoh, Ohio, Jan. It, IMt.
1 .•••.. I
Plraae Hn<1 enclosed twenty-tire cent*. for which
*en<l tn* another hot of your Cephalic Pllli. Tk»f
art truly Ike ktsl I'M* I ha it tier tr ie4.
A. bTOVKR, P M
Direct
Delia Vernon, W> andot 1%., 0.

IIrmrtUN'u

IUvbhlt, )Iam.. Dec. II, I WO.
II. C. 8pai.pi*o. Em|.
1 wl*h for «nui« circular* or larx* »how bill*, to
bring your Cephalic Pill* more i.ertlcularly before
uiy curtotneii. If you lute auj thing of the kind,

plea»e tend U) me.
Oneuftuy cuMomer*. who I* *ul>ject to mtin
Hick llrailmehe. (u*ually lartingtwe'laytJinM r«r.
rd tf an attack in en* Inr >> year fuu, which I
MUtbcr.
HeipectfUlly your*.
W. I). WILKES.
IUtsoldmciio. Vba*km* Co.,Ohio. I
January », ittfi.

{

C.Hpaldiho,

llttnr

Wo. 48 Cedar 81., N. V.
Dkah Bin
Incloeed And tweniv-flre cent*, ftt) for wbleh
Ih>x
of
•end
"Cephalic Pill*." Seii-1 to addreee of
Her. Wu. C. Filler, lUynoldtbarg, Frankllu Co.,

Ohio.
Peer rut, ieeri (lit
null tntlmnltr.

<

tkmrm—fh/l Htadatk* «i*

Truly your*.

WM.

C. FILLER.

YniLAm, Mich., Jan. 14, INI.

Mb. SrALDiM.
bin ■
Not lone *lnce I tent to yoe for a ho« of Cephal
tc IMII* for the cure of the N*r»oui ll< » lechk and
I'oetlrenew, and reoelred lJie *auic.earf litf Aerf «•
an tfltel thai I «* iMM '* »#«< /er mot*.
Direct ta
Pleaae Mod by return Mil
A. R. WHEELS*,

vpoiiMU, Mia.

rr« Me CmhImt, ITkM, ft,
Cephalic Pill* eeeoiaplith the object lor
they aere uiAde, rU Curt of Lleedache la

for ate.

wklek
all III

IVenlii Ciml«ir, ,1»rf»U, f*.
They bore been teeted la muru tbau a thouaead
wlUt entire
rren• a*

Drm»rrat, SI, Claud, Miaa.

If you are, or hurt l**n troubled wlUi tbo bead
Mb*. »eud fix a box,
PllU) m that yoe
way bar* them la mm or an attack.

(Cephalic

r»« tkt JJvtrtiter, /Vei Wrttr*. A. f.
The Cephalic PllU are eald to be a remarkably
rcuicd) for the htadache, and oae of Uto
vary beet Ibr that rery frequent complaint which
ha* enr beau discovered.

effective

rreni Ike ITeelen* H. K.
We heartily eodoree Mr.

rivalled Cephalic Pill*.

OatHH.CU—f. IU.

Bpaldlnj,

aad bit

an-

A tingle bnttu JKPALDIJIO* PREPARED
OLt'K will aura tan time* IU coat aaaualljr.
XPJIJtl.ta't

Far Dnealag Ikr llair.
I*arf\iin<»<l with Otto ol' Koec*.

JteeaU.

following endowment* of

CEPHALIC PILLS!

BrltlstL Oleon
The oil Irom which UiU elegant preparation I*
made I* obtained fh»m a plam which grow* unly la
Penla. In Asia. where It I* meiten.iiely for
The
dressing the luilr. aepeclallr bv tbe ladles.
Persian* hate the Mbeautiful hair ofanr peotha
nt>aened
war*
by
ple la Uie world. Tbeee (beta
celebrated Oriental traveller, Dr. MUphcn»»n. wh«
la
itM.nnd
of
oil
to
the
England
souse
flr*t brought
lU valaa at wwm
*oUl It to a chemist In London
wa* (m>••came apparent and tha demand for It
m.<»0 bwttlaa of
a*
■nenw. It l« (aid that a* many
It
In «ae day
It bare been *ald la that ally alone
and
give* tha hair a rich, dark, gloasy appearance.
tlrna
of
length
keep. It Bulit and IIrely fl>r a great
"h*h
It I* free from all the *»*y r*-"""?
tbe hair bra**,
other oil* bare, and dnee not leave
aewtderUy
It •»»
daadraC
of
full
aad
dry
hair drcaalag In
lUtel that It I* the ■*»« perfbet•"•ting from
t« to
lUeaa.
Ue world. Tfca Oif*
oombln»a
•».
•••*
la
$.•* mm oanea.
of
tha
nil, give* It a
ed with the natnral fragraaaa
Fur aale by
baaatlAU
pecallarand mael Prtoeoalrperfama.
llaenu. Double aite
all apoUeeartee.
Hit

*

SPALDHSTG'B

Dyttnltry, Diarrheas, Relax, Worm*.

■

Henry C

PRICK S3 CKKT8.

I

B0TTLK8

Fe-

Hold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in
Medicine*.
A Box will be sent by mail cn receipt of the

Kl>. W, PRKM.R,
Cttrir nf Sltamtr CUrim.

—

flrK

bowelr,—removing

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all time* with |Mr
fret safety without making any change of diet,
and the ahience of any diiagreeable tatte renderi

producing

&
j
•J
J

?

a>

by—

Particular attention (trail to
COUNTRY T R -A. D E.

,

Llrar Coniplalnta.
Dillon* Dlaordrra
Prim Dr. TTunJon M, «/4Vn» Turk Gig.
Not only ara your Pill* admirably adapt*! to lb*tr rnr»
UnrOrUI *ff*rt* U|«n
pnaa aa an apart* nt, t«t I Bod tl*etr
lb* IJr*r tar/ marked ln<M. Tlifjr bar* In my pre*
Uea protad mor* *(T«clu*l lor tba cur* of fe/iatu »>*»•
pLiiHtt tlian any on* rrniojj 1 can bmoiKmi. 1 *iac*r*ly
njoif that »a bar* at length a purgailr* wlikli I* wur»
Uiy Um coufid*itc* of lb* piofreatuu aud lb* |i*opl«.

V

^
r.l

I?

^ K
£»5

<8

SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

f

—

o

Picturesand Jewelry,
prt«e* corresponding

u

O

ARTIHT'SMATEKULH,

At

H

fi

DAVID FALE8, Secretary.
3*1J
DMdefbrd March IS. IMI.

2

/3

&C b
0 S"t3
©
®

o'clock l>. M.

FOR

o
i-;

S
CQ

BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE,&c.

& BIDDEFORD PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

S-

Pn

>5
a?

-A.T 1*1 Y MEAT MARKET,
On Alfred Street, where may he found

NOTIOI.

P

o

jf §

ACIIKH OP LAND MTPATBO O.N THE
Uulney llond;* i>*rl of tlx* Itenaon flr l<i aocalled,
and eliht HT" <>fland tn K*nnehunk|M>rt. Aim)
two hundred anil Arty eoi»l» of hard and pluo wood,
a lot of white-oak tiiutfr and >vuie framing tliuher.

IUddeford, March U, 1*41.

»

c3

FOR HALF..

A

^

3 s"

C. It LOVEJOV, Travelling Agent. Poraaleat
lyrl I
Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred street.

2.
p

great r**p*ct,

II MR I Milium Tim.

>5

Ilheumallim.Hpraln«,N«elllnci,
Hurim.Keald*,

Felon. and all kind* of m>re. Throat Dlatwaper.
I'aln* In the Muuiach. Diarrhu-a or llyilntcry,
Cholera Morl>u« or Cninipi, and other similar coinplalnU. I'rcjwred exclusively by
Dr. II. KKL1EV, Ltwtll, Mnm.

IHbl. at

kn« at one*.

Your* *Uh

the

strength of the whole ay stem.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong
investigation and carefully conducted ri|«eriments, having been in uw many yeais, during
vihichlime they have prevented and relieved a
vaat amount of pain and suffering from Headi ache, whether originating in the ntrroui aystem or from a deranged atate of the 'torn ark.

>Waa Dr.
Ihfd, ftiUim»rt.
DataDlO. Aria: Icannot anawar fM «*Aai rom plaint*
than to (ay nil Ml m
WUf
l*llla
with
nr*l
btn
I
j«ir
I pltra grrat J*p»atrtr IrMl mM a jmrotUm audio**.
drnra oa aa *(T.-ctual ratlurtlc la my dally coni**t with !
illiman, and Ml«ila| a* I iki that y mi rill* iImi! h Ik*
U*t w* bat*, I of court* talu* th*m highly.

which th*y

gently upon

For.Literary Men, Student*, Delicate

Ill

Pimarao, IHk, Mar 1,IMS.
Dl J. C. Arm. Slrt I bat* b**n rep**t*dlr rut»d of
tba worat kfnUck* any Uxljr ran tiara by a 4>«a or two
of your Pill*. It Ktini to artaa from a foul atoaiacb,

act

male*, ami all persona of trie alary kaMli, they
are valuable u a Luatlve, improving the
appetite, giving tone an I vigor »«► the digestive
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity and

M. 4,1*44

Fttm a f\mrarJinj IMml *f8L

PINT

J2

Kclsey'a Vojcotnblo Pain Extractor,

w

They

Coihceneti.

a

CANADIAN

J

ea»e». and warranted to cure Jaundice In lt> wor.t
flirtni, all lllllou* lh.cn.cn ami Foul stomach. Dy»lluiuori of the lllood and Kkin.
peiwla, <*..»ti
llcnilachr*,l>liilnc<*. Pllen. Heartburn,
Weakne... and Fever and Ague, and all kindred

/ndlp.llnn,

wl
o

and
They aeldom ftil In removing
Headache to which females are au autject.

Girgatlt*

<—>

TRV

all

im of ihi ht pill* the jteriodlc aitacis
of .Vrrrou* or Hick iltadutht it.»> be pmtnu
•>1 ( m l if taken at the couuuriKcni* nt of aa
attack iiumediate relief from paiu and awkneM
will be obtained.

••

THE

MillComplaint*. I'aln. of

Headache.

Uy the

A coM aaltlaa ManiMt* m iim w«ii, wi
*>4 i. .«.• J,
atriHia IU I. .1.11.1 faatOooa. Tbaaa, If
".in 1m* urgKoa. |i
r.
U[»H Ibnaaalraa mil Ua
aud dlaaaaa.
•uffnlnj,
during gaiiara] a((>aralt»a,
1 by lha lUraocawala,
Wliila lit Una ma.llttoii, af»
laka Alar'a lllla. ai4M bow dlntllf Ilia; rratora Ilia
natural art I.>u of Ilia ijalam. a»l villi II Ilia IwhjmI
f.—in.rf of li'.ilil. a«riio. Wlial la tin* aa.| an a|iparral lu
llila Irlf lal and roiamnn n<ni|>lanit. la al» tru- In aiaay
of Iba .■.•!• ata I a..■ I ilangartMia dlal»ni|. ... Tlia aama
adart a pala IImui. Caua»d l.y almllar oUlrucof lha
•na a».I ilarangamanta of Iba lialaral fuiicll.HM
!• I». Ibajr ara ra|4dlr, all.I uiany uf tbam aural),MM
minx.«(Iliaaa
Ilia
who
know
Nona
l>v Iba miim niaaaa.
I'llla. ■Ill naglacl la a«|4oj Ibaoi alia a aalTrrlug fi.xa
Iba iliaonlaia I bay rura.
CUtiinnla from laadlng |diy«JrUn« In *Mna f lb*
prlurlpal tlliaa, aod frvNU olliar wall kuowa |>uUk pardlMM.

Praptrtd b7

CoinplalnU.

<z>

hi th« luU* im» h
Itiwlid In ItMlilt
TWr •llmuUu tit# f«n*ti<M
•»
ct tlx bwlr i*i*
tlvltjr. purify lb* >)iIhi Itm
111* oUtrtKU»M •Itkli link*

Naiiralgia,

The I'rsplr'a Kerned r !
It, and If It doe. not nrore to l>v all that li
claimed fur It, then condemn It. Tliln medicine
la wurtnlMl to cure mil eradicate from the (.vtUni
Llrer Complaint, that inaln wheel ol *o many dla.

Warranted to cure

*

nm-

Hvupoctfully your*, II. II lUv.
I hereby elate to the public that u.y *on Willie
7 year* old, aoine week* *lnee »a* taken with tha
canker ra*b. lie vomited fbrSt hour* at Interval*;
hi* throat wa* xwollcn very bad Indeed and verv
hi* mouth
■ore, the canker covering the miwl of
and throat. I wa* advl*ed by my kind neighbor*
Dyaprpala, Imparity of tit* niaada
to *end for a Phyilclan. but concluded to wait unJVo*» Jit*. J. I". Jlimu, itutor «/ Adrtnl ChurtS, Dtdtn.
til I found that Hill'* llemedy would not kill the
It*.
Aria: I bar* u**d your I'llla with *itraordln*rr
it*
I
continued
tho
iwelllnx.
canker nor reduce
In my family and among Iboa* 1 am callad to >Wt
u*e,atid would my that It I* the be*t medicine I •ucraw*
lb* organ* of dlinlkn and
know ol to drive out the m-n. a**i*t the ex|»ecto- III dlatrr**. To regulat*
>«■<>•• .Jjr I liar*
tli*
blmal, tlwy are Hi* »vrj
ration, kill the canker, and dcitroy Inllaraation, pillIfir
i*conim*n I tln-m to
I heartily recommend all to hit kn««u, aud 1 can couOdantly
that I ever u*ed.
J. V. IIIUU.
frbnd*.
Your*,
nearranli
and
canker
luy
of
give It a fair trial In ca*e*
li t fever. I al*o have had the Dlptherla in) mII,
Wtutv, Wyoming Co, N. T., fVt. 21,1*41.
white *|M>I* appeared —throat much *wol|en and
Pli« 5t*11 am ualng ymir t'alb«rll< I'llla In my praeand find lliriii an cacrllnit puiirath* lu iltaua* tba
very Mire. I have n-ed nothing but llill'* lleme- ti
dy, and llnd tuy*elf in a coiivalencent »tato.
ayxUtu and »ari/kf l\* fimnUiiti <•/ IKt IM.
Miu. II. I'. Cmummktt.
JOHN U. MKACI1AM, M. D.
Watervllle, Jan. I, 1*61.
Till* tuav certify, that three week* alnoe I wa*
Uron>
Ilhrumatlaia, Unul,
taken with chill*, and a*ore throat billowed. Moilay, Paralyala, Kit*, atr.
In\ mornliiic whilu a pot a apttearod. and It wa*
fViia Dr. J. I', lunula, JIMml, Oinmla.
much awolleu and very (ore. 1 obtained a bottle
Ton much rannr>t ba **ld of your Pllla for lb* cur* of
1 gargled It Imof Hill'* llemedy Monday noou.
I..o.,.I myIr relieve.I from tiie enMirtnrit. If tli*r* of our ftaUrolly liar* (mud tli»m
«ii l
I luia, I bay *ImhiM Jrfu in* In proclaim*eu*« of pain.
Ily the u»e o( one half of • iHittlu 1 a* rfflraclou* aabrn*lll
of lb* miillllii'la* alio autTrr fntn
I UK It for tli*
B. C. WAIMMi
wa* entirely cured.
lliat compltint, which, altlimiuli ba-l tuough In lt**ir, I*
W. Watervllle, l>ec. •*, l*HI.
of otlirra that are aura*. I l*ll«r* m*>
tli*
pmcrtiilur
I certify that I havo had the prevailing *oro Urnnu to original* In tba llt*r, ut yuur Pill* affacl that
throat truuble. White «ihi|* apjieared around my organ and cma tba dlmia.
awallow. I obtained a bottle of llill'* llemedy,
Fmm i/ri. £. Stuart, nytieian ami ilulwi/t, D*t«n.
aud u*ed nothing cl««. It arretted it at once, and
lu two day* 1 wa* entirely cured, aud retnaiu an.
I And ona or Iwo larga do«w* of your I'llta, tak*n at Iba
Mui. J. II. Lomii.
h*
propar Hat*, are *ie*ll*ul lurmollrn* of t aafaral tun.
h>m wban w Itolly or partially auppr**a*<l, aud alao r«y
Cl.lNTON, Dec. 8, |M0.
to
tit
Hit
lb*
and
t'l'l
mtmi. Tbar
rfaaiatA
llemedy
•Oactlial
box
of
Uev. T. llill. Pear Sin—Vour
are ao wucb tha boat pbyai* wa bara that 1 r**oaim*nd
*eut me la*t week I* all *old and more I* wauled
l( goe* like wildfire. It I* doing wonder* In the bo oth*r to my p*U*nU.
way of curing the Sore Throat Complaint lu th la frtn iKt lln. Dr. Iljwku./i/ISt JWrtWuf tpii. r^urcA.
vicinity. I have hail a violent attack of
place and but
Prutfil llartt, rarannali.Oa.. Jaa. <V I KM.
It myself,
by a free uwul vour Iteuiauy. InterII ii it:, hai I ahould l>* tineralrful for tli* rrlUf
nally ami externally. In two day* I wa* completeaklll ha* brought bm If I did not report my ra** I*
more.
doten
three
your
or
two
aend
me
l'lea*e
ly cured.
you. A cold **ttl*d In mr llniU *a>l brvugbt oa airrwZlXIII llt'NTKR.
riatlng n*Hral»u |«*i»r, which riidad In rlnaie rtna»
W. WaTCRVII.I.K, IVc. .1, l*>0
I uaa. Notwithstanding I lul Ilia t*»t of |Jitalr|an*. Ilia
We are neighbor* of llcv. T. llill,—have u*ed III* diaawa* grew wore* and won#, until br lit* adrkaofyour
Invaluable llemedy In ca»e* of »ore throat, and n II. nt acant In baitlaaoos 1>> Macitanil*. I triad your
found It effleiveioMi in arresting the dl'eue and d«
lllla. I li.it rltacU wrra alow, lot lure. Ily p*ra*)Mlii(
alloying the Inllainmation We cheerfully recom- In tb* um of llurn. I am now *utlr*ly w*IL
mend It to the attention of the afflicted.
8r*4T* riMMta, Raton Rong*, U.. S D*r. 1*53.
Ann 1>. Otis,
ills* II. K. Coit»roiiTH,
Da. Aria: I bar* b**n rntlrely rtired, by ynur Pills of
IiAAC MORGAN,
AUNKR SlIAM.,
Wtrumahc 6W-* paiuful dl**aa* that had afflktrd m*
1,1'TIIRH RttglltoN.
VINCKNT KL1UCLL.
for y*ar*.
I al*o contend that If ray Remedy will (a* It ha*)
UrMo*t of tb* Pill* In market contain Mrrrary,
arret Dlptherla. It will any other form of Inllaiuwhich, although a valuabl* remrdyln akllful handa. I*
uiation that can lie reached by medicine.
In a pul.lt/- pill, tmm tit* dreadful ro«**>
None genuine utile** my name 1* found dang*roua
..or
quanra* that ftw|n*atly f .11 w |ta Inrautioaia It**. Tb**a
blown on tho bottle.
cuntala do m*rrury or mlMral (uUtanr* what*«*r.
KJLV.T. HIL.L, Sole Projirletor,
Went Watervllle, Maine.
PrlM, aa oenta per Box, or 5 Boxaa for il.
K. 0.8TEVKN8, Aar., Liberty St, Ulddeford, Me.
Dr./. a ATX1 lt> CO., Lovall, Xua.
6*9
tue*

NervousHeadache

zrzsrrxxxri
u a. rltht
UaMlj

of Htata IbMMBt. for the accommodation of laitlca
and :r11111< -. and traveller! are reminded int by
taking thi« line, much earing of Una and iiuhh
will be made, and that Uie inconvenience or arrlTine In ltoelonat lata houra of the uljctit will ba

DR. WILLIAM' VEGETABLE BITTERS.

dlpatlve o

attaeka of many of the most dangerous to
whioh |Mior humanity la oonntantly liable
tiuch.for example, aa the following con-

The fpUmlld

rr«

8old by all DmnsjliU.

m

soothing pro|>ertlea,and conaei|uently ean
Huch a remedy haa Ion*
never Injure.
l*en fblt to l«< a devlderatuui In the medical world, both by the thurou|[hly akllled
In me<llral science, and alao by all who
have Buffered from debility | ft>r It needa
no medical aklll or knowledge even to see
that debility followa all attaeka of disease,
and lav* the unguarded ay atein open to the

lt^e|n|«ia and I>*l4lit).

John I*. Jctvctl J* Carter,

Is precisely what its nimo Indicates, for
while plrasant tu the taste, It la revivifyand strengthening to
lii,-. <'xt.ilti.it n
It aim revlvitlus, reinthe vital |Hiwera.
states an t renews the blood In nil IU origithua
reatorea anil ren<ler«
nal purity, ami
the aysUm invulnerable to the attacka of
la
the
It
only prettaratlon ever
disease.
offered to the world In a popular form *o

to l*e within the reach or all. Ho chemibe the
cally and skilfully combined aa to
iuo«t powerful tonlo. and yet soj>erfwtly
iritk
areerrfane*
adapted aa la met in ptrftel
lt< /lira •( anturr. naif kenet seal*a Ittl
the
tone
and
tiiMi'-t,
up
•reairst
ornnt, and allay all nervoua an<fother
Irritation. It la alao |ierfcctly exhilarating
never Pillowed
la
it
In lt« effects, and yet
It Is
by laaaitude or depression of spirits. those
of
composed entirely vegetables and
tonic and
thoroughly combining

In

Jtee AHTIIt'H II. a CRAWLEY, nerehade, Hannah. JC. L
Cbntauc Ixtul.t/, SviUuf ol Ih* LltremiUea
R*e»nraProf. I:.VITAI.IS SCIIERR. Rnefmi. M.ee.-lw
Itrt IN.wer ePrr If'rr. I ihauetlon rftlw Nervoue Hja•tm, end l>ye|» |«i*i It.nmimendaboa to *»cb«tare, Teaeli.
Ill, Clergymen and Uitun."
Rit IICNRT t'I'llAM. IVwton Mea.—lie Efficacy In Dj^
peptia and Aflnlioiie of ih* Llrer.
Kit B. II RltlDFU Rneton, Meea— III value In raeeeof
Hronehiile. Ii..li^tii* 11, 'l vijHd lJm, Neuiai^le, aud Ner>«
oue UeUbty.
■rr. T. C. IH.AfiI.ET Ore*nS»M Meea-lie 0*nntne>
Umf
neee ei a Mftu el Afeat aud Lfficat/ lu Dytpepeta,
rhoiaand I'leuner
Me**.— Oeneral Rmm<
Rrv. J w. OLMSTEAD, IMm. lienumeueee ** a U*di>
■nendction, and I'onAdenra In lie
duel It* Efficacy lu U;epepeia and Ncrroue Debility.
from I ho
N. D. Pamphlets eontalnlns Letters
nbiiri> nnmrcl OrMtlrmen anil dlhera, ami glv*
Ins fnll Inliirmaiion uf I he Rymp, ran ba had
on application to the Agenls, vr to

ARfr—

IrregularlUaaeuo]

tyrii

JOUNO. NELSON. Eeq.

from Navarro,
Co.,
praised by those
mffering froui indigestion, dyspep*la and lirer coin-

Stark

remedy

w'U3l-«

Uta.lhMtoB.MaM.

u*cd and recommended by 1oa<llns; Phy.
country, ami all who try them prothem invaluable.

are

conscience*

»-*"
aim 5^

■

B00TI1BY,

tha ire la a damaged tiata, U
opea for mle at tha Mora

They

ue that it ta a BH-tlicinal afvnt of rrmarkable
UiraUtU.
power and draminjf the atteuUou of
JOUN i. WILLIAM*, Im..
I'm.J.Ill of il* Metropolitan Dank.
Rer. ad
UTEVENS,
Lditor ChrUlaa Advocate a Journal.
•

ilcian* of the

Inhalant* of the eltyylf niddeford, and all
Tnr
other* InK t<> lx a*eejfrd In *ai<)clty lor the

Charlc* lloftnann, M. D., F. R. 8.. PrnlMMr ofdl*mniuF U>« K*niUl orom la th« Trcinont Mvtlieal

Crvm

CerllfIrate from wall known Cltlnniof Daatoa.
The undmlnwil, kulnr caperlenced the beneficial
effrcte of thal'LHl'VlAN BYULT, do not heeilat* to
recommend It to tha atlcutioii of the public.
Peter Harvey,
0 Rrr. John rVrpoct,
Jtiutt C. Dunn,
Ttwmiaa A. IVilrr,
tUmurl Hit,
C. II. Ktndall, M. fa,
Uar. Tho*. Whlttemore.
Tbotnae C. Aiuory,

TUK C1.KVI.UM> I'LAINDKALU.

SHERRY WINE

Stmt, New York, Auf. 8,1 IN

H rriaee

Dr. JAMES I.. t.KKPKRE write*

ntlOrta.

I'rUla

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!

S. B.

MclvENNEY,

«
l« TUR ItRMAMD FOR

DR.

the State of Mat*.

Certificate of Jat. R. Chilton, M. D„ of N. York.
It li well known that It haa been found rcry
difficult to preaerre In a raLATABLB form, for adralrable
Irngth of time, compound, of the Prntoaide of Iron.—
Tlie "Penirun Hyrun," lam bleated to aay, accoiabluhed thia deatrahle end,
JAM 1.8 1L CHILTON, M. D., CbemlaL

Habitual Coaitipation, Jaumhct, Ftrtr and
A'jur, (Itntrat IMihty, awl all I)i»tattt
ariting J'rom a DimiriltrtJ Stomach
or flawtlI.

IMl\t

H. A.

Pulmonary* Complaint*, viae th*
VKGKTABL.K Pl L.MO.XAKV IUI.VIM,
which haa maintained ita high r*jHiUUm fur
nearly forty yMri, and ia recommended by
and o*,t.
laauy of the nivst tmlntml ^ynriuaj

In tha country, among whom are IUt.
Juaiah Litch, Phil*.; iUv. Ur Lyman Ueceher,
Nt« York; the Uta I'ruf. Leonard Wowda, AudoTer Tbaoloc cai Seminary ; L. 1*. Thompeon,
former Secretary ol State, VC: I>ra. Merrill,
l'arry. AMI, Parker, Berry, and many othrra;
by the Praaa. and by the largeet and oldaal
daalara lo drvga and madtcuiea ia tha United
Stalea and Canada.
Prv-e,—Small aiae. 90 eta.; Larre aire, 91.—
34 rmriful to ft I tk* era a tar, which ia pr*|»ar*<l
ea/« kV RKEI». CUTLKK 4 CO., Uoaton. and
•old by dealer* generally.

21AII H. tiOL'LI*.

1*411

A. A. HAYES, Aaeaycr to
16 BeyI, ton Street, lknton.

UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL,

/re

pe\>nyrnot

To the nan. Ju«ticc« of lh« Mi pre in e |
at SnJudicial I'uurt now In
of
rn, withAi nntl fur the /utility

i.r Jane A l». IVJ
rrlme of adultery w
an JI vara other Jay

COI'IKI) I'BUM

All tlnunon the
ofln>u»»kriM|nr. »n«l th»«« *!•
rcii'lv ••UMUfeU, will Ami It P* their Intersil
to viawlnf the »t<ick of lluf aukecping
UwKlaat

"W ELLS

l'ursi«.-Tht (widen ilMOitM of elliuU »M
York:
ol filnontry, llrooeli lal, ami .Vilhiwtw
AIT.vtioa*. Kiperlence having pro»e«l that tluapla
rrpre«ent« l^ilah II. (lould
reine-de* often Mi ap«wdU; •ml certainly when Uwas married
('••untv
> "I fW<. .In
rvcouraa
k«n In the early *tagea of tha
ei lluiiellfa
W
Imm
,iould
lo
one
•houltl at ou-» In) had In "Hratrn't Hmmrkiai Tr»jtilia marriage* in
r«••<! duly auth Iriaedl
or IrrlUl*<
lot
11m
«r
L<
Cald,
Cough.
w«{ri.
c»e«,"
itetuher A. I>. l*M,
I Jay
State on the
tion of the Thri»at lit t»»r » illsht, m by thi* pra. this
.sao until the flrit
the M
lived wi
caution a wore «erloa» attack way ha efflbctually that she
and has ever *>eeu
J
IK»ce'iil>er
of
llmt
"HI
Jay
ami
»!hr»r»
off. PuMIc Npeakere
luaao In all hor tnar
and true t the
them effectual |i>r clearing and «tr«i£theiilng Iho rou-Unt
of
rla<e obligation*. t at th r—i<I I«aaj unmn.irBI
t«Im. Kn>a>li(rtiMiarul.
on the4**th day
dutiee
Igatlona
hi* marries*

Tuwre »iu..,

|

JIOUSEMKriNU GOODS.

ac-

LI<|uore (of av7a*!rriKi>^'HiTr)at a* low eaih
m they c*m he had elAwhere.
</ appomtuiciA\a* Ageot must be
/
orwarded.
n«

Certificate of A. A. HAYES. M. D.. of Itoetoa.
It !• well known that the medicinal effecta of Protoxide of Iron are l<wt by arena eery brief eapoeure to air,
and that to maintain a enlutimi of Protoaide of Ima,
without further oaldatlon, has been deruied UipoeeiUe.
In the PERUVIAN SYRUP thla deeirable point le
Attained by COMBINATION IN A WAT »*roa« UHSNOWW |
and thie eolutlnn may renlacr all the prnto eaibouatee,
citrate, and tartiatre of the Materia Medica.

Silks.

E. IT.

prrparatloni
found to be of no a rail.

hare been

A VOICE FROM T1IE WEST!!

Of tha rtchc«t

ke 1'nrr,

U

Wood. Thia want the PEBOMAN SYRUP auppliee,
end it doea tola the ocly form In which It La poaalble
for Iron to enter the circulation. For thle reaaon the
PEBl'VIAN 8YBVP often radically rrau dUeaaee la
which other
of Iron and other medicinea

No I Washington lllock. Liberty St, Dlddtford.
March 21, IN61.
13

•rtoient of

all anal n-

Rite «lr»lrr«t,

nny

from *mall Amhroty|>e» or l>aguerre«tv|>e«. and
colored in oil, water color*, or Worked in ludla Ink.

BANKS'.

IMPORTED and fc^MESTlC LIQUORS.
iVhlch

!•

sat-

|

AGENTS.

•nureea

oh.

flack

Black Silks,

i-nnf of Cltie* i«u«l Town. In
iMatj.

*ell to authorised
til the New Knslati
1 have on haud a
l'i

arc

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ktcry

rhatogrnph* Caplril

perfectly

longer

uo<!>'r«tvriie.l CoininlAi >ner for the «ale of
Ma<-' ,'huwtt# I* mm allowed liy law

rllK
lluuor* in

all work warranted

•**•##.—The failure of 1BUN a* a remedy for Bye
pepttm, a Ud itate of tlx blood, and the numerous diseaeeeeaueed thereby, haaarieen from the want of
•uch t preparation of Iron u ihall rater the itnmach la
a Paoroxiai iuu, tad aaalmllate at ooee with the

All varletleiof Picture* taken a* cheap a* at any
other room*, at all hour* of the day, and in foul
weather equally a* well a* In fair. McKenney,
having had'more and
experience In Ihe
bu*lne** ttinq any other artlft In thl* vicinity, feel*
jouQdvnt that with the al«>ve named laclllilea he
can make much tatter picture*.
Plea*c call, and you will lie convinced that the
effort to *upplv the iiubltc with the very but room *
ha* not proved a failure.
Keuieinlwr that .Wc*»»arjf'» Vkotograpke netlker
At price* that defy coinj Iltlon. J.««i worth of
fmtr nor no I.
KeuiemW. ai*o. that It coil* you no more time,
OiUboilcd Plai| Illuck Sllka,
cash or labor to tjrl tiuoo.1 pirtur* than to get a poor
ck or change luitre •a*, and to get picture* that fade to a dirty yellow
Warranted n«t t« hi»»lt
vcolvetl at
In wearing.
in eight weeks' time, U ouly "money *pent and
thrown away.

waYi

rhur<-\»ii'l
tb\elty

Uj BANKS'.

#

In WorMlter, llmoehUH'tU. Mareh the'ilstln't,
; Ir Manson fuller, forme iy of thl* Hljf, a^vd ki
tors, thus liseusaes the Cabinet traitor*:—
MK
"
In South New Market, March Ifith.'of con«um|>Cobb remained in the Cabinet until the
1 i»n, Mr Mark l> Have*. agvd 41 year*, sou ut Jo»Treasury was Ivikrupt and the national er»-lit
|>h llaye*. K*i, of IWver.
In Conway. M ireh i. Lin Cutler, E»(, need 74
disgraced at home and abroad, and then he
lie was the
ears, deeply aod h»*tlv lamented.
conscientiously seceded.
Uleet utviulter of the har in Carroll County.
Indians
the
until
in
staid
poor
Thompson
were robbed of a large portion of their patrit I>1>,
aony, and then he conscientiously seceded.
roivenlent Tenement,
Vxxl
A
And Kloyd, more honeet than tho mt, waitr r a -iLilUBiiiih aituitt>~l within
ed until he and his friends had taken some
a few mWlr*' walk of the "Joan
nal"04KB. Any person having a
eight million* of public and private money,
an I thea he, pious soul.cunsoifUtiously seceded , eneuient of tlie ahovdeaVlption to let. or hearing
f one, will ».uf»^^l»vor l\ calling at thi* office
two."

A.

Photograph. and

isfactory auditumble.

—

RorossiaiuTT or Ltqcoa Dkalk*.*.—One
clause of a bill in relation to the sale of intoxicating li<|Uors.«hieh passed the Massachusetts

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

The celebrated New England Ileinody for

the loveljr flower,
Th<>* nipped In hu t
It ne'er *hall wither'nealh the aod )
Twa* made to (law an anil's i«««r,
It* home—the paradiM of UimL

3T Sf»»iur Andrew J ohnson, of Tfnn<*w,
one of hi* rwrnt patriotic s|>e«>cho<i denun
ciatory of the accession treason aud iu abet-

uno

They are emphatically the rkrapetl ofyeoi picture*, and the keel of rktip picture*.
Any kind of a picture taken at the thorteft notice. from the *malleft Lookct to the mammoth

Colors, Shadvs and /Qualities.

In Kenn»huiik|w>rt, nth lust., Mr. tieor^w
kln*. aired *>l year*.
In IhU clty,"#»h ln*t., Mr*. Lydla Adams, wilt
• »re.
»f tlie !*••" Jolm .Vlan
r»
J» ih in»t., AI in on Hidden. of OtisIn tli
le hi. *ic*d .'J year*.
In thi* elty, .f-th I rut.. Mr* Kmilv J .wife of Nathaniel M»iTliii. «n<-.| l| year* uikI 7 month*.
IHed In Xmii, Thur*lav, .'int hut. of IHidheria,
twl Abl|l! Harrow*,
fltai C' jnwntwl "'itof
he.
» ivil II > <-nr»andin<» —Knaclnx a maturity
». t« of kludn>-«4,
little
in
»r*r*
lit*
niau.tr
r<>ri«l
iikI word* of love, his memory li cherished with
ilT-.-tl,,n t»y all who knew hiui.
When I***! il|i*rl*il. the little tlirwl whleh
mmiikI to miUi,*m nitwl In tin atoning or lif*»
-trusting In Uud, we uiay look forward lu a r«uuon lu the hli**ful lire that never ende.

in

people ol Maryland

fitting, and he will giv« you
Twenty-Are of tlirm for n Dollar!

crc«t varietjluf Fancy talk*. In all

raa roixowina

rot

DTirmui
LITER COMPLAINT. DROPSY. NEURALGIA
IMl NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, LOU OF AP.
PETITE. HEADAf HE. LANOlOR aad DB»
FRESSION ot SPIRITS. CARBUNCLES
Ud BOILS PILES, SCURVY. AFFIX.
TIONS OF THE SKIN, CONSUMPTI VE
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
<i ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND REQUIRING

EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES

FANdY SILlvS,
FANCY SILKS!

cowngraNT

ram mi

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;

AYER'S

ARHAXGEMCNTII

OF DI8EA8I, avoided.
Moat of whith originate la
The Uiata arrlrs

procured

be taken at

Ibipaired aad Iiaperfeet DIimIImi

'FORMS

t<> he found from "Kllt»rr Point to l*a**amaqaoddy
lli-ad. lie ha*
at great eo«t an extra
large »ky light of double ground glu*«. whleh dlffu«e* the ray* of light *<» evenly that there will l>e
Mi mnrr imor+ftrl tki*ll»!J.
Till* ll the only light
of the kind Inthe county, and It Ifrw'lltd »y aoa*
m Ike SUlei.
lie ha* alto a camera with whleh

can

Or

arb

GALLERY

riCTURE

I

Print*.

IVr-

1)/ the Governor:
Joskpu 1). H all. Sttrtlarf of Stult.

nintMntkt44 of the
devoted to the Union.

Cokhmrm,/
Po|>lra»,

X*. 1 WASHINGTON BLOCK,
niddeford, and at peat expen*« h*» flttod them up
*o that he ha* tlie uio*t convenient and attractive

UrLninr*,/

rhallirs,
Uinrhainv.

DYSPEPSIA,

E. II. HcKE\\EY

Poil df I'hrvfn.

Ntvivt

PROTECTED

nil well kaowa RMMilr ku beem Md att»
ilwlr ud with great

Woul<l respectfully announce tn the eltlten* of
lllddefbrd, Waoo, .in I MUto of Maine generally,
that he ha* taken the room*

DEATHS.

Ciwi at Iht Council Chuml^tr, at .lngHtlt,
IhiitifkUfmlk Jiiy of .March, in Ike fftar
of our Lor>i, njMrt't hat4rcl an I tix'
ty-anf, ttnA the tiqhti/-H/l\ «•/' tk* InU
pt nit net of tit UniltU Stniti.
ISRAEL WASHBURN, JR.

72T The Baltimore .Imtricnn

J

Fabriqof Pr/iluit*.

Muhairt

gious

•uch liberal measure, aod for the matchless
In thla elty, th* 2Uh ln«t, by tb* Re* J Steven*.
Government by which they have been secured
M» I'-ilhy II Huiaell to Mlaa Hopbla Tliomaa. both
and protected, let our unceasing acknowledge- if thla elty.
In tbla*elty, the 91th ln*t,by Rev II R Ahhott,
ments and our highest sense of obligations be
Mr Mtniui'l 1* SaunOera to Mlaa Mary K Jol.naon,
expressed in the <laily practice of those virtues M.tb of Saco.

tti« iiiilktl, inch

i'opl|

have

and perfect, and our reliauce upon Hit pro- and Lamha. ami .'At Swine
Pa lea*— Marlrt Rtrf Kitra, ft 2* | Brat qulltjr,
vidence be constant an<J unfaltering.
• 5<M aecoud. #'"» <■»; thlnl, I So* So#.
—*». SO. H«i«|ll6.
M'ortiav
For the goodly inheritance which we e^joy,
Ntirk r***.—M a W [ common, 19 a 20.
and for the pleasant place* where our lot baa
iWCtlwa.-93.4a 1
two y re. old, 10* 17 j three yn.
»w/ia /»— >ouo
been cast ; for the mountains and the aea which oM. H* I*.
voices
Se
whoae
lb.
a
C*lf Skim.—lite a 11 per lb.
are before and around as, and
Mi•*»*—1|
per
M#ep amJ /,*•»** —II Jft* J-^'i eitrw, 1, I a ti mi.
were ever the voice* of liberty ; for the health
jiwiae.—Store*. whoUaale, 6o to 7o ; retail 6e to 8i
and strength that dwell beneath our Northern
Doaiton Markot-Mar. S3.
skie* ; for the boantiea of the field ; for the
rt»mr—Dalea of enmmon hran<t* Wo*tern at $.1
the
for
honeat
of
;
reward*
industry
generous
fancy bramla at 3 121 <i3 2~»i extra* 3 21 a .1 '<0,
hops of unmortality ; fir tlto discipline, re- auperlorat* t«) a til Including choice St Loula.
I* Brm at 5 62 for
Southern
; 6 7i fur extraa
sponsibilities and trials of life, which are the and 7 Mi a M U for *uperlor. Taney
per huahel.
appointed conditions of moral and spiritual
Car*—Yellow «6a?0| mlxeil Mc
(Ma— Weatar n, boatbvro and Canada, 31 a 3<e par
growth,let us pour out our hearts in gratitude ba*h.
and thankfulness to the Author and Giver of
N*e—«T* par bu»h.
lijp—KaaUiru. at |2I to 23 per ton.eaab.
all ku»L
For the blessings of civil, political and reliMARRIAGES.
liberty, which have been vouched to us in

44

l\ ln> fuuutl In

vie*

OR

PORTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE.
SUMMER

SOLUTION OF ra0T0XI0E_0F IRON OOMBIKED.

"Let thnic now »lt who never fat before.
And IhoM who alway* Mt Dow lit the mure."

llu thl*

faithful,
we

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

H. BANKS

it

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

NEW ROOMS.

NEW

rKKPJHKO OLUKf

*r junta's rmrjitcu

uluki

irjLViyo'» rnvrjHKu uiajs/
Hare the Piece*!

.*

Tlato

Hy"

ECONOMY!

-A Mitch la

aaree

^IBPATTU!

*<Kh euMrcenalea, and
ha wltlM^it It. U u el

no household aaa aft>rd U
way* ready, and ap to tbo
(ticking point.
"UHEFtTL IJf EVERT llOWE."
f. D—A llruahacc-vra pen lee each Dottle. Pi lee

2j Ceata.

Addreee,
1IK.VRV C. ■PALDIltf,
Ho. 40 Cedar Ntreet, New York.

CAUTION.

A* certain onprlacipled petaaM art attetapllng
ImIUU«m
to pall off «H1 tne aa*a*aaotlag
of my PREPARED ULC*. 1 would eaaUon all p.,.

fubltai

•on* to oAAaalaeboAiraputobaeInlandaoo
IUI1 umbo.

8 PAL DIN OH
t*

oa

Ikulth*

PREPARED OLCX,

tbo eutaldt »T»pp«i all oUan art ml ad I tea

I'lkn (bf wli at rednred prim, from <>n« to om
hundred *crr« of guod tannin* land. pari of which
laevvtrvd with wwxl, ami lucatad ;«ilhln about
Ihnv^iyrthi nf a tulle fr<>ni th« a«W ally bluek.
the
AIpu a larga nurakr of bouM and flora Mala
vlcinllj u( Uta mill*. Term* «m«.
TUU».
ixt

RVFVS MALL,

OfBoe with K. II. llay«s, E«q., who will attend to
U
my builuvM In my abtence.

IU

PHILIP

imo£

Philip

can

E.

Attorney

ha had

cheap adorning, irdMlrvtl. fur nirtliar imriicuur*
en julre of Um owner. J VXSK L UOl'Ll), Unirlck,
M« <>r Thotiuu iHiy, HkltUftinl.
H*i<l fkrm U tltuaUU tlx ullM frviin th« city ot
BMJefunl.
,
3wV
January 33, 1*1.

JAMK3 L EMERY.

JLoIh

ESTABLISHMENT,

yMMffo

Dour iKMNltt 111

I'lritCMxl, Extracted, InwrUnl anil Killed
a t pri<x» within the wean* oferery
Iatlp4«p
Te«'th

JT

UIDDEKOIU). MAINE.
dour abore Union

svivr

Farm for Sale.

•

mihncriU'r offer* (or wle hi* farm, situated in Kennebunkj«ort, on the road lead
ins: from Kennel.unkport villain t<> Uiddctonl.
Said farm contains about one hundred acres,
forty of which b covered with wood ami timber. The other part of said form b divulwl in.
to tillage ami pa«ture. Said farm b well »*■
tered, and rut* about forty tons of hay. UuildInc new ami in gotnl re|«ir, and all finished
Saki building* are painted an<l well shaded with
ornamental tree*. Thb b one of the beat (arms
In Kriinebunk|>ort, b conveniently located with
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
Ac., ami dlTer» a rare chance for any one wish
ins to purchase, and settle u|iun a good farm.
Said farm will fee sold in whole or in partTerms of payment madeeasy.
AAK*>N C. KICKER.
13tf
Kennebunkport, March 'J3,1*50.

THE

1

the

Alfred

M

T. P. 8.

Ur, Ik* »#•! arlict* mf Iti toml
llob««, I'latvi, Ac.. fUraUhed to order.

FLOUU. OATS, shouts!
AND FEED,
rommrrrial itrrrt. Ilratl of Portland

JAMES F. 11. WATOUIOTOK.
JVtf
£i>l<lcf<>rd. SepL O. lei*.

PURTLAM>, ME.
p.
lyril
1.j. muii, jk

Jfirc insurance.

HTILLMAX

late i»ml Firr Insurance Agent,

tap

I am twins my whole tliae and attention to th*
above buelneae, and repreeeot th* following ComT»« M—*arkm»*tt» Mutuot
Air lit. vl»
ft. li<tM at Hprtngfleld, Mui., MplUl o*er
book
|K',»n In thl« rvuijMtn) I ha»e apon my
«i»er a»» member* of Um firtt am la BklMnLi
and
vlatnlty.
8ao<>,
I h*n Jiut Uken th* Araar of th* ,t»» Caf/«<
Uf* C*mpam0, located atltoalon, M»x Thla comlu ouh dUban*May hjM a capital of f i.tmjMt
I
inenU to IU Lift Member* In KW *m
th*
Irteompanlea
following
ft>r
a*
Agent
operate
Mam..
HutJft»r4 Mutual, Cktltt* MutumJ. ofChelaea.
—

Pincataqua Tluftial

FIRE <fc MAKINE
or

CO.,

MAINS.

HTOCK DKl'AKTMENT.
$.Hn,i«»i mi
Capital,
n
-■
M ntaM M ami mint,
Th* haela*** of th* Cu«pany at pr«MBt conttued
to Mrw aad Inland Navigation rtaka.
Ttila company harlag completed it* organisation
Author! «c<i
t h

I*

now

prepared

tu Iwm

on
polfel**
low and

al«>.a^alnH
gatloa rUht.
ln«un»iK«o0 Uooda

Inland
country,

lo

InUn.l NavU
damage by Sr«.
all pari* uf tti<*

fir* Inauranca oa Ifcteillnp, Kumilarr,
Harehouiea, I*a»>ll« Itulldlag*. Mill*. MauufkotoMerehandUa, Ohlpa la port «r whll*
hulMiaf.ami other property. ubm rarorahl* term*

rlc«. More*.

the nature of the rial will admit.
Flva y«f FoUciaa l**u*d on dwelling* from I to
year*. cv*Uagoaly from ji to >i
l| per
«*nt« per year on »li*i ln»urr«r All prvtuiumi pre
and
no aw»na>nU ma>!e on the a*.
pai'l la money,
tared. Lo***e paid wltli promptnea*. Tlie Com pa
and prompt ailJeeUaeal
honorable
an
IT Idati by
or iu Ineaaa tu **car* a ouatlauaaoa of Um pab||«
at

oeu^forS

DA VIP FAIRBANKS Pre*l.lent.
MIIIFLF.Y W RICkKR, SecwUry.
1I1LL, Twwarer.
Pilirmw—lion. John N. Uoodwta. Shipley W.
Richer. Uavkt K»lit-ai»k*. Abuer Oakea. John A.

hlM.WWa.lllU.

tu.lde(urd aad HtM
tac. JUiMatorA.
tfU

...

AgencyofltoaCity llalldRiriH

SMALL Atent.

lire Insurance,

Cew*//
rr*aadw»«»^.^»,»«*~aapp»laUd
Me.,
Hoath

tr'hL aTw

rtiki laxaa ny

—

eU«, VllUn
let elaaa, FaraMfi Property M alaaa, aa*
kiall,
XHraUlag llvaaaa and «t«tenia |
Ka«h
property.
manulhclurer'i
of mraaaiile aad
•laaa pay* tot IU owa 1.1 ma.
apply to RCFC8
For lalbrmation, Urau Ac
•MALL, Ageat and Collector uf AweeeeaU,
Utf
City BaUdiac. Bld.lefl>rU, Maiaa.
■,

Law,

*1

admUaaaMai
C^ All »ho«U r«a4 Frut Woud'a

LARKL8 OF ALL KINIHi.
For Hottle», Hole*, Ac., printed nt the Union and
Journal Olllce. lllddcford, .Me.

f

nt of III health, I offbr for nale my fkrm.
■ituated on the Pool rt«<l, one mile froin the
Y"rk Latvn:*. and r. |.j>« r«ll Cotton Mill*.—con
«ltuatrd
tain I lie a>N>ut M acre*.—«>m>uI I.* acre* are
are unbetween the Pool road and Ilia hirer, and
remainder
•Irr a high *tate of cultivation. The
and
(iuinea
road,
and
road
lie* kl*r*n the Pool
eoiuiid* nf two »tnall field*. |>a*ture aud wovd.lvt
acre*.
VS
ahout
and »timber l»l of
awl con*i*t
The buildlnr* are In complete repair,
au<l Wood
of a two »lor> hou«e. one •lory kitchen,
•bed, pitsvry and a barn.
of
orchard
bearing
and
thrifty
I*
a
There
joun,:
»lne*. At.—
about IUU tree*, currant buahe*, crap*
uereruilmx
a
•|>riui;,
aud
water
A well of ifood
u?ii mm Mm Imm
tb« banks of the
The ligation of thin form, upon
aud
Kaco ritvr. make* it one of the pl*>MUte*t
In
an«l deetrahla *ituati»<i« to be lound anywhere
or with
with
*old
he
will
fknn
thl* *lelultv. The
ion clean Immediately
out the tluib«r lot. I'm
JOOCI'U P. UAHLAM).
If Ue*ired.

ON

They keep conitantly

poTdrktteT

tii nun i: rs-vi.mhi mV
PR by the Lodl Manufacturing t'o..
Thl* U the

on

hand

went of

FURNISHING
Which

a

BUSINESS AND WBDD1NQ CARPS
Of all kind* and style* printed at the Union and
Journal Office, niddefhrd. Me.

81101* IULLS
Of

all kind* an<t die* printed at the Union and
Journal Offloe, niddeford.

OYSTERS

8ac<\ I>eceinl>er 11, !>€•».—oltf

RON KM ! KOSCS t

IIIIM- AND TIKIU'RS
NEW CHOP MOLA88E8
Prime vluallty. for «ale by
EMERY * rOX,

Bfwwnt Wharf,

C >m»erclal Street
♦
Land. Ma

ooraer

Port

LAW Bims OF ETEIT HID

raiattn it a

DR. DARIUS HAM*

permute.
It stimulates, exhilarates. Invigorates, but will not
Intoxicate or stupefy.
A MKnirjNK, It Isqulck ami effectual, curing
the most sulfonated casts of Dyspejisla, Kid
ney Complaints, and all other derangements of the
Stomach and Bowels, In a -|
ly manner.
It will InsUntly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous and
sickly to health, strength and vigor.
Persons who, from the Injudicious use of liquors,
hsve become detected, and their nervous systems
shattered, constitutions broken down, and subject
to that horrible curse to humanity, the Dr.l.iiut'M
TurxKss, will, almost Immediately, ftel the happy
and Invigorating efficacy of l)r. Ham's Invigorating

Remember the

aaav ■aaaca attmb vitox omc*

Alao. Circular*, Rank Check*. Receipt*,
BILL 11KAD8, WRUWMU AND VU1T1NU
CAJUM, Ac, Ac.

DANIEL MA1IOXT.
Nureery near the 8aoo Cemetery
II
SaM, Mareh (*» IS6I.

■se

will

:

I

"

L.. $3.00

Vests,

11

1.00

4—

Coats,

n i

2.f>0

.|C2

••

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

known thru

Illildeford. December 21, 1*60.

I

Si.,

\

Been

:

or

Bf A New Vlacorery. Pin Wonni entirely
mnrxd from the human *rft«-m by the um of Dr.
B. Q. Gould'a Pin worm 8rrup« A ear*
warranted In every um. Relief obtained In U
hour*. Hold by DruMl.U generally. UKURliKC.
(lOODWIN A CO. (VbolroaTe AgenU. Aganta—KM
Iyr48
itford, A. Sawyer | Sato, 8. 8. Mitchell.

"the
Old Harness Manufactory,

Nor. 7th, 1800.

White
'JWIAT

Uio Price of

L. O. OWAIT,

Proprlotor.

with neatnea* and

be

dlfpatcb.

bla customer*
Feel In* crmteftil for part tkror* of
ft continuance of their Mtrooaga. and
anllclU
—'
"•■iirf article* in bla line of bual>

■■

—

NOTICE!

4*f

I

W »frw mlnnUt walk of th« MH1»,» «m»H

nnlNl tenement. Taom h* Tin finch WoftWITH
| mrnt
Amount
will do wall to apply to thu offlot.
ft

oty»et.
UWdtfOnl. Ftb. 6th 1*1

of reot

no

7tf

^

No. 2

Iliddrford/llouyc
-F»H

Pennrta^Hynip.

KKIINAI.I).

/

1(60.

wtryBilng r»un<l In

STOVES,

a

\

First Claaa

FINISHINGTuoml Iru else*
l>*

litre

SAVinm K FAKE TO

™

liO^N ! I

Wc»t and Sodtli Wc»(,

BEFORE PURCHASING.

Via New York a«<l Erie Railroad,

AT

BOSTON
/

T. L. MERRILL,

Thereby

PRICE^! |

fy SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
At

Rapr«M and TeUjraph Offlc«. Baeo.
O. A.

W

al

\

BIDDEFOE I)

I

GOODS STORM

TO ALLYOIITy-—

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

(

Ntreet.Naw Yurk.
NT Kilbr M.. Uariaa,
I'rlitci|>aI
Nona janulim iidWm »I^iu<1 by
Ml'T IT am! «air»ntc<t t,i g1*c satlsfartlnn.or ta.
ciiaiu.k< r. uaiwinkh
1 km away wltlJ.ut esiwnM to U>« purchaser aft
For rale In RMMMby |>r. J. hawyer, Win. ft
ter a fklr trial. 4a*". all kinds of
IM er, an<l I»r. K U. btaran*. In Kmu by N. H.
Mllclwll tiid IL F. Dliiw, iwl the Uaaler» through
STOI*E9l
Uia country.
lyrJ7

CARTER, Agent.

TnilorcNneti Wanted.

Coat, V*»t. and Pmnt. maker* wanted by U»»
Mribcr, to whom good van* and eonrtaat •■ploy
urat will b« tfrtn.
43

C.a.nCRLEUII.

factory bland, Baoo

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAHN & CO.,

lit Iba cIUmim

lllddeford ami finally tlial Uny hare <ij«ok|
REHPKlTFtLLY
Cbertnul wrwl, r»w .luora wmI of Ilia
announce

a

tickeH foij>/sale|

—

hamueNVajfi.

llheui^ftlr

From the Most Celebratrd Mauufart*irs.

INDUCKXKNTH.

D« MN to

Jr..'4>\>ulh

Rhfutnat!«mY>r
\'«.mi|h.uj<1.—

I)RC

HOUSE
at prices that caonct

VI ABB OrrBBIXtf

men«l II to all wlifora aAlel<st yllli Uiete Imrraa*.
inie illM-aar*, a* i.n«L.f I tic MfcUami l»*»l uicdklu**
ulTi re-l lu (he |\t>lla.
Market »t, R<wf»a > Vt.
H. Hancock,
Knalk >l»rII. Allan, lintion t JlriWv A/ull«r,
Jr.. Llljr IMal, !<»*■
knt »t ItoOon
l.»«l Ma#,
Wnvrlck
I
II.
K>|uare,
Iluiniiirr,
r»ajlieo.
(•a lUnry l>. liardlncr.lf aMer »t, /.'■<»/ "-«/»« j
Aliram Week*, Wdulir •A/Ui/va/ ( a|iL I'k&J U
Iknllltrr H.Mtl ll.iUn
l\
I *T»r »aw.—
I»t !*.« mr.llrliia f.ir
II—t. d«l«.
C//.IJ. .<• SMITH, H».i
mIIi Itl&uiuatoin In lu w»r»t
liar* twii
form, ami nai rnlirah Aurnl V Iba uaa of on* l»>i.
Caaiairf.
J. IT. IIKrt.lt,
tie
t»cr

ti»l!ll.,Hotl»m.

II. P. RICK,
36tf
Under Lancaster Hall. Portland, lie.

OWpaleli

J AM KM

Oanllnar'* Ithruinatle aivl Nrfealzla <'<»(ii|» orvl
bai rntlraljr relief, /ma from •uVnnc> ot »rtr>l
year«' rtaixlInK —>■ C. //(>/><; Af.Vr. A«i I
I
Until, llMfna.
\
» )ear«,
After mlTcring »ltli
»»> entirely rural by Ilia uaeof I wo Vttl<-» of liar.
<1ln«r'( IWirutudflO anil .Neuralgia
n »«km
iwhmjh
The
Neural*!* <'..In|-.niM liaa been
taken I>y hundred* «>f j>e»iila fur Mcroftiloai IIull may t»a given |..<l,i..
muri Willi ureal beneM,
dren with lierleet aafely
At whulrwU, by MACV A JKNKI.NM.t; LlUny

J/SAWYE

3tf

ami

LARGE,

ruia omen.

Haco, Peb. It. I Mil.

0/<*f/•/»

Mtifls, and alt of

COOKf.XG
PARLOI AND OFFICE

ii

ni rmurmia, uiu amp coicnm

many new one*.

OARDINER'H

II lock.

10, FURNACES.

Housekeeping Goods

PrtoM wlik Rmimh

*ui>«*rii>tr will e»l|

article* CIIK.VPKIl THAN KVKJl BEFORE,
and bo|»* to ree«iv« call* from all old friend* aud

EHEPUTIC .!.\0 MHJUIt COWfOMD.

Itrown's Ilronch'l Tr«>el*»
in* Lump.
Hvru|> of lljr|Mipbu«|>litlc» I'liUnh
"
**
J'im.
\ef. Pulmonary llaltiui.
K«l S«kU
V«j£. CoukIi N>rup. /
Vrc. Htr«ni(tli'iiK llltkrs. Mps>r pen
WiKuPi, Mr». Wil«'n'«. A<1 other llalr

Al«t, Drug*. Dye
ten I Medicine*.

I* 01'> stock or

JBMdefbrd^Dw«nber21»t,lW)

WANTED.

ingale»*ei|>cn>ive*tor*, Uie

all

JmIi\

BIDDEFORD M&PENSARY

A.N IMMEDIATE SALE.

•

Plctaro Frame j. »rvl Picture* framed to order.—'

Manufacturing muiy article* hlin-elf. and <«vii|ijr.

AikiVII.
WlLI.MM IlKlllir, /
JiAH-ll* I.I. PlRHCf
J
(Jo1 M. Uooiwiv,
l.»:
III)
Arihkwi,
Com,

4

NO. t L'MOX BLOCK
Didpbtow. 1MI.

Invitation,

D

1*61.

EXAMINE THIS STOCK
lock Stock i al»o, rarlouj klndi «t article*
fmmmd la a llaraea Rkem
done
JlarneMM made at ihort notloe. Repairing

a

couwrY

.vin^s

awortmrnt of article* needed la
well fkirnidie I lo>u»e, *ueh ai Tatde*. Chair*,
► In
I.
I'• •! -'■
llureau*.
ttofk*.
Mk>
A« of every variety ami etyle
era. HatlriMri, Mat*. H whIoi War*,
lltuket*, Sieve*. Curtain* aud
Curtain Fixture*, Ac.

Coutpriiinga

A tMtt tart f»r Kkmmnli'm mj Nnrtlytm In ill
r
lUjur.
wr$l form. The "111• r•:_i •! herel-)- eertif\ tl.at
nritopoflU rt«o«lre<l\rerrM»y during Hanking the) hart uml "(iartllner'* Rhriintlit iihI Mm.
Liberty Bt —Intf ralicla t'oai|a>Hii<l." fur I lie cure or Kii*iiinatl>ia
llour», at the City «lank
ami Mi uralitla. ami li»»e in everju ran- ftmml Inn
mnlUtr anil iM-mianrnt relief Ifc tiava fall r..i».
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fldrnce In It* titaViiK • | u a 1111 «. Jul wnnM rre>.n».
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President. Jolts M. OooliwiR.
/
Vice PreSbUnt, Lko*ahii AmiiRKW*.
tkcrcUryVml Trt-nurer, 8iiai>ra<£i A. Boothbt
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klATHA* Tick,
/
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;
ci Ford,
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ORGANIZED MARCH 77,1B00.

or

UNUSUALLY

7 by 9 Incite*
With,
The ratiMrllwr h«* removed fr«n Pactorr I• lan<l
•r
"
7 by H
to the building at the <>|>|»»IU end uf ifie Cat••
fijbyrj
aract Ilridgr, formerly known a* the SACO
ae ilie*.
!>>• IIuum', wlirre he offer* lor aale a
Large hlu k of
of two yeart lUnd

THOMPSON, anperintondont.
*>tf

YOI^

GOOD%

AT COST.

wuicn

Qal/Butts, Furniture Cheaper Than Ever!

EWnKFo/l)

Five Ccntsf

\

WINTERjbRESS

REMOVAL.

Juno 15, I860.

X.

/

ALL

will work

Win. II,

/

y

ALly
t

Whnle*ala Apnli, II. II. IIAV A CO., IVrtlaixl
Hold In Saco by ,8. 1'. Shaw la lliildeford by A.
lyrJ7
Ha*jr«r.

l'ust/niiV^ baco.

WANTED !

\

\

U kUittMl.

8EC0ND DOOR

jy All to l>e well *ca*>iA.
Apply at Machine tpi<iy of
HAtO WATKJt 1'VWKR Co.,

Urinary Organs.

I

From

lug.

•

to Cuitnm

FLA CM,

IlI^VK,

NO. 3 PATTKN*

Open ffround ELM, «1o.,
-Jo..
WALNUT,

FAliC Y\SliKS.

One dose will remove the most distressing pains
of colic, either In the stomach or bowels.
A few doses will remove all obstructions In the

J
RRMRRDK^TUK

Down !!

/ \

Urca«^lc<ldlctlon In

|

havo

moved.

PIN WORMS

HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

Marked
A
t

•

leiuou

/

I

Prpptrtll Sfuvt,

Tailoring in all IU branchei. Con- rrerjr ladjr't totlct table.
itnntly on haml a icixnI auortmrnt
at nlfht, tn4
ol < i/Miin, i.wi.ur.iiM, ir.ii.
tJ
I'm the Itrfenevatnr befire retiring
IN08, Ac., which he will manufacture toopler,an<l In the morning apply a Hill* •>( »!•• l>i»*«ln#, »i.d «mtr
and 1-eaut;.
eolor
In
and
lifelike
which
u><>re
a
manner
fur
urn
In
al/U. hair Kill Ix
workmanship
and
•hall Mt >>e nurpamctl.
I'm nutting on your hair txil theae preparation*.
warrant jou
••
a».J
>
one
In
of
ha<l
pcveral
direction*,
according
Iluvlni:
yearn' cjncrtence
uh tlirae
tli.' Iir-t .1 i-« Ilmi-t< hi tin' fjBntry, Mr. K. fecln a fowl healthy head of hair.
T. WllconlMriit tlmt lie ^Vn meet liie want* of *11 who
Manu(Mlurr<l and aold al wknlcaal* he Itmry ttvaid
all kiun
may favor him with Sloull.
ana k Co., Manehrticr, X. II ..to whoa

\

I

Dm hair «k*r*

Mrt. TTIIton't Hair Pmtlnr It pot up in lirr* bottl**,
t r drr*tin( tl.*
tiki rrUU* f<>r 17 tti. per U tile, aui
hair of any perron, pHUf or old, tbrr* It n<4 lit coital In
ttttvorld. Il will ®*k* Ik* balr ctcrjtkli.f jtm • lib II
U luftnlic!j
to bf, and morcorrr, it hit a |«rfro* that
tkk*r I. rrljn
ropcrtor lo any of tb* fathlmuM* citracn,
II W a plM* *o
or American, which a loo* tkouU *bUII*

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK,

lite li prepared to attend

»

All gootU to bo affected by tlio coining

r»

HAIR DRESSING.

Tl'Ol'i.l* Inform the cltl*en»ot 8a
II co, liiilitefonl ami vicinity, that
having takeu the itura

I

w

roi

COCOA-NUT OIL

MB* J. W» BMBKT

DAYS!.

SIXTY

I .U™ Mr*. Wll.

MRS. WILSON'S

TAILOIHXG ESTABLISHMENT!

!

FOB Till NEXT

62

NEW

rlr

t

yieai of nil kintU,
dandruff, r*«or* he balr to IU -i .(nul
fallvn off, rrm
cur* cntlrcljr the ao*t painful bcaJarlMt—wad la
Ai tho Market aflonli Alto. I(lic>ie«t Ca*h Price* folic,
I'triutMii/, I b*> ■
•oat* InKanc** Inoti (eriuat hua»*t
Shin*.
Wool
for
little*
»u>l
|>»I<1
b*cu t il»t*r In Ktml of 11km
Kir. 1IF.NRY IIILL, NaockMUr, R. U.
Jon* n. hill.
joiin a. Gould.

smixciu,

Lll^

Mbiu. Hurt P. Wiuo« * Co

ton't lUir lUfrMrat/pr »n1 llair Prr*tln< IS* tUudanl
In.
AND POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY ON HAND, •rlkln of til Mir pr*paratlnna. 1 ktrr, In many
il I... I

l-2c.

DI GOODS CHEAP 11

remove

r*-

A Ron atolen, dated March 1897, payable to
ABIUAIL ROBERTS. I forbid all peraona bajrtag
Mid note.
OF AUi KIXD8,
A. ROBERTS,
9wia»
BKVTI* AT TBI UNION AMD JOCKKAL ornca.
fllddc&rd. JOrdi 11, INI.

JOB AND CARD P&XSTXSQ

1J ^

the distressing and disagreeable eflectj or Wind or Flatulence, and as soon
as the stomach reoelves the Invigorating Spirit, tlie
distressing load and all painful feelings will be re-

flace,

Hybrid Per. I1
Hardy Uarden, ClImMng, Woe*, and*eleet
varieone hundred
petual K4>*e«. In over
tie*—the fiae*t eolleetlon and beet crown
oflfcred for *ale In Maine. All ot
whieh will be *old cheap fbrea*h by

Dys-

CURE. TOR

Oh? the ro*e*. the flrat of flower*,
The rlche*t bad* in flora"* bower*.

•rer

UKALKM IX

or

Aromatic, fiivigoratuiff
SPIRIT.

—AT TUB—

CROP

"

I km a*«d j^nr
Umii. flrtar P. Wn to* k Co.
n»ir HtftnrrtV* and lUIr Drrttlnir, and km rrrrltnl
I drrm tk* artlrirt •nttkj f
mat b*nrfll from lUm.
kliikmaimrndatlon, and tbmrfullj rttou m- > 1 lb»a t.>
Nlar, w
•II who *ul lo mu«t |n; kilr Id IU
illit|rmbl«
la tnjr who *r* Irnahld with dimlnif, or
U
llrhlnc of lb* b«ad. or kiusor*, or I* Ifco** *hu*« hair
falling from lb« krvl,
II.
K.
Or*al
r»!U,
It
W.
M«*. 0.
CLARK,

niLL,

GOULD &

fallowing

Lived Busing Pants,

"

Dyspepsia Remedy] i

SELLING OFF CHEAP

poaite

Of

Loss

All the proprietor asks Is a trial, and to Induce
this, he has put up the Invigorating Syrup tn pint
bottles, at M cents, quarts »I.
Ocncral Depot,48 Water Street, N. V.
ltoston, M. 8. Burr A CoWholesale Agents
Weeks A Potter.
For sale In Blddefbrd hy Oeorgs W. W. Pelrson
Wm. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Stevens, and by
lyrl»
all country dealers generally

Next (tore we»t of York llauk.

At Freeman's Oyntrr and Eating Saloon, ojv
KTKAWBKRRIESt
Saeo House, Main St., tVwu.
I
Kamilice ami orders •Jj'plied at the loweet Wll*on1 Albany,of all the new varletle* Introduced
1
within the paet few year*, thl* l* the be*t. It **•
market prices.
own merit* without pufIt*
fbrth
upon
put
No*. •/.», I MM.—tOtf
fing, A I* now the leading variety. Herri** large to verv larg**onleal. high
flavored, productive and hardy.

\

Overcoats,

Good

Km»l»r.

MARKET,

CORNER LIDERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.

PRICES REDUCE®.

CURRANTS |
Ver-1
Chertv, White Qrapc. LaCauea**e, Victoria,
lied Putch.
**UUl*e, WhiteOon-loln, White and

rKR GALLON,

i^ipoMtl

of at the

niRitis

stomach.

Ma

AT 80 CENTS

TUK

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES:

Weakness,|

Indies of weak and sickly constitutions should
tako the Invigorating Spirit three times a day It
will make them strong:, healthy and happy, remove
all obstructions and Irregularities from the menstrual organs, and restore the bloom of health and
beauty to the care-worn face.
During pregnancy It will lie fbund an Invaluable
medicine to remove disagreeable sensations at the

bTAfll) 05 1'KITKKKLL SQUARE,

Aithe land I now cultivate mu*t he cleared off
fbr »le
within a few year*. Fruit and Ornamental free*,
eheapeet Shrub*. llo*e«. llone» »uckle*. Iledre Plant*. Herin lot* to *uit puirhaM-ra.
an acre of
fert lner In the market. $ I will manura
baceous Kluwerlng Plant*. Urape Vine*. Uuoeeberone-third to onecorn. will Increa** the crop from
rle», Currant*. lU*pl«errlc», Rhubarb, *c.
earlier
.and
week*
two
hair. and will ripen the crop
A
land.
FRllTHl
unlike :u>u<>. neither Injure the »eed nor
with *ati*ractory evidence and lull parApple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.
}>aiuplil*t.
adticular*, will be *«nt irmtlK to any one arudlnr
L"l»l MAMKAi fl KIM. to..
dree* to
ORAPKVIX0I
I i> t'oiuiuervial M., Boetvn, Ma**.
HartConcord. Plan*. Clinton. I>elaware, I*abella.
ford ProUflo, Northern Mu*cadlne, Ac.

I

Hair Dressing.

Pt*a«* rrad a f*w wrtiAcalae from lb* fotloalnf r*fla>
bU and wtil known |*o|4a.
Mium llnar P. Wuaoa k Cn—My wlf# It tew
It
if Iba balr, *i 1 pr
u.ii t 7<>ur Kfar tup*rtnr la anytblnf tb* «irr want for lb*»• < ll le
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
tb*
Im*«—ha*
Mil
la
do*«
n<4
B*dlMf?**>
Mill/ appikd.
It fall'
abl* odor, Inrraaar* tb* fruwlh of hair,
forward ya«
la the*o day* of uicdlcal Impodtlon, when men
Ing off, and oftrn curr# tlx bndarh*. I
of
knowladga
without
lie
any
to
iMume
phydcian*
rartlflrata unaolirllad, h»raiia* I think an artltla
thlt
medicine uliatevir, per»on« cannot bo too careful thai will do xbat your Hair K*f*a*ral«r *111, akoald I*
to whom they applv. belore at lead making *oma widely known. I iMak II la tb* b*at artlrl* far Um tatr
to thoea who
in/'iiry. and e»|N<cially lii relation
Bow In um.
Rttfttt/ullf, ♦«..
make the attaint rrrimtio«i». Advertldng phytlKir. JACOB •TKVBNt, NawUrypott. Ma.
are
imp—tori and
elana. In n1neea*e* out of ten.
M
«nr
Rtfftraltr aa4 Drifting Wf»
r Ml lit
adu the new>pa|>er* are full of their deceptive
Har. Oau. W. W»oM>t, llartlard, Ct.
■Mt."
vertl*ement«, without making i*«eire. ten to one
•'/ unhmlaltnjlf ftntuntr if aa immhuMt fitvou will b« iuipox'd upon. Dr U. will lend frit.
by enclodng one ttamp a* altove, a I'amphlet on th fttm Ikt tittt aa my twn ktad."MaacbMUr.N II.
Ckr»n•
a. A Hill, wif*of **». Il.nry Hill,
l>mt:ASKS or H O ML.V. and on /Viral* and
"
ie MalaJiti generally al*o circular* giving full In"ll rt%4tn4 <ay kair ttfl ml f/attt
formation, irilk tkt m—t mhJouhltJ rr/irtntti md
Miaur faaaaa, Saratoga Cprlafi, M. T.
lethmntia/i. without which, no advertldng tihyd»I fttl fu/Urnt Ik at U wtraltt a or a* a 4ft, M
clan, or medicine of thi* kind I* debarring of J.\ t la rrifart
lt< raafi ta tktir aaltrai kttlikp ituti."
coxriDHXct: iriuTcrLR.
In
Kit. E. M. Kiiloo, Naaliaa, H.H.
tluraitd
onlv
I*
the
phydcian
Dr. >lattl*on
M
Providence. If not In New England. who advertl*e«,
I mttl tkttr/u/fy rte»mmtm4 II laa//p*raaaa."
h
and
Di*ea*e*i
Private
of
a
liar. 0. Ki mill, Uul*toa, M. II.
making
apeciaity
)l««ialirr I,
fUriiUlic* the very l>e*t reference*and testimonial*.
IhiIIi of hi* kunnim and hi* »*• //. If there A1U! any
Viwa. llniT P. Witioa k Ca t I Ian do h»»ll«a*y
In lay oplnloa, Mr*. Wilaoa'a llalr K'fOT*other*. LET Til KM IK) TUB MAM K.
Intaylnr,
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write lor ant llalr Droalnf arr lb* brat hair praparaUona an*
Dr. II. N. Mat. In mm. I a hall cnollnu* la a** lh*ai with pt*Mar*
your addreuplainly,and directVi
lyrW
fear. U. U. UAKTWLLL, Utraow, Mat*.
tuos. a* above.

patient*

IN PRICES

Sprrmutorrli<rn,or Ncininnl
I divide into three stages :
1st. Nightly Emissions, which my Eclectic
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, with&
out failure.
There are more
3d. Daily Disciiaroes.
8ome
coxes of this than the world is aware of.
r'i Ilrlrk HIim-U,
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty X*. 1
evacuations from the blaihler, with a smarting
senutiou attending it, sometimes with a turbid
OIDDEFOHD. MB.
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance.
I have analyzed many specimens of tills nature,
DeottnW '!■*, 18CO.—Itf
and in all cases have found traces of Semeu
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death |
as Consumption, unless it is chcckcd by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.

NIQIITLV DISSIPATION,
Persons who. from dissipating too much over
the evil effect* of poisonous liquors,
feet
night, and
In violent headaches, sickness at stomaoh, weakness, giddiness, Ac., will llnd one dose will reinovs
all bad fcellng*.

luvlted t<> examine their duck In-fore purchasing. Plea** nut forget tu call at their old

Commercial Nursery.

iptrtally

nature, both of M KN and Moll K.N. Conciliation*
or othrrwUa are ilriellf e»t\/Urnli<tl, and
obmedicine* will l>e*ent by Kiprex, *ccure from
•rrvatlon, to all part* or the country. Al»<> aceoaifrom abrupt, wldilng fur a
uiodation* for
aecure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until rastored to health.

by la tter

I

TO TO* IMPOTENT AND tlKBILITATKI*.

Kidney, Illadder.

GOODS!!

WILI. PKFT COMPKTrTIOPr.
All who are In want of any ol the above good* arc

!*r. M. or at hi* office. chcapeau
purchased dirtrtly of
ea/jr at Dr. MattUon'* ItemPrepared and (old
Union Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
rdlal liiMltutf for Sixvlal DImnuc*, No.
Street, Providence, H. 1.
a
Prwal*
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
all
dl*ea*e*of
embrace*
Till*

unli'M

THE FALt AND WINTKH GOODS
Will bo

HAIR REGENERATOR.

The Ibgcnentor U pot op in two aim, and
Strength. $10; Half Htrength, lj| Quarter Strength,
I* de|:i per bottle. lUmember! Tbl* medicine
50 ccnta for pint bottlea, and f I for
which all mailt for
In
Oa*Ti*ATKt'Aia*.
for
•IcuiM eipreoaly
other reiuedle* of the kind hara been trte«l in vain. quart bottle*. The quart boulea are much the
,'" IW ware of Imitation* t Nona warrante<l

CITY

Mass,

MRS. WILSON'S

l*put

.VOL)
MO
I0.|5 .VI5
I0.VM S.JS
10. to a.to
I0..V. LM
II.IH 6.IH
11.js e.'r.
11.43 6.43
II..M 6 SI
ItM 7.<U
lill 7.11
|0.l»
I0U.1

Mil me.

NTREKT,

Persons who are seriously afflicted wlUi any Kid.
ney eoinplalnts, are assured speedy relief by a dose
or two, and a radical cure by the use of one or two
bottles.

large a**ort-

they will *ell at prices that

n. i

leaving given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the geni/o-uritHt rvorgans, and having hail a large priwstice in this sjieciality, I claim the best possible
advantages (or treatment the world has yet discovered.
I have been advised by our best medical men
to advertise my remedies for the people gene-1
rally, from the fact thoie who motl need myitrvicei dart not atk a f riend uhere to direct \
them.

"TO.

will
The above good* they will »ell by the yard
manufacture to order Into garment* of every
nml
a
Kaihiwnnbltin
dcacrlidlon,
XYarUmnulikr Maaarr.

u

•«I0

1ST COURT

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dosr—One wine glass as often as necessary.
One dose will remove all Had Spirits.
One dose will cure Ileart-burn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will give you a Mood Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of

or

Ready Made Clothing,

Portland,
at| 7M 2J0
T

do
do

Spirit.

GREATEST VARIETY.

axtemlve aMortment of

doj
da
d<

for

I AT

Iyr22

\8

t, moultox

Their stock li the larzett and be»t (elected that
can be found in York County, eou*l*tinj[ of
Broadcloth, trtry Color and Quality, Plain
and Fancy Cattimtrttand Dottkim, Ihch
Silk and IVortttd I'tttingt, Twttdi,
Salinttt, Cd'hmtrtt* and Oetrcoating, in tht

an

M. It

REDUCTION

Tkii Mrdiris *n« hern utrd by Ibr public for (J yrari,
wit* inrrr^fng farmr. II in rreomrnrndrd locuri
Dyrprptia. jifrrivmiirii, llrarl-lhirn, Colit
i'oint. Win4 in Ikr Stmrnrk, or I'ami in
Ikr lloirrh, lltflarkr. Druuiinril,
Kidney Cnmptmntt. I.ntr Spirili,
Delirium Trrment, Intim-

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!

Al*o,

\

Porbmonthl
Klttery,

|

Are offering their itoek of

—At—

\

notion

Musctlar Power. 8uch cases I
means if the patient
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Rest French Preventatives at low prices.
Kee-my advertisement in the Boston Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
such cases.
Address C. II. 8II0LE3, M. D., 127 Court |
Street, Boston.
Iyr23
Uoston, May 23, 18C0.

S.IF£ YOUR JIO.V£r.

WINTER GOODS

Ilerwlck

1I.MIIOLK8,
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY |

3d.

T1IE PLACE TO

FALL

Urte*

in

this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Much Pill* and Daors are deserv
ini: of no confidence whatever.
Ex|wrienced nurses and pleasant rooms for |
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. S1I0LES, 127 Court St., |
Boston.

Furnace, i:^r and Stove,

MESSRS. OirE.y

a

may be cured by similar

I'll EE'S

Agent

^y**V«i

^

ALI^TCX.

t'AR.U FOR SALE.

are-

NEW

»alMi riee lu«reu« t ea
oifk* fer»
u prepved to
lWrwich
ef
recwl**
ft'f la»uraaea oa -tu k>u.U «i pr«perty of
at Um aeaal ratoa. MaM mm.
MaU,
rUk la
»f p...,,

Printed at tlie Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Ht., lllddefbrd, Mo.

DYE HOUSE,

_

?

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS

Among which may be found Urge *lie and very
heav/
fASCT
$8.50 to 15.00
OVERCOATS,
2.00 to 8.00
BOYS' do
4.00 to 14.(H1
FROCK COATS,
LlWflr *Ui »ritr C«irrr4 ltrMgr,
6* SACK. COATS,
2.50 to 10.00
BIDDEFORI), ME.
lyt
1.25 to 5.50
LINKD PANTALOONS,
.02 to 5.00
VBsTS,
TALE 5 TIME

and th* Mlowln* eoiapanlc* («**adr*rtl*rm*nU)
continuance

Kl'ri'N MM ALL,
lyr*
BM.ltft.rl, Jane ?i. Hift

mu.iR.

other
attention to the collection of demand* and
inlu l'..rt«iuoutii ami In Kiltory, \ ..rk ami
Pension.
Hounty
Kliot. He will al»o jiro-««H-uto
Land, ami other claim* agaiiut the government.
Refer* to lion. I). tt<HKleiiow, lion. Win. C. Allen
and N. l». Apiditon, K«i Alfred, .Mi-..and Wni. II.
*. Portsmouth.
Y. llacket and A. IV. Hatch,
OT The helical caali price paid for Land Warlyl?
rant*.

Office ia Ciljr BuilJinr... Biddrford, Maine.

hilly »»l prvmpUy ywAininil.

Pirr'|

XOTAHV PUBLIC,
KITTKKY, Verli Ceanlf, Maine,
Will fttteml t<> legal t>u«ln*«« In the Court* of York
ami lti<kin.-tiam Countle*, and will pay »|w.-cial

Anrtionrrr xin<! AppmiM-r,

TNauklul for i«<t hfim, I wt Rir •
me. ami bring y.«ar
of the Mm* Call *rvl
All baaloeM entraated to iu« wilt U» IkiUi-

II.

w.

& Counsellor at

Attorney

SMALL,

to

MILLER,

AS# DMLIII IX

good bargain.

INSURANCE

r>.

formerly, offering

tiefntM

I

Purchaser* of Coal, either In 8aco or lllddefbrd,
are Informed that the »ut>xcril>cr liu made arrangement* <>y which lie will be able to rupply flume
CIRCULAR)!, 1I1LL IIKAIW
who wl»h with the bc*t varieties of Coal In market,
*creened and prepared for usu. Ho tut* on hand a And lllank Receipt* printed at the Union and Jourgood *upply of
nal Office, Illddeford.

5tf

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"uKserlher wl«hes to sell his h«u«e, «ltu»to.l
near INwl Street. The h»aM> Is
on Pike M..
•ml running t>a«k ten rods. There Isa well of good
water on the lot.
Any one wishing to buy a house will Bnd It a

CtlNM

As

J".

on

H| e*a«<uf.

ku or

[

DEARINQ'8 BUILDING,

1UIK Pike .Street,

in

DEARINO,

0Ai

i'un<>«. Melodeons, llewt organs,

do
Well*. v
do
North Herwlok,
n. k
Junction,
H.
Janet. Ur*l Pall* Uranch,
do
Kllot.
\
Kllot,
,
do
Klttery,

ijLpf

Chi>Htniit Ntt. llUMtMortl, Me. and will deliver It below the Portland price*. Perand Hfl *on* In want or t'oal at reasonable |>rioe« will And
Koi'|u constantly on hand the Ijinjttl
thetn at hi* wharf oil
aaeortuient of l ortins In York County, which will him ready to acconiUKidate Covered
llrldjje.
he finished In a luperlor *t>le aud furnished to or- the Dlddeford fide—below the
bAMl'KL WHITE.
der at low price*.
Ca»III-rial
Metallic
AIm, Cuii'i Patktt
1
January, 1^60 3tf
mr inirnlnl.

nearly lelshed. The lot Is three ruds

Kuniu

AHKHOl'MK.

a

Moo* «>r

Ttomton,

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.

«tf

COFFINS,
At the old •laii'l,

IIouso for Solo,

Entrance on Adam* Street.
Oflci milk C. It. N«|fN, /.'•» «•*«. wilt attrnJ

W

aiorru-ti

'iU

Rvrvn

LAULK IKON, A*'., Ac.
Strut. Uiil.lefi.nl, Feb. 31, t*C0

corn*

CllAHLCS THl'LL.

premises.

III

CROW-UARH, PICK-AXES, WAS1IKIW,
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL-

A small F;«rm H»r sale, situated on the Port*
vllwland lload, leu than one lull* ft«>iu Saco
|I"H l»<e.containing 43 Arrra «l Uuil, oon•lilioit of Tillage ami IVIwIiis.
Inquire of the subscriber
for further

Saco, April H.IA3*.

DRALIEN

IB0.\ WD STEKL. WAGO.X SPMJG& AXLES,

*

on

burial ipot. added to the effort* In progrv** to construct walk* and
avenue* through the »;»iue, and to adorn them with
iluweriaud *hrubbery, cannot tall to render thl*
cemetery attractive.
T. P. S. DEKRIXO,'I
HK.VJ. NOSHKH,
CHMLCS HARDY. I B.»ard of
THOM AS H. COLL, | Manager*
s. a. nooTHiir,
SAW I. l.OWLLL.
J
27tf
Blddefbrd, June 3D, 1-*U.

BLACKSMITH,

FARM FOR MALE!

particulars

»,ili walk* and avenue*,
have Uid out the
and are prepared to*ell lot* to penon* who may

ami ruch

J. N. ANTHOIN,
A*D

ST., BIDDHF'D.

of Greenwood Cemetery give no.
a luitable fence
on the Alfred r«»ad,

*11 dl»ea«ei ol

The Music Business

DR. C.

By Ron. J. Cl'LVERWELL, M. D.,
Julktr »f Ikt "Urttn lluui," ire.
The world-renowned author. In thla admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* from hi* own experience
that the awfkil con*e<|ucnce* of *elf-abu*e may be
effectually removed without medicine an.1 without
POSTERS AND PH0UIUMMK8
dangerou* surgical operation*. bougies. Inntruuient*, ring* or cordial*, pointing out a mod* ol
Halls, Keitirali, Ac., printcure at once certaiu and effectual, by which every For Cono«rU, Theatre*.
lufferer, no matter what hi* condition may be, mav
ed at the Union and Journal OQloe.
Till*
(INJ
cure hltu*el( rkta/tly, />ru.iMy
raJica/ly,
Lecture will prove a boon to thousand* and thouaand*.
Sent under *eal to any addrem, pott paid. on the
receiptor two IWage itampa, by adur*a*ing Dr.
CIIAS J.C.KLINE, IV Bowery, New York, l'o*t
lyrlS
Office Dox 4,S<*.

deolre them, at Ikvoralde rate*.
evni|>UliiU a* are jnuuliarlv Incldeutlal to fuiualo«.
i- tr
The I'vaut) of thla location a*
nffcct Mti«flictiuD *>mutrd.

TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLO
BREAST PINS, 1111*08, Ac.
PoTwd for Portsmouth and Do«ton,
do
Tlio repairing will b« under the »uperrl»lon of
(tu
Cape t:ilul>etti.
do
)ir. SAM'L C. 1IAHKKLL.
NcarhArv', Oak lillLdo
do
do
We*t {%4rbvru't
do
They will alio continue
Naro,
do
IllddefoW,
do
Kenncbbnk,

Boston, May 23,1BG0.

HOOPER'S MUCK Df.OCK,

manager*
tice Uiat they have erected
THE
around their burial ground*

OrrtcB—Liberty JJtrvet, M

liluck.
ZIT Particular attention ri»en to
acr»fUI<>u* uature. an<l. inker In

>

now restored.

IMO.

KOTEMRKn

\

purchase

JOB & CARD PRUVTDIG OFFICE,

lost,

ioMME*n*a MOKDAf,

!!j

Thlf celebrated Female Medicine.
tvi'KM'MinK virtue* unknown of any
thine el* of the kind, and proTlni
effectual after all other* hafe fklled,
li prepared from an Indian plant
u«e<1 by the nntl ve« for the Mine par
poee from lime Immemorial. and now
h,r the flr*t lime nffcrwl to tha pnhrf
He. It U dealJMd fbr both mafit.
au4 Unfit Mitt, and l« the rtrj beet
thine known tor the pnrpoee, aa II
In
will l.rln* on the mm!*/*
etKf of obftractlon, iHfr all olhtr
.remcdiet of the kind ha»e been tried
Mn rain. Thl« may »e«m Ineredlbla
but a cure I* guaranteed In aII
1000
or the price will be refunded.
bolt lot hare iwn *oi1 in eigtiiaan mourn* rmm
a timjlt failure when taken a* directed, and without
the lead Injury tu health in any MM QT't
of three different drength*. with rail
ujt In bottle*
direction* for udnz. and tent by • sure**,</»«»/»
I'UH'l.s -hull
iraitd, to all|>art4 of the country.

f

Room* attached to the lintel.
N. U—Beware of Runner* and llackraen who «ay
R. FRENCH. Proprietor.
full.
lyrJ

dT"

Haters, Clocks, tfolb (ST^axus,

DR. MATTISm lMUN EMEMGOGCB

NTH,

ARRANGE:

WINTER

FOIl PP.MALEH,

|

CEMETERY!

ECLECTIC PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON;

l%yt<>n

*Ui;
Miue.

K.

GREENWOOD

J. S. MALE,

J«*"l

Frankfort St.,

they may he ordered In the tpaclou*
Therv li a Ilarber'a Shop and liath

aa

tf

one.

I'KKKINn. m.-.., Mf

Inquire i>f WM

4lf

lit*

10 Union Illock, Blildoford,

No.

,C. II. PIAMK.

>1111^ iMMIUlinin^

|jvod land. wltli bulldlu£* ou

j

SKNTAL

For Sate.

of

or

Ij. A. PLUMB'S

j

Tli® Oirtn n«m occupied
MelnUru, in »h« »«.wn of

MAirrACTriiBft

Varea, arnr Km* lb, Ili<l«l<-f»r4.
Rob** and Plate* fUrtiiidied to order, at low prlee*.
Furniture repaired. Saw Fillngaud Job Work done
;E1
at *hort notice.

Foil SALE.

adJr*M, IlollU, Me.

IBB Y

L

to Puklte I

fine aMortmen of

/

Juit Publithtd, in a Staled Envelope.
THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADI- LIBERTY
CALCl'RE OP Sl'EHMATORRUtEA, or Seminal
weakne**, Sexual Deliillty, Nerrou*ue*« and Involuntary Kiululon*. producing Impotency and
Mental and Phyilcal Incapacity.

COFFINS!!

aahaerlhcr olfcru hi* fimu for *ala, •Itualol
In lluxti'n, on li>« fm**> ro*«i. (ona-tiuartrr <•! a I
mil* rtoui Niiinon F»I1« \lllar*- M*M brui von-1
lam* a'-out Ca* afrr* of pxxl lawl —bnlklinxt ii'ar
ly mr an«l In cwnl r«|*lr-*al»r cunvayeJ In i<i|>rf
t-> liovw au<l l«rn. The |>U<o cut* front I j to J
t»n* of hay. nil of t>**l i|uallty.
an.I thoat
Thl* I* a tlr»lraM« iiUtv* »f
lor Uiui* am luvltcl to call ami eiauiiii*
Po»t'(>(Bco

O

[J"

>»•

nee

a

"USE THE BEST!"

Remedy,

The Great Indian

<—^HAILROAD.-—/

do
\
Kllot.
Janet., flr*t mil* Branch,
H. Ilerwlck Jtinctlon, 11.4 M
C htmitl. Hot Ion.
do
North Ilerwlck
do
"A ilmple and pleaiaut combination j
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOME.V,
Well*,
\
do
for Cougkt, trt."
Kcnnebnnk, I
1)11. 0. F. BIOLLOW.
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertis- Illddeford,
do
I
t
Motion.
do
*.
ing in Boston, gives particular attention to Dis- hMn,
do
"Beneficial In RronrklUt."
eases of Women, es|iecially those suffering from We«t Nearhoro',
1)11. J. t. W. LANE,
Uak Jllll.do
any disarrangement of the Menstrual Sijitem. Ucarhuro',
twin.
•'I liar* proved them eiMllenl for I Married or single ladies may apply with Mfety
ami in confidence, for relief from the many misSACO AND IUDDK#OKI> TKAINH.
If hooping Cnuah."
REV. II. W. WARREN.
fortunes peculiar to the sex.
Lear* Portland for 8aco and Dlddefurd at 7 JO
ttotlon.
r
a. m.,
LUNAR MIXTURE.
"
Beneficial when compelled
toipoak,
"
"
niddefbrd for Portknd at 9.30 A. M.
nuflurlug from Cold
I hare prepared a medicine for the purpose |
"
Kaco for Portland ft •>.-%«» A. M.
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
of regulating the Monthly Sickntu, which I
Monday*. Wednt*davr, ...d Friday*, a Steam
St. Louh.
for Boaton at 5 o'clock,
with
the
most
I
float train leare* Portlai
"Effectual In removing lloareeneee I hate used for the last ten years
the Iloat from Ilangur,
P. M.. and nn the arrival
and Irritation of the Throat, eo com-1 unbounded success. The following rccommeud-1
mid* da *
at 3 o'clock, I*. M.
llocton
leare*
ation is sufficient:
uiou with Sptoktrt and Sinotrt."
leave juiien^cr* at way
The*e train* will take a
8TACV
M.
JOHNSON,
Prof.
even in extreme cases, | itatlon*.
uniform
"Its
success,
IsaUrmat. (la. I
Teacher of Mualc. southern | is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—JourlOflN LUftftKLI* Jr.,
*
Female College.
nal qf A tn. Med. Science.
8UrKHUITE*t>lt»T.
"Great benefit when taken before
I hate hundreds of private assurances of the
l&latr
Portland. Nov. 5, le
and after preaching, a* they prevent
obvious
reabut
for
same
happy results,
lloartenef*. Prom their paet effect. 1
the
before
adthem
I
cannot
sons
be
of
will
public.
place
think they
permanent
It is the very best thing known for the pur
vantage t<> me."
RKV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M,
OHEAT
pose, and in case of oltstruction, after all other
Tenn.
Prerident of Athen* College,
means haYe failed, will produce the desired efOf Sold by all l»rurgl»U at TWEN- fect. A cure is
or the
all
in
ram,
guaranteed
61
IS TY-J1VE CENTo A BOX.
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all times.
\
I
CAUTION.—Never
any medicine o

ON

Warohouso.

Coffin

Now

recommend their

UNION & JOURNAL

now

Dee ring** Building,

lyrJ3

cor.

31 A N II 0 0

MOORE,

lAMPBIi

TROCHES

BROWN'S

we are

Carpentry,
Filing & Job Che*tnnt
St.

Saw

PLAN,

whlwrtr."
N. P. WILLW.

(Oppoilte City Hall.).

drew*, Ew|.

by
tlwli Will Ixt aolU at rvMonahla r*tr»
on application to
DAVID TTJXBORT.
(teco, July 13,i «a—wtr

looking

DROWN'S

Meal*

Refer* toMInti. I. T. Orew
<1> n lion. Dunlel Uoodenow,
lion. M. II. Dutmel. lion. J. N. Uoodwln, J'weph
llotxon. Km E. 11 C. Hooper, E*q., Leonard An4JU

t'liarl*«

TIIE

naioii hoxsuj

Refectory.

lion- IW.'P. Pee*enlion. Matlinn Dim,

FOR SALE.'!

FARM

TROCHES

S 936,700.00.

City Ilall Bquaro.

BIDDEFORD. MK.

■ bwu, mii»« •"«

mtu»t<Hl un nprinir* i»ian<i, n>ur iou.biki mt
on binary's Lauo. a<t)»lning lit* )k>«m u«eui>i«<l

BROWN'S

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. TROCHES

Office.—HO.VEH IILOCK,

of UdU In gouil condition.
This |>r»|>*rtjr will tx colli on AtTorabU term*
Hkl * (uuil UU* flT«n. Ap^l) to
nEXAIAU CLARK.
OnOr««n 8tr««t,8aco,or John P. Km«rjr, nonr thv
property.

Four House

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

EUROPEAN

»p*elBc)hav-

a
me a mere

be found

Portsni^uth

Portland, Saro &

Miorton Br other*)

Having taken the »tor» formerly occupied b»'J.
Moore k Co., «IU continue the JhWKLIU
BUSINESS In *11 It branches an<l tlior* can

1
InMrumrnta, Uultars. Harps. Banjos, Violins, Hows
II. CIIAPIN.
nod Strings, of all kinds. Piano* rental an<l ex.
"lireat •mrtee In eubdulng HotruI'lanoi an<l Melodeons tuned and r«-|»alrchanged.
REV. DAN1KL W1JJK.
TROCHES ntM."
"Alraont InMant relief In the dlt-| ed. Largest assortment of Sheet Music to l>e found
tn
the
State.
Instruction given ui» 11 the almve Intrewlng Ubor of breathing peculiar
struments. hy L. R. Hukton and A. 1). IUhlow.
BROWN'S to
It I km*."
lyris
REV. A. C. EUdLElTON.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium or anything InDR. A. A. HaVKK.
DR. C. II. RIIOLEM,
Jurloun.

TROCHES

City of New York.

Inr often made
"I

CAPITAL AM) ASSETS,

THE

"That trouble in my nin*i. (ior

which theTrecAM'are

BROWN'S S,roiRB>'.

BROWN'S

ON

HAMILTON,
Counsellor at Law,
and
Attorney

The rabtcrltor wl»hw to nil hi* hottM
the Pool Roatl M bIIn from tlx
Cunrtd llrMjc®, th« Iiuum 1* »n« »tory.
£-> I M. wall flnixhe.1
»!«., an L, lb *
«.£*. with kitchen »n.l w<«*i-»h*«t »l«u.
k>*»i rvpair

BROWN 8■

TROCHES

"pOLICIIB
1

B. F.

on

ui in

irneKl«,te«t»<*'0»tUck,l',e

MtTalliy WmoWjr and Urunchlal Irritation.

Blind*,

For Salt.

w,

a
V,_ mre »war« of th* ImporUno* of ebeeklne
Pnart oV-CoMH* Cold" la IU tlr»t itini that
mnwhich In tha hec<nalB( woald *Md to a mild
Lun|J». "Hrmtrn'i
adr
containing drmulrent Inctedl-

Of HARTFORD, Conn.

or all kind*. HAMII ULAZEO. Blind* l'alnted
and Trtinuie-I, ready for Hanging. Window Frame*
made to order. Clapboard* and Fence NUt* planed
at »hort notice. Moulding* of all kind* con*tantly
All orders promptly executed. Patrouon hind.
a„-v tulle I ted—I7tr

Bnoo. Dm. ui, lH#a—aitf

nam a a

PUBLIC SI'KAKERS AND
lll«|en>

ISSUED AND RENEWED) LOSSES
upon TROCHES
Po»tr Ce.'
equitably adjusted and paitf imm*ltnlt/y
C-ll Ikt olj Civymlrr 3k»p •/ Ikf PTaltr
aall'factory proofk, In .Vrir York funh, by tlx un
ag*nt.
BROWN'S
aithokued
hand
uiLr
on
the
and
constantly
designed,
Manufacture*
keep*
K. II. UAXKS, Agent.
lyrM
ami
TROCHES
Door*, Sash

■itcated on itukke htkekt, iaco.
On* of Um ia«Mt dwirmbU paw* In U>« bouae.—
Tha utMr Um inovwl frum tu«n.

•

& Counsellor at Law,

J. -A.. JOHNSON,

PEW No. 15 IN TIIK FREE WILL BAPTIST
MhETINU llUl'HE,

Fur prtoo, cn^ulra of

Fire Insurance Co.,

H7HAYES,

BIDDEFORD. MR.
orrics ix city uiildixc,
lyrtU
Un CuixTsrr Stueict.

Sale,

For

1810 !

HARTFORD

Edward Eaitman.

Zltf

Kaitman.

S^iabb.

ParrBBBLL

SACO.

»ultably divided Into Wood, I'mtur« and TilUr* Land. Untitling*
good. barn M*<b d«». with MlUr
Mur» land

or

II. 11ANKS. Agent, Ulddcfbrd, Me.

I^'COKPOIMTED

Attorneys,

and

Htbbbt, Cobbbb

E.

r

KASTMAX A HON,

Counsellors
Maim

e<>nUlnincabout htarre*.

und«rnratb.

rare

Oflloo In Cltjr Building, Diddefotd, Me.
(LntruHct n JUumt Slrttl.)

Clrar flap ttklaglra.
Clear Fl»e
UuMtf-^aOTrd llrmlM-U llanrd*.
Alto, Building Lumbar Uenaralljr.
J. 1IOBSON.
tr«
Sprlnft Island, Biddalbrd, April 3U |H(u

64,008.07.

••

"

The Home Insurance Companr continue* to In
agaln*t lo** or damage by fire, and the danon
Kara of Inland navigation ami tran*|>ortallon,
tern* a* favorable a* the nature ol the rl*k* and
the
of
CompaInrareU
apd
of
the
real
the
aecurlty
ny will warrant.
Lonaei equitably a<lju*ted and promptly paid,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Lumber Tor Sale!

A term

Auota. 1st July, 1800, $1,481,810.27.
Uabilities,

T

HuUHC.

0.\E MILLION DOLLARS.

CASn CAPITAL,

fata,

YORK.

NEW

Nw. IIS nml 114 IlrMolway.

omrr,

OF THE COCXTY OF YORK.
Rt»ir>«KB —South tVrwxk, Me. All budnea*
etitruitrd to hi* cure will be promptly ud faithfrI!y attends! to.
Iliirmiul l'irrU{M to ItUI the ^utoulwnn

Tkt 3m» Wattr I'ltrtr Ca.

F.1E.1 FUR NILE W

or

and Coroner
Deputy Sheriff

IlltUlarurd.

In

SEALLEY,

T.

KDKIfKSRR

Rral Estate
Fop 8»le

Curbs.

justness

jfcr Jialc.

Cough, C»N, NHmim, fV"any (rril«llM*r Strtntu n/
tk* T*r—t, Httint Ik« lltking
Coutjk in CMiumftiM, flronrAi/u, Ailkma and Mvrt.
Cl«r onrf firt $trrnytk to
lt( wkf •/

Curt

fcg- HOME _g3j
Insurance Company,

rhop

a

on

I1oat OOcm. for tba loanubcture uf

Grate

Stone*, Tablets,

MONUMENTS,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC., IC.

AUo. Hoap w. ne Dollar Tom, Fonntl Blonaa,
UtoTa
*e.
Work dona Willi naatnaaa ami dl<|aUll and warranted to gtra aatUlfcctluo. Urdcri aolicllad.

Linings.

lyr*

BM<lal»rd,r, IVii.

LIQUORS
ni

aim at

raa

CITT ACE5CT, POt ALL LAWFUL PflPOXES.

jysaf&sasa

mm! »• low M an/ of Uka
m Mn
un4cr Um forb«*rsM« <«f Ui«
.|u»IUr nU tlMwb«r«
of olW town* turn I (had with r«UabU
llou>>r« oo rrMuoaliU Urm*
Alio, • wall b*«gtit iUxk of print family Flov,
Owri* »nt W«»t lixl!• Uou.U-lo» H.rrfk
lllgbMt oath prlca pa!4 for ftp an4 flr.t "juaHl/
of family liatUr.
Kin U I ITV LI (J LOR AMK.NCT, oppoaita U>a
Ml angina lioiuc, Liberty HUM I.
r. M. HAINES.
MI
BI4dafl»rl,AurJ,lW0.

UXic»nc(»«

